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Reader research as foundation 
Constmction projects arc underway on 

campus, m.1king for a loud and dusty 

environment. Workers are hustHng to 

finish the new MU Student Center to be 

dedic.1ted Oct. 22 during Homecoming 

\Veck~nd. Other workers are laying 

new steam tunnels .1nd chilled water 

lines under campus ro.tds, causing a 

temporary inconvenience to tr,lmc now. 

Renov.1tion ofrate and Switzler halls is 

also progressing. 

The University of Missouri·s 

cornerstone, surviving from Academic 

Hall'< fire in 1892, had been relegated to 

near obscurity at the entry gates to 

Eighth Street circle drive. Now 

ullC:arthcd . the 700·poul''ld stone will 

soon reside in a place of honor in the 

jesse Hall rotunda. Dedication is 

In this July view ol Conley Avenue. construction 

workers replace the '92J s tum tunne ls t"at 
ptovide heating to campus buildings and ins t.lll 
chilled water Unes that provide enerty·efficient air 
conditioning. Conley reopened in mid-August in 
time lor the students' arrival for faU semester. 

planned for Oct . 23. The 2010 Homecoming theme reOccts these bricks-and-mortar 

changes: Tradition Set in Stone. 

When I think of the foundation of this magazine, our alumni magazine for 

99 yea~. it rests with you. our readers. In June, we took .1 random-sample snJ.pshot 

of your opinions through an Internet survey. I'd like to share what we learned. A 

total of 1,059 Mizzou Alumni Association members responded; fewer nonmembers 

(294) completed the survey. The Mizzou Alumni Association. the magazine's 

publisher. sends the magazine to all alumni households regardless of membership. 

To know if you're a member, check your mailing label. (I fit reads nonmember. 

I invite you to join online at miz.zou.com.) 

What readers told us in 2010 mimics prior reader research. It also conesponds to 

alumni magazine research nationally. You generally like the magazine's writing and 

design and <Sp<!ciolly enjoy the photography by Rob Hill and Nicholas Benner. By a 

wide margin, you prefergettingyour Miz.zou news and information in print rather 

than on the Web; 95 percent of members always or often tcad the printed version. 

but only 22 percent have round the )·y<:ar--old online version, mizzoumagilzinc.com. 

We'll keep telling stories. You keep the comments coming. As always, we enjoy 

hearing from you. - Karen flandermeyer Warley, B) '73 
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Readers react to 'Then and Now' 
Tht story dttailln.9 tht history of campus buildings 
in tht SUmnttr 2010 fssut of MIZZOU mas4Zint 

srnnattd rhrmost comments. Un{ottunattly, we 

mi.slabtltd o bookstort that app<emf inonrofthr 
photographs. and sneral ro9fr-qtd rradmcaJlrd 

usonic. 
Kttp rtadin,g, and kttp writing. 

MIZZOU magtl1jne stJff 

Missouri, not university, store 
Congratul.-.tions on yet another excellent 
issue of MI7.ZOU! I read it cover to cover 

last night. I do, howe\·er. w.t11t to comment 
on the caption beneath the pictures on 

P.1ge 40 J"Mizzou:Then Jnd Now." Summer 
2010). 'The caption states that the University 

Bookstore oper.ned .lt this loc<ation for 
go years. Ahhough I don't go back that far, 

1 do remember that in the 19705 this was 

the Missouri Bookstore, owned by the Cinn 

;md Luc,lS (,lmily. lt WolS ~ priv;atelyowned 

bookstore, not Lhe institution s-tore known 
35 the Univel'$ity Bookstore (then loc01ted 
in Or.1dy Commons). I know this because 1 

worked there from the time I was a senior .:tt 

Hickman High School ht 1974 until I received 
my m\lster's degree in 1980. 

Deb Snellen, 85 Ed '79, MA 'So 
past president, Mizzou Alumni Assoc&ation 

WhiteFish, Mont. 

Editor's note Univmity Archives clarifies: .. It's 

fmpor'IMI todistinsuish bttwttn Univrrsit)l 
Bookstore, which is ownt"d by tht Uniwrsityo( 
Missouri 011d was started (cfrca1900) by 5t'lttral 

facult)l mnnbrrs (includin9 Prtsident Richard 
Htnl)l Jtssr. jchn Pickord ond lurhtr Ot{O<). and 

Missouri 8ool:stort, a privattly ownt'd company. 
The Uni"t'rsify Co-operoti"f StOtt (precursor to 

thr prtsmt Univtt.sity Books-tort) \WlS locnttd in 
the basement of]rsse Hall; it moved to Memorr41 
Union in 1951. A local hlstOI)'book, Columbia: 
,\n Illustrated History (Windsor Public4tfons 

Inc., 1984) by Alan R. Havig, says Missouri Stort 
Company (pttcurSOt to Missouri Booksrort) \I.'OS 

statttd in 1909byStvt'ral MU students and othn 
inwsrors. lndudfn9 tht thtn·m4n4gero(rht 
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Co-optt4tivt StOtt. The Missouri StOlt Sl4rttdout 

at tht comer of Ninth and Conley, then mowd to 

mtowry in 19lJ. The storrwos in operation a 
total of go ffars bto!Wt'en tht hoolocation.s." 

Cows on Eckles Hall lawn? 

Is this a proofreader's error or a hi" tori· 
cal inaccurJcy I"Miz.zou: The.J\ and Now," 

Summer 1010)? I do not remember cows on 
the Eckles Hall lawn: it was immJcula.tely 

kept. I went roller-skating around that build· 
lng 01.nd h;~d ice-<:re01m treOtt.s there. I do not 

remember fencing. which would have kept 
any cows on the p;asture. ls this perh.1ps .t 

publicity photo? 
Julia Watkins Hanan, BS Ag 'sz 

Fort Collins, Colo. 

Editor's n.ou: Jt is possiblt thtCO\VS wtre herded 
onto Ec,klts HnU lawn (or rhr photo, dttn herdtd off 

tht lawn. But it is also possible tht cows rtsul<lto/ 
9raztd thnt. Uniwrsity Archiws has at least Om' 

photo of old Academic Hall with cows 9r'4Z'ins on 
its lawn. 

"Doiry tawn,"locattd ntarEcl:fts Hall at tht 

southtast comtr o(Colltgr Awnut and RoUins 
Road. was mndt inroatroiltr po.tk {or post-World 
War JJ students ciJCa 1946. Univrrsit)IArchiws 
couJd not accurorriydott tht photo of tht EckJts 
HaU fgwn with cows, bur archiwsstnff m.rmbtrs 

btlif\le it noould have tohavt' bten taktn bt(Qrt 1946. 

MIZZOU magazintstaff oddtd "In thtrarly 1940S'" 

and circa 1944 tothtc1.1tlinennd thesraphics. 

Memories of 1943 
Nice story on the then and now as-pects 
of scenes around the cOlmpus ("Mizzou: 
Then and Now," Summer 20toj.lt is always 
01ppealing for those Like me with J bent for 

nostalgia. 

The photo of Eckles Hall with the cattle 

neotrby on Page 43 is labeled circa 1944, but I 
wonder ifh isn't from an earlier time? 

In 1943. \ .. •hen 1 was s ye01rs old, my fam· 
ily moved into a house on College Avenue 
direct!)' opposite Dairy l.,.)w·n. At no ti.me in 

the 20 years my family lived there can I recall 

MIZZOU MAll 

seeing cattle. What I do remember is the 
tr01iler p;uk that spr.,ng tap JfterWorld W.:tr II 
to house married Gls, which was in place for 

m<tny yeMs. In the e.nly 196os. the taniver· 

sity purchased residential pro~rties along 
the west side of the street in order to build 
the dorms now in place Lhcre. 

Bill Bunker, SS '6o, MS '6s, MO '70 
Blaine. W.a.sh. 

1\vilight timing 
The "Editor's 110te• responding to Marty 

Kassulke's letter to the editor (Summer 2010 

issue) st.:ttes thatthe1\\•Uight Festival in 

downtown Columbia was held on Thursday 
nights "Ju•le through September.• However. 

it was only in june and September and not in 
the sweltering months of july and August. 

Confusion reigns 

Martha john, MA '78 
Columbia 

I'm confused. How can Paul Christman, 

8$ f.d ']o, be studying at Gaeb1er's Ulack 

01nd Gold, as the c.:tption under" photo on 
Page 4 of the Summer 1010 b;s-ue states, 

when by 19s6 the lt0lliat1 Village had replaced 
Caebl~r's? It's even more interesting to find 

P.lul studying with hlez Potter. journ •41. 

She looks so young. 1 suspect this is one of 
those times \\•hen one of my J·School profes
sors would have ro.1sted me for b.ld copy 
reading. 

Charles Wetzel, Bj '53 
Chester, N.J. 

Editor's notr. A March·April 1970 column by tditor 
emtritusStevt ShiM, BJ 'so. MA )1, o{LuObock, 
TeX4S, provides the answer: Christman and Pnt tn 

wtreinschoolot thtSQmt time. "WHhthrworand 

mol'Ti4gt and a job. Paul got aW(ly from Columbia 
five hours short o(a desrtt." rn the rote 1960S, 

Christm4n osktd i(ht could t4m those final {ivt 
hours, and a plan was devistd. He was workin9 on 

rhrlos12 ~·hourcourst winlerStmesttr 19;0. Ht 

died March 2, J970· 
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AROUND THE COLUMNS 

Count 'em: four Gold waters 
Biochemistry major Rachel Waller of 

St. Louis is one of four University of 
Missouri students who won the 1010 

Goldwater Scholarship. an elite acadenlic 
prize for science. mathcmJtics Md engineer· 
lng students. Universities may nominate 
onl)• four students 01 yeotr, ;md this is the first 
tirne aU four MU nominees won the award. 

W\Lllerworks in the l<lb of Judy Wall. 
professor of biochemistry. who studies the 
bacterium Dtsul(ovibrio vulgarr.s Hlldenborough 
(DvH). which may help rid groundwater of 

widespread ur;mium cont;~.mination. Wa.Uer 
works to better understand OvH, which can 
u.1nsform uranium into so1id fonn, allow· 
ing it to be removed from w.ner. 

MU's other Goldwater Scholars :ue 

Oo1niel Cook of Belton. Mo.: April Diebold 
of Blue Springs, Mo.; and Bertram Drury of 
Mukilteo, WOJsh. 

Cook. a biological sdcnce and chemistry 

miljor, studies 01dvJnces in humo1n regenera· 
tivc medicine. Diebold, a biological science 
and intemOJtional relations m01jor, studies 
chc 'Slritngc hybridizin$( habits oft he onion· 
like plant, Brodiat'<l Drury. 01 biochemisuy 
major, s tudies the effects of endocrine dis· 
ruptors - such ;..s the chemicJI blsphenol A 

(BPA) found in pJa,.tic bottles -on mammoi\· 
liarl developmenc. 

Rachel Waller, an undergraduiite resevd1er from 
St. louis, is one of MU's four Goldwater Scholars. 
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New student center opens 
Over time, Br.,dyCommons- designed 
decades :ago as a .student recreation stop
hJd gotten packed to the point of bursting 
with JCStaurants, a book--.torc and dozens 
o( student org.1niz.1tions. not to mentiOJ\ 
the bowling alley in the basement. In 

200;. students voted to expand the (adlhy 
for modem wants and need~. MU's new 
Studem cc.ucr ope.ned Aug. 18 and wUJ hoM 
two days of dedic01tion festivities during 
Homecoming Week Oct. 21-22. 

H.tlf of the S63 million for the center 
comes from stude.m fe-es and haiHmtn 
revenue gener.lted by self-supporting 
student servict:s on campu~. such as 
residence he~ lls01nd the bookstore. At 
219,000 square fe-et, the center nearly 
doubles the size of the original commotts 
{t2;,oooosquarc feet). That means lots 
of sp<'lce for dining. studyi.ng, meetings, 
performance.,. and ~'tudent orgolni:.r.ations, 
in addition to more windows, balconies 
and electric.tl outlets (for c::omputers}. The 
center also houses a bank, post offlce and 
copy center. 

MU's state funding 
takes a dip 
Gov. Jay Nixon and the Missouri General 
Assembly didn't budge on the state's higher 
cducoltiOn budget. Although sagging tax 

revenues forced them to slash hundreds o( 

millions of dollars from other areas oft he 
20JI)oo-1t budget.leglslators deJiven'CI on 
Nixon·~ promi~e to keep budget cuts 
for public U.l'liversitles to no more th3n 
spercent 

Nlxon, BA '78, JO '8t, struck that ba1gain 
with Missouri schools l.tst November. In 

exchange, public (our-year school~ promised 
to freeze \tndergr;tdU.lte, in·stolte tuition for 
the comir•g year. for Mizzou, that amounted 
to" s•o million cut in the St89 million of 
State funding tt received for the cuncnt year. 

~we're trying to OJvoid m<'ljor disruptions 

in budgets that have occurred in so many 

stoltes,leading to fwloughs and salary reduc· 
tions ... Chancellor Br.1.dy J, Deaton says. 

FJculty play a key 101e as MU works 
throu~h a selective hiring free1.e and aggres· 
sively pursues non.salary cost saving~ with· 
oot .s.Kriflcing academic:: qt.•Jlity ;..nd while 
still maintai11inga rigorous curriculum, 
[)e,1ton says. 

One brig:ht note in the budget picture, 
he notes. is thou through sJiary savings and 
othcrcost<utting mcasurt.•.!>, MU has built 
up;t S9 million one-time reserve fund ;md 
still maintairn;. ss million in ongoing funding 
th.lt c\ln be used to plug future b\•dget gaps. 

Advantage Mizzou 
Known to gc•,cr;uions of Mlzzou students 
as .. the strip pits.~ dm..ens o( small IJkes 
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that dot RocL.y lorl. L.lkoConsef\·.uion 

Aru north o(Cotumbi.l.u~ remn41nls from 

d«ad~ of co.~l men eng lh.ltl.l.)h!'d "ell 

into the 1970~ Th,•\t '"'·•mmeng holt~ 
are fa\'oritc- !(cl.lW.I) 'lpt)h to bt.atthc 

summer he.1t. but 01'1(' ulled Red L.Jke 

-doc.,n'tdr.twmJny,wlmnH!I'• That'.) 

beC.l\ISe hi~h len•l, of iron .md "'u1f.Hes 

that leach from old CO.ll \C.li'Jh h.hc dyed 

the w,"er ,, hri~ht red 

A., one of the Ohtprojt'tto. to be funded 

through 1he new Mlnnu Ath'.antag" pro

gram, Mll u•,e.uch(•f' .1nd collcolguc\ from 

the \tlswuri Unln:r,ity of~dence .and 

Techno)~ in Rolla WIIIC\.plorc Red L.tkc 

for unu~uil1 mlcruor~.ani,m\lh.allhri~·t 

ln th~ t<ky \lo.&tcr the-y'll hunt for flO\d 

enl)'nlt'"i lht" mlcroot!(.Jni\m., produce thill 

un bcu\.1,-d totwli'al. dc~nct"llu1oo.c an b1o-
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The MW MU StucMnt Centtf optMd iA ~Jt 

The c~ttf ,-u.tty •JrPMd• space for d.,,.,. 
a.ctMtits Mel the bool.ttort. lt w.U M o.d.utH 
d:untlg Ho«M<omtnt Oc1 n 2 2 

m.n:~crops. 'JUch ol' '" 1tch gr.~ ..... .1nd con· 
wm them into.lhtm.JU\·~ fu.:l' 

Afttr sever.ll )Colr ... of pl.mmng, \117.1-0U 

Ad\'.lnt,lg<ewillli rolled outthl ...... tlrlrl:(WIIh the 

.tnnounc:ement of .1n initi.'IIJI)uo,()()() in fund· 

ing for 16 propo.,.,ll~ ' I hey wlll ... trcn~thcn 

c:dsling o\nd cn•.1tc new f.1cuhy networks 

J.nd propel MU'~ rc .. eMch .111d hhtl"uction 

to the nextlc\'el The ,,~rr.lm"..,JM.II"J~e is 

to identify uniqu~ 'trcnwh .. ill \liuou and 

ptovtd~ olddttion.a.l ... uJ:II'ort in the fi\·t \t&uou 

Ad\'illll~ initi.lU\'t'lli di'iNJ\tl\·r.a.nd tr.m ... 

fonn•uocult..:hnolu,n, focod fO< U,., futw<, 
medi.a of the lu1ure. OM' h,·.ahh. one.• ml'dJ. 

o.ne, and -.u .. t.aJ&hle t"ne~ 

AROUND THE COLUMNS 

Briefly 
In "-'by, the un• ... tfSI[y 

launched the MtzzOU 

Center 1n Blue Spr•nss, 
Mo., to conne<:t MU 

ftsearch Wtth •ndustry'" the K~ns:as Ctty 

region. ""The tenants of thiS bUtJdjng Wilt 

buitd partnerships, develop smoother 

transitions for technology transfer and 

create jobs," says Chancellor Br.1dy J 
Deaton. 

J~ Gabel began work Sept 1 u deMt 

ol 1M Robort J T rulosk• Sr Col~&• ol 

BUSines.S She repbus8NC.e w,lker, v.ho 

had been dean of bus.ness su'tiCe t990 

More; m•uoumo1gaz.ne com 

Minou's record or m.ltnt;atntnllts 

fundraas1.ng tfforts dunng the Grut 
Recession h~s won ~ lOtO Ovtr.ltt 

Performance award for fundr;uslng from 

the Council for Advancement.lnd Support 

of Education. The university's alumni 
donor parti<ipauon r.ate incrt.ued from 

10 perctnt 1n lOOi' to 17 percent In 2009 ilnd 

now com~res to ro1tes :at pnv,.tt cott~aes. 

Ouringfoscol2009, MU I .acuity mombor> 

broke records~ e.t.m•n&erants ~t ~td for 

S-S43 m•lUon •n resevch, •nstNCtiOf'l and 
pubbc setVI(t. Tlll$ 1$ an U ptfCent lf'KIUW' 

from 2008's figure> of S489 m•llion and a 

38 percent •ncre.1.se from l004 

N~l E. Boyd, wmner of Amlnco's Got Toltnt 

1n 2008 ("'Heartland Star," Summer 20•oJ, 

will perform at 7 p m. Nov 7 tn j~sse H:.ll as 

part of the Untverslty Concert Series. 

The American Colttge of Sports Medic1ne 

has given F,-.tn~ Booth, professot 

of physiOiogy,tts honor a~.ud fOf 

contriOOt.ons to sports mediCtM .and tM 
exerose sc.1ences _ Booth's wor" hu ~n 

key to •ntegnong exeww rt"W'~rch w•th 

molocul.u booloet 
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Group finds effective ads 
Uyejin Kim, .lsenior jouma.Jb.m major from 
Chcongju, South Korea, loves commercials 
"'I like aU kinds of advertising," Kim says. "I 
thought it would be gre.lt to le;.tm how to 

cre.1te powetful advertlsi.ng. b'LStNd of just 

watching it." 

Kim s;~.ys successf\•l.ldvertlshlg: is 
not magic. If advertisers howe a better 
underst.;anding of how people respond to an 
ad, they can get their message across more 

efficiently In Paul Bolls' psychology of 

advertising class, Kim increased her under· 

standing of Jdvertising by conducting a 

research proJect. 
Kim's group ex.1mined hO\" public service 

announcements warn against binge drink

ing and how gain \'S lo~ fr,lming affects the 

success of an ad. In thi:, C<bc, thl! gain-frame 
mcss.agc., o;how the poc;itive effects of not 

binge drinking. and loss·fr~mc ..\ds ~how 

the negative effect\ of binge drinking. The 

journ<l.tism major Hyejin Kim of Cheongju, South 
Korea, uses research to build a be"et P\lblk 
urvice announcement. 

group in\'estigJ.ted anti·binge drinking PSAs 

and found that they were all loss-frame 

ads, So they cre~ted new ones (using both 

frames) ba.S<-d on research. show<.'<! them to 

sample groups ,lnd measured their effective· 

ness usfng a questionnahe. 

Kim, who plans to continue her study 

of advertising and marketing in graduate 

school. says the opponunity to conduct 

research as an undergraduate helped pre· 

pare her for future academic endeavors. Ml 
learned how tOCOJ1duct .tn experiment and 

broaden my ad\'Crtising insight through 

sdence: she ~ys. She also gained a 

valuable lesson in patience. 

"l found out from the res<".trch th;tt the 

fi rst idea ic; not always the best idea. While 

our tNm w;ts creating the PSAs, we expe· 
ricnced hundred$ of redos. But we finally 

mJde h'" 

Closing the gap 
Whether the professor of mechanical and 

aerospace engineering is lecturing to sna· 
dents on .l Monday anoming or playing 

guitar for revelers on a Saturd01y nighl. CrJig 
Kh.aever hJs great chops for doshtg the gap 

between him and his audiences. 

Kluever, ol 16·yeM veteran teacher and 

researcher at MU, spent three years early in 

his career working a t Rockwell ln tema.tion.tl 

o n thl! space shuttle program's guidance. 

n.wigation and control systems. AJthough 

that c.xpericncc ls beginning to Mrt."<ede," a~ 

Kluever says. students like lea.rning Jbotat 

hb tianc there and on more rt..'<cnt NASA 
mission'i. 

1\s .tteacher,l<lucver's research and 

industry experience a llow him to toss off 
JJ\ occasional tidbit that ralls somewhere 

between cocktail chatter and at his mJy 

be on the test.• for iJ\Stancc, he tells his 

class how engineer~ at RO<kwell designed 

and tested a. space shuttle thruster only 
to discover later that it could deliver more 

tha.n they thought. RJthcr th.tJ\ rl!write aU 

the documcntalion, Kluever $a)'~. they just 

dcddt'<lto call maximum thrust ao.t percent. 

During a recent class, srudcnt:. chuckled a t 

thio; quantitative absurd ity, then Kluever got 

a hNrty lomgh from the pop culture corollary 

that came next. "'It 's like in the movie Spino! 

Tap when the guit.u .1mp goes up to u: 

Such references .llso seem to help 

Kluever connect with students. He w.-lks the 

talk as a guit.ui'it in the hands Celandine 

.,nd Big Medicine. The groups plJy original 

mmic at gig:. around Columbia, and he 

sometimes cho.lts with his students between 

sets. •1 don•t think of having a 1o-ye.tr gap 

in age between me .lnd my students. I sh<lle 
a simHM sensibility in some way~. and the 

~ap nanow!' at the gigs.M 
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In cngin~ring professor and rocket scientist 
Craig Klue"Vt:r, the kid is still close to the surface. 

Fresh look at old problem 
MU reseMchers have landed an s8.47 million 
grant thal could lead to ~11 overh.lol in the 

waydoc:tor~ treat cardic,wascular di~eas~. 
which aff~cb .lbout 81 million Americans. 

When blood vessels stiffen with age or from 
the effects of dise.lses such .lS diJbetes, 

C\u'rent trNtments helpve~!>dS expand tO 
improve blood Oow. To .nove beyond this 

trNtmcnt mode, MU's researchers will lis· 

ten in on cellular· level signals within vessel 
w;db • .lll.d rry lo figt.•re O\lt how to enter the 

conversation in conMmctive ways. 

FALL 2010 

It takes a village-~ "research vilbge"' 

of vuious departments across campus 
-to win an a,.,ard of this size from the 

Nation0l11nstitute.s of Heahh. The award 
funds collaborative work on three Jouge 

Otnd closely related projec~- two in lht' 
School of Medicine ~done Olt MU's o.,lton 

Ci.lrdiovasc:ular Research Center. The projects 
also marshal MU's high· tech imaging equip

ment and cellular biology research (acUities. 
The big idN, s.ays researcher Gerald 

Meininger, is to look at howdif(erent p.trts 
o( a blood vessel tJik to one another and 
how the communication Influences vascuhu 

function. Blood vessels 3re tubes made of 
muscles attached to a mesh of proteins tholt 

lend shape and strength,likc nylon mes:h 

that reinforces a garden hose. Meininger 
s.\ys. Oftentimes in c.udio\•asculardiscase, 
the reinforcing mesh thickens and stiJfens, 

which hamper<; function. Meininger's 

project wiU invcstig.-ate how the mu.sde 
senses ch;mges in the mesh and reacts in 

ways that cau~e more problems. 
Other investig.,tors wiJI IQOk at how 

inOamnutio•' affects function (Ronald 
Korthuis) and the ele<tronics of blood ,·esse I 
communic.nlo•' (Mich.ltl Davis). If they can 

a.1ck the code, the l.:.nowl<.'<lgc might open 
up new therapies that pre\·cnt problems or 

prom~lt repairs. 
Morr. dalton.rnissouri.tdu 

Little car, big mileage 
With sus-tainability in mind, College of 

E:nghleering students had been designing. 

build in~ and racing 
fu turlstic solar 

cars for more 

ARO U ND TH E C OL UM N S 

thiln 01 decade. i hcn in 2005, the solar car 
team looked .lt h)•drogen, s~1w a fuel for the 

f\1ture and swappM sunlight (or the big H. 
llydrogen is efficient and dean, says 

senior engineering major forrest Meyen of 
Eagle River, Alaska, president of the new 

hydrogen car tca.m. Rather th;m spewing 
exha\.LStlike g!lsoline engines, hydrogen fucl 

cc1ls produce electtidty to run a motor, and 

they give off only water and heat. 
In March 2010, students took their 

second-gcner.ltion car to the Shelli-:Cc> 
Marathon In Houston, where it w;~.s the 

only hydrogen-powered entry in the Utba1\ 
Concept Division. The tJsk was to create a 

car that is not only fuel-efficient but also 
road·wol1hy. for inst~nce. cars hJd to have 

four wheel~. a s teering wheel, headlights. 
taillights. doors. J brake pediil 01nd storage. 

Mizt.ou's S]o.ooo car is aerodynamic. weighs 
336 pounds Jnd \\'.lS one of the few entri£:~ 

with a suspension system, which makes i1 
s.1fer aJ\d con1fier 

But along the way, the tc.tlll hit J 

few bumps. Meyen says. For in~tancc, 

during final testing the morning before 
leaving for the race. the car's drive shaft 

broke. In just five hour~. the teJm designed 
and m\lm•factured J more robust sh.,ft 
and hit the road. Despite breJkdowns 

during the competition. Meyen and the 

te.lm h,,d some rewards. 
·when you're driving. it feels like you're 

str.1ppcd into a s-paceship," Meycn says. 
· rhe motor hardly m\lkes Jny noise. J»d 

you're so low to the ground that it fl-~ls 
faster than you're really going." And, oh 

yNh, it gets the equivalent of 48o miles 

per gallon of gasoline. 

Miuou engineering 
students built 01 

hydrogen-powered 
tar f rom the wheels up. 

,. 
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AROUND THE COLUMNS 

Nurses-in-training run 
hospital simulations 
One d.Jy MJr)' Marg~~rer BJyer h;.ls .l spr.1ined 

wrist. The next day she is suffering from 

alxlomin;~l pain ""d depression. Another 
day .>he is a cont'cmcd mother, worried 

.lbout her d.tughter's mysterious rash. 
No, Raycr, BSN '64, MA '67.ofColumbia 

isn't a hypoc:hondriJc. She's a retired reg· 
istcred nurse who volunteers htr acting 

services as J. st<tndatdi1...ed patient Jt MU's 
Qul>SCII D .• 1nd Mary 8. Shelden C1inical 
Simul;HiOI\ Center. The li.lb gives stude•Hs a 

chance to practice health care in a realistic 

but controlled environment. Students (tom 

the Sinclair School of Nursing. School of 

Heahh Professions <'lnd School of Medidne 

all particip.1te in the -.imulations, which 

incorporate both live volunteers <uld com· 
putcrized m.1nncquins. lnstn•ctors r~view 
~~cordings or the simulations and assess 

students' performanc~s. 
A Sinclair School or Nursing alumni 

bo.ud membtr told B,l)'CT Jbout the pro
gr.1m. •1 thought h sounded like something 

I could do to help studems." she s<lys. 

Bayer contacted the simulation lab, and 

the n~xt thillg she knew she was in tr.ti•ling. 

"We come in •' week before th~ simulation 

<md Sit dOW I'\ With the direCtOr or the Jab," 

Bayer says. "She goes over 0\nything she 
wants emphasized." 

To help t rain nursing students, M.1ry M.trg.ltel 

&yer, 8SN '64, MA '67, plays the ~rt of the 
p.1ti~nt mannequin's mother at the R1.1SseiiO. ;and 
Mary 8. Shelden Cliniul Sim1.1l.1tion Center. 

a iiZlUI 

This is HOI.y~r·s first acting gig. #You never 

know what Hre is going: to bring," she says. 

Bayer's knowledge of health c.ue helps her 

play the roles. but occasionally she wants to 

;a.ssist 01. struggling st\•dent. "It's dirficuh to 

keep my mouth shut. .. 

Students donate food 
by swiping meal cards 
Alex l·lollcy had a light·bulb moment back 

in Oecemlx>r 2oo8 The senior broJdcJst 

journalism m<'ljorwas home in Irving, Texas, 

for winter break, and her pJrents were grill· 

ing her about why she wa.~n·t eating all of 

the weekly .-llotment of meals they'd paid 

for. I( s he wasn't going to ust.> them, they 

s.aid, maybe she could find something 

useful to do with the food. 
Uolley got to thinkjng:: Students carry 

01. sort of debit c.ud and swipe it through 3 

card reader to pay for food in dining halls; 

any .swipes left over 01.t the end or the week 

arc gone forever. She tig01ed the1c must be 

other students who don't Nt all the mct~ls. 

.so why not donate thoseu•luscd swipcstu 

charity. A1ld presto. the SWIPES program 

Wol:ibum, 

Working through the Missouri Students 

Association (MSA), Holley and o thc:r stu· 

dents raised awa1cnesl> of the n('\11 program 

Atu Holley of IM ng. Texas~ Cleated SWIPES, a 
program through whkh students use their prepaid 
meal pt•n to donate food to local charities. 

withT·shirts a•ld signs. Five times sh1ce 

March 2009, .she and other voluntt.ocrs .set 

up tables outside dlnhtg halls. As students 

pJS.s by. the volunteers ask if they'd like 

to donate. If so, the studel\ts hNd Inside, 

p\•rchase nonperi.sh.lble foods Jnd bring 

them b.lck The volunteers have filled 

182 big boxes with don\ltions for delivery to 

local charities, including konald McDonald 

House. Granny·.s House Jnd R,tinbow House. 

The SWIP£S program has nett<."<! as much 

~s S),OOO of (ood during one event .;md 
about Sto,ooo overall to date. 

A bridge just right 
Doing more with less- h •rns out th.-.t's not 

just something politicians promise during 

tough times. Erik Loehr, assodJte pro(es· 

sor of civil engineering at MU, i.s leading a 

project that could save millions .1 year on 

bridge construction in Missoori and $erve a.s 

a model for other states. The big idc.l, Loehr 

s.,ys. is to gener.lte information about soils 

and foundations that bridge designer~ can 

use to m~kc stroctures th;~t Me stout. but 

not stouter than they need to be. 
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~we cOLn't alw~ys build structures ~s 
strong as fort Knox.· Loehr S<'ys. 

In the p01st, engineers had little in forma· 
tlon ,1,bout hO\\' various soils and bridge 

foundation d~igns would react to the mas· 
sive lo3ds th3t ~working bridge endures. 
So. they played h saf(' and made bridges 
extrol strong. By nanning soil ;md fovndot· 
tion tt!Sts, Loehr wiU provid(' det.llled 
information to the Missouri Department 
ofTr.lnsportatlon. ln tum. the department 
will set spe<ifications to ensure that bridge 
construction is llOt only S..lft but il.lso stingy 
with taxpayer dollars. 

An tx3mple; In MO\y and june 1010, Loehr 
tcsh.'<i bridge piles that were built in shale, 
a common but troublesome soil for bridge 
foundations. Missouri shale ranges from 
rigid and stony to a much softer, waxy· 
r~ung material. He embedded sensors In 
the concrete-and·rebar piles to take measure· 
ments ilS powerful j3cks <lt the bottom of 
the structures pushed th('m to failur('. 

l.oehr sotys the results of this work will 
quickly make theirw~y into Missouri's next 
gener.ltion of bridges 

At their service 
Working otnimal'> were on the receiving 
CJld of care hl MJywhen ophthalmologists 
from the College ofVctcrinary Mt.-dicine 
conducted complimentJ.ryeye exotms ror 
service and t hcr<lpy dogs. 

The ~nnu;~l sight·s3ving ex~ms totrget 
helpers such as Sydney. a medical alert dog 
who w.uns B..rb.ua Willis of Columbia to 
take medication ror oncoming migraine 
hNdOtches. Sydncy knows by smell when~ 
migraine Is imml1lent and signals -mom• 

with .1lick on her ear. 
F'ounh•)'C.U students~isted dJniclan 

Eli1.abcth Giuliano with N.ltional Service l>og 
Eye E>wn Day .md he.ud Giuli.mo's prognosis 
for the r-year-old Rottweiler mix: no chan~ in 
Sydney's slow-growing c.u.uacts. While the stu· 
dent'> looked at a magnified image of Sydney's 
c.uaracts, Syd•leY looked arcxmd for a tre3t. 

'All 2010 
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• 
Next up was Brownie, 7, a tranquil pup 

who\'isits patients in hospitals and care cen· 
ters. The freckled Brittany spaniel-pointer 
mix t.lkes her therapy job so seriously th.)t 
she worked the exam room, making eye <On· 

tact with everyone J.nd gently pl3cing two 

paws on the Laps of those ~eatt.-d . 

"Brownie knovts when people need~ 
friend," lkl}'SCina Stewart. 8A 'c>t,ofColumbia. 
"lfl cough. she comes to see if I'm OK .. 

~· •e-. ... 
The.rapy dogs gd free annu~l eye exams from 
Mjuou's ophthalmologists in t he CoUege of 

Veterinary Medkine. 

Bec~use Brownie is so calm. Giuli~no 
could show the students detailed images of 
her optic ner ... e . The ex.tm conduded with 
Giuliano's recommendation for surge f)' to 
remo ... e Bro\otnie's eyelid tumor, so Brownie 
will roon be on the receiving end of the TI.C 
she gi ... es so freely. 
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Expert in eldercare 
\1.uilyn R:uHz, Helen£. \ 1.thm chair and pro

f-:ssor Jt the SinciJir S<hool of Nursing, sayo; 
her st.trt in eldeu:;ue was serendipitous. 

Her hush.1nd suggested she apply for 
a job at.\ nursing home: she Jlre.tdy h.ld 

a nursin$t job, but the commute would be 

shorter. Thirt)' yeJrs howe PJ.Sstd. Jnd Rann 
i" now a leading resc.ucher and expert in 

eldercMe. She's wriuen multiple books, fot•r 
of which won the Amttican}oumal o(NurSin9 
Rook of the Year Aw.1rd. 1\too;t recently -.he 
recl.'ivcd the h0110r for a book she co-WJOtc 

with r..·1ary Zwygart·StauffJcher titled How to 
find the Btst £1drrcau {fairview Press. 2009). 

"People who work in nurc;ing homes 
would say thC)' Could spend fh•e minutes in 
a facility and tell if it's ~ood." R,lnl7. says. So. 

she interviewed g·roups of eldercareemploy· 
ces and used tht'ir obo;crv<ttiuns to create a 

questiOI'\nJire laypersons can use to evJiu· 
ate a f<tcility's quality. 

The questionn<~ires .ue a ke)' feonur(' 
of the book and have been translated for 

use Jll Mound the world, Once the leveJ of 

needed care has lx.-en determined, question· 
n\\ires in the book help prospccth•e con.;um· 

ers find a quality facility that is right for 
them. 

The book is a follow·up to the 2001 book, 
Tht Neu• Nursin9 Homes (fJirview Pless. 2oo1), 

a guide to Andinggood long· term care. TI\c 
recent book includes upd.ued infonnouion 

10 illlOI 

Marilyn Ra.ntz 
haswonthe 
Amuicolt JourttOI 

of Huninc 8ook 
ofth~Yur 

Award four 

times, most 
rettntly for 
he-r book. 
HowtoF"ind 
fht 8ttt 
Elde,c.o.re. 

on nursing homes ;md new informJtion 
about ao;sisl<.'<l lh,ing facilities, in·home care 

.:md senior housing. 
Rantz S.l}'l> it':. ne\'er too e.1rly to .;tart 

thinking Jbo1.1t long·teml CJte. lt c;~n be 
uncomfortable, she says, but it's something 

you h.we to to.t lk abo\11. "Oon't w.lit Mot.md 
8~ proac-tive." 

Maryland turns Tiger 
A.ti senior a~S4Xiate director of admi.o.;.;iom •• 

Ch\ICk MOl)' is l11e &\')'Who orchestr.ltes more 
than 25.000 vb"its to c-ampm each year and i~ 
largely responsible for persuading top students 
to enroll at Mirt.ou.At work, May, BS BA '95. 
keeps the focus on Miuoo •md Missouri. 
But Maryland,~ in Maryland Awnue, wa..o.; 

Jlw,,ys in his f3ce. ~we'd give directions to 
campu~. saying 'Go down Stadium and tum on 
Mary1.md · Bt.•t this isMissouri' l wanted the 
!>tn.oct name to relate to MU ... 

Pending City Council approvJI. MJ)' will 
get his wish Sept. 17 whe1~ Maryl.tnd Ave•we 
i.; ren;~mcd Tiger A\·enue. Bl.,ck·o.md-gold 
l> trtct ~igns will mark this i)JOtnincnt rout!.' 

to the he,:~n of c.,mpu.;, thanks p~rtly to a 

~roup of fonm:r f!.tiz:r.ouAiumnf Association 
presidents kno\"n as The Pride. 

In September 2008. Th<' P'ide took on the 
\touyl;md Avenue project. After historic., I 
rcs<.'.u<h verifk'tl that the street name w.lSn't 

connected with MU. diS<ussions he<~ted up. 

says P·ridc member Jay l)adc, RJ '85, JO '93. 
of Rogers\tllle. Mo. ·we \\'anted J new n<~me 
that captures the spirit of MU as a way to 
stJn .l new tr.ldition . We looked for some· 
thing tied to MU th<ttls unique, distinctive 
and tholt would rolloffthe tongue: The 
Pride later pattnered with the .llumnl.bSO• 

<iJtion·s governing bo.ud .lnd student board 

Md In May 2009 ptcscnt~d five options. 
D01de is ple.,~d with the s:pirit·oricnted 

name for a road rurlr\lng betwec~t.\IU sports 

(,lCilities and into the academic heart o f 

c.\mpus 11eat jesse llall. "It's a linking of two 
great traditions: 

Shelter from the storm 
Maybe Dorothy .tr\d liule Toto survived 

a torn~do·fucled trip to 07., but the -.c.uy 
reality is that dozens of people arc killed 
or seriously injun.-d e3ch year by twisters 
throughout Torn;~.doAIIey in the central 
United States. 

Eric Ev.llls. an emergency man.lgtment 
e~')Jert with MU r~tcn-.ion, suggests that 
hol'neowners reduce the risk by installing a 

~silfe room"' in new or exist ins homl."s.A safe 
room is csscntlaJiy a suong. sturdy rool'n that 

provides shelter from high winds and debri.; 

during thunde~totms Md tornadoes. 
It's the flying debris that kills people 

during tornadots, £va1b sa.yl>. "Wind picks 
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up debrh. and the debris St.'lrts destroyillg 

homes .lnd Jnything th.lt it hit-. be<~ use 

l'omctimc., il'l> flying up to 250 miles per 

hour. \'ou c.ln im.lgine a two-by-four goin~ 

250 miles an hour can do a lot of d.lm.lge." 

Homeo\\'nero; c.m buy pre· built s.1fe 

room:- or build c.'ll\e from piMlS in .l <Iosee 

or utility room. AddinSt ~ .._,fc room when a 

homci" bdngbuilt will add up to l.spcrc('nt 

to con..-truction co:-to; and inc rca:-..-: it:- rc:-alc 
value, Ev.tn:- )o.J.)'~. 

f\•en if they don't h~n~ a :-..1fc room, 

j"k'oplc !<hould identify., ~Jfe shelter from 

stomls .md debris in their home~ .md have 

.1n cmcrge•~cy p1.111 ,llld supplies.111Jt w,1y, 

\\'hen,, tornado -.t rike-. they can dick the1r 

heels .lnd s.\y, "There's no pl.lCe like home.-

lnform.ltion is avail~ble online .11 bitJyl 

/1. t u £:-:t Shdt etJ\1c kct 

How friendships start 
In fal12009. when busllle~s lll.ljot Kori.lll 

I IMrington joined the fir•>t cl.w• of thl· 

Mit.>'0\1 JU,l<k Men·~ hliti;\lh'\', he \\'J'\n't 

..-urc hO\\ thing<:: \\'Oulcl work out. the nail\ e 

o( L1~t St. Loui ... IIJ .. wondered ju~t how 

18 fre-.hmen from town .. lar~e .tnd .. mall 

nationwide would form friendships ,1nd 

come together .1s .1 group 

With the http of M1uou Alumni Association 
le.1ders, on~ more Tiger~o:.rs through du~ heart of 
~;:~mpus.. Pending City Counc:it approval, Ma~nd 
Avenue will be ded1<ated as Tiger Avenue Sept. 17. 

male~ .1t MU - pro\'ides its member-c; l e;~dcr· 

ship tr.lining a-. wel1.1-. ac.1demic h~lp and 

.tll-import.ltlt ~odal support 

Plu" hotdog ... Thous.mds of them. 

AROUND T H E COlUMNS 

The guys got their hands on the fr<ulk· 

(utters 011e evening .1s they voluntec:u:d at 

the Central MiS!)Ouri food B:ll\k to p.lCk.lge 

bulk wee nics for distribution to hundreds 

of families in need. Suddenly. they stJned 
clicking JS J group. Harrington says. "We 

were there for a couple of hours. just sp.uk· 

ing off different conversations. I consider.lll 

th(.'~e guy~ my brothel'S tlO\\'," 

In ,lddition toc.mying out ~crvice proJl'Cb 

and n~tenhlg to guest speakers, the group 

m«ts rcgttlarly for "tudy halls. at the Gaines/ 

Oldham Bl.1d: Culture Center. Millcu<:: M;'lye ... 

8S RA 'o8. progr.1m coordinator, !<.lY' the 

g rou1> hJ.S .1n ethic of high achievement " t 

tdlthem, 'We expect you to do weii.'IC.ldemi· 

cally.lhh.llme<tns not h.tnging out with 

your buddic$ Friday night, then that's it.' .. 
Wh.ltever members .1Ccompli-.h. the 

social component is what holds u all 
together. M;~ycs s:tys. ~It's ~oing well when 

the guys get th.lt "'ense of belonging Jnd 

accept;tncc We let them know. ·we like you, 

you bdong here. we want you her~:~ he 

s.1ys. "~1inou i"., good l)l.tec.'" 

The new program - l.lttllChed to impro\'e KorianH.liTlngton,left, of E.ut St.louis, Jll., isp;a.rt of the Miuou8liKk Men's Initiative, which helps partid· 
the 3g pcr\':Cllt gr.tdtloltion rate for black p.ants succeed in college. Heworlc.swith G.ltyCr.ligofSt.lcwis,centtt",~nd NlcSmithofUingbroo\t, ltl 
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AROUND THE COLUMNS 

A Tiger fish story 
Flippin~. pitching or drop·:,ohottinx mi~ht 

conjure irn~gl.'s of gymnJstics.lh\S4!b.liiJI\d 

tennis for most sports fans, but for .1 dedi· 

C.ltcd group of~liu.ou ;~nglers . thOS(' NCAA 

CVI!Ill!> don't ha\'c reel appeal. 11u: MIJ 8a.;~ 

Fishing Ch.1b is cottching on-using the .1fore· 

mention<.'<l techniques- primarily be<au~ 

its membc~ h;wc been c.nching fish. 

In early June, a p.tir of J>articip.mh

p.;ark". rccrciltion .tnd touri<>m m~jor S<ou 

Dooley of Colunlbi<'l az)d fhhcdc:,. and wild· 

life m01jor Shelby Lo,·d.-.cc of P.llmyr\l, Mo. 
won the College Bass Notth Super Rcgiozt:tl 
thle. That tournament took pl.tce on the 

MiS!!iSsippi River ncar Fotc Madh.OI\,IOw.l, 

.1nd taped covcr.1~c appt"arcd July 29 on 
t:SP1' U. The \1izzou club .:also competed in 
its <>cconcl-~traight n.1tional ch.lmpion.,hip 

tOUfll,llllCill this St.)SOI\ i1\ l..lke le\\ iloville. 

Texas, where its luck wasn': a ... ~ood- two 

Tiger te;~ms pl.:tccd 6..ath .:tnd I04th out of 

t6; hoots. 

But for much of the school y~.u. dub 

fi,hcnncn frc<1ucnt the nearby lake!<> .mel 
rCl>er\'oirs o( mid·\lissouri. 

"~tost people who fish just ~o out and 

fish ," ""YS club President Andrew Bornholdt 
of Pad fie , ,\ ·10. "Rut when you ~t.ut getting 

into these toum.:tments. )'OU get into ewry· 
rhiny - di(bent tackle~. lures, which tc~t 

lines work best for certain .lpplic,ltions. lt's .:t 

lot more ill\'Oh'cd than pcOj)le think." 

In bass-fishing tournaments. competi· 

tor~ shove off ;u sunrise two to a b().lt and 

fish for e ight hours. At the end o f the d.:ty. 

each duo combin~.:s itl> 11\'C b1ggcst ba~s for 

the weigh-in. Minot•'' r~cord for .:t -.ingle 

fil>h Is 8 poundS.l ounch, caught by Ad.1m 

Gorham from O;~k Grove, Mo. 

The l)•membcr dub hosts it~ own tour· 

naments to determine who will reprcsem 

Miuou .11 regional .md nation.1l event .... Le'>l 

)·ou think the recre.uion.ll activity is ,1 wJste 

oftilue, Dcthcl Univc~ity in Tcnnc~.,cc 

reccntl)' ;~warded two .:tthletic scholarships 

for competitive b.h!oo fi!oohlrl~. 

"We've got a wide v.uiety of m.ljOh In our 

11 1111./.111 

club. We have a history guy and a bunch of 

engineers." Bornholdt S.l)'S -we JctuJIIy h,ld 

~Of11(' ~irl> 'ltow up for ori('nl.ttion,too, but 

the)• didn't IJst long" 

Big 12 moves forward 
Not one last·:.econd f'idd &'001 or buuer• 

heating jumper has ~nc airborne this <ollegc 

sports se.lson. )'et 2010 h.:ts .:tlready " 'r.lcked 

the nl!'ro;cs ofri~er fano; everywhere. When the 

Big Ten Conference <llli\OUilCed in December 

2009that it wQuld investigate expans,ion. SC\'· 

erJI me<l.i.) outlets specuiJtcd Missouri would 

leave the !Jig 12 fort he Uiglcn. 

In June 2ou>. Color.11do <'•ld NcbrJsk.:t 

annuuncc:d they would dcp.lrt the Big 12 for 

the Pac·10 and Big Ten. rcsJX--<li\'ely. Soo•l. 
word of .ldditiunal l'.lC·10.lnd Sf.( invil.ltions 

to lUg u South Dhisio1\ te<tms - Including 

'rexao; and Okl.1homa- hit the .lirw.we .... 

The COilfctcnce (utures o( ,\1i:t.:t.OU, 

K,m:_.a<t, K.1ns,.1o; St,ue, low.l St.u c and 

B.:tylor~ec.ned .115 unmoored ~s the Dig afs 

unknown f.ue. 

When the bJ1\d of .!>Out hem te:ta'lh 

declared on june •S th.u lt woulrl turn 

dow1\ outside offets Jlld r~commit to a 

urmcmber lti5t 12 • .;i5ths of relief whoo.;hcd 

fwm Ames to W.:tco. But for Missouri fatlS. 

the emotion-. were J. bit more complic.ued. 

Throughout the process. the pros and COilS 

o f lcavin~ the Rig 12 for the Uig1"t·n h.1d 

been exhJustiwly reported Jtld dls<usscd. 

Some thou~ht the mO\'e would have been .m 

upgr.lde. while others ptcferrcd the school 

"'·'Y put in tht.- Hi~ u. When Mi1.:wu d id nul 

r\'Cci\•e an invil.)tion to th~ BigT~n.many 

feared the univcr!-ity would be left without a 

conference Jltogether. 

Director of Athletics Mike Alden points 

out th,\t ~·1issouri wJ.s ,, founding member of 

the Missouri Valley lntcrcollc~iatc Athletic 

thsociJtion. which beg.\1\ in 1907. rnorphed 

into the Bi~ Six, then the Hi~ ~:i~ht and even· 

t1.1.\ll}' the Big 12 in tg9().11istoric.,lly. the nlg u 

j., where Mi;-..zou bel()ng<>. · Fom anxiety io; 

naturJI. .;~nd if we d idal't h.we such .1 po!>ith·e 
fan b.,...e.they may not have been a!oo con· 
cemed.M Alden s.:tys. "'Our focus h,1s alway~ 
been on Mb:zou getting better .md doing 

wh.H we need to do for the Rig 12>.1'raditto1h 
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Sen"" Sholby l...t.<•.lril• of P.Jmyn. ""' • ...t 
juntOr Jushn w~n\: of SI . LO&~ isare hooked Ofl the 
MU 8au Fishing Club. 

.uc unpofl-'nt R:J\'.llrt~;' .. h. important· 
\tO"<tun(lOrt.lnt fOf 1 l).t•.:r 1f.lditlon.lh'h 

the \lU KU 1 l\'ollr)' rcnl.\111' 'tmn~ """1 in~ 
in 201 '·the 'onf~renc\' north .lnd 'Qulh 
dtstin<:tiUih \\tlldl)..)pt:I'(',U. \\hlch O'lc.ln.-. 

ll'am' will(,,,~ C\'li'l) ll·J~\1\" opponent 
,\llllUl'll)' ill ft..'IOtb;. ll ollld I\\ itc ,, Wol,tlll 

in b.a .. t..ctl\olll lh.1t, plu' the Ri~ 12\. mur~ 
CdiU.tlit..:tl ~\.~.lphK footpnnt cuukl mc.t.n 
.J fi .. 'CruiiiTh:nt boon fm \ltnou athlttl(,, 
.1ccordin~ tnAidcn 

"Our 'H t prionty '' \ti .. '\Ouri. fnllmH-d 
~ the- 't.ah:" tNt tou.;:h "' .tnd T.,.y, • 
Alden'-')' ~whcn)OU "'"0\\ th<U \UU'f(' 

~oin~ to I~ .1blc to pl.ly I the team' Ill t h.1t 
,m.'a! muu,• th.m you d1d ~fore. II .lCIUJII~ 
h.:lpo'\ h."(ftllllll~. 

Ctmfcr~.:ncc rt•ah~n.ncnt di-.cm,tun' 
hi~hli~h1ccl1he impon.mce o(T\ tl'\ ~nuc, 
''h1<h ht:IJ" P-lY fOJ o~llinh:rcoll~iah: .uhl\'t· 
ic" pr~rAm" \t pr~, .. ume.lhe n~ul •tton 
of an~\\ .wul\' coniJ.l(l "·'' otiOJl pnoru, 
for tht: Hi~ 11 boord uf dlu.'l:to~.lctl h~· \W 
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('h;.ncc11or Ur.uly f De.tton 
I he proce"" \\,\\ :.ho.1 stud~· u\ ho" S~\: 

uLlmc mform.mun '" dh'\oettll~h.-d and ho\\ 
quid.!) 1t on l.x"CtHlle sl.e'''--d l'l'f the cur· 
rent Ill).! 12 contrJCI, <:oloradoOUlfl Ncbra\k.l 
one c\pccted to p.a~ fees upon th,•Jrdep..u
t\lu~. but from-' f.1n·, pc•'f"'!<:tl\~.the dt"'!!otl· 
n.ulnn oflhoo.c (c"' h,,, ~en pl'rp1e,in~. 

"'''Y mon..:y cnllected from NebtolSk.l.lnd 
tulur .. do,,ilJ be p.art of Bt~ 12 r..-\·..;nuc and 
dt,lnbuted ~· ttk '"1-.-.uiArformul.l. unl~s' 
wnu.• new action I' t.tkcn b) th\• hoard," 
nc.uon "'Y~ " I here h. no e\pc<t.Hion of 
.lltctn.Ut\'t.l<tiun • llc.tl~o.W~'\ the Big 12 

hJ' no currenl J'l.lfl" H)c:"~nd 
In the me;mtlme, exp.:ct fl..:t~c 'ompcti· 

tiun "hen tht.' I ~~~r.., ho..,t the Uu(f.-.Joc, on 
Ol;t ~.lndtr.l\<llOLin<olrlonCkt )Utopl.a~ 
the (ornhu~l~r' for the ftno~1ume 01" conk 

~"<'' foec; 
~\\c h.wc gtc.U rc .. pect for 1\cbr.t .. ka and 

c·ol(•t.ldo.~ ow~ .. \HI footNII ft~ .. h G.l~ 
r.nL.d, ootm~ tholt \\hen he .armed bcfor .. • 
tlu·l001 se.:~o;on. \ha0\1 h.tdn't beJten the 
llu .. "-cr' in 11 )e.lr ... .-and h.:ad on I~· bc.1tcn 
{'ll '"tee in th .. · ('f~1ous a; ff'Kturw.td~ 01 

unfmtun.atd) "..-·n han.- w•nc.- other good 
tc.lnl' nn our '<h~:ctule.~ 

% ~ ~ 
~ J:EM Y 
• . ;.. e 

W•t h the departwre of Nebr alka .1 nd Colorado 
from the Bls u in 'o••, the conferen(twlll 
h .. ~e 10 teams. 

AROUND THE COLUMNS 

Scoreboard 
• 

" ""! ,,,,, ' 
I "' 

64: M•zzou softball s•n,Se-sea.son 
record for runs scored set by tumor All 
Amer•c.ln outftt:tder Rhea Taylor tn 2010, 
tytng Mr own record from the pttviOUS 
season To1ytof wu also~ Women's 
Coltt:go Wortd Seues AU-Tournament 
Team select•on after lead1ng all h•tters 
, ... ,th a 714 battmg a..,.erage After pby•ng 
rn thelf SKOnd-cons«utwe WCWS. the 
Tigers wrapped up the season ranked 
No.8 nJt•onotlly . 

.400: Sawng averaseof SeRior ,nfletd~r/ 
outfielder Aaron Senne, Stg 12 co·Ptayer of 
the Year ;and lOth·round select•on of the 
Florida M.vt..ns tn the 2010 Ma,Gf Lr.1gue 
8.aseb1ll Draft. He wu the f~rst T1ger to 
h•t 400 Since Dave S•lvestn, Educ '90, h•t 
4061n 1988. Senne •s Mtzzou·, 011! ttme 
recO<d hold« forMs (291). doubles (69). 
t:11tr.t base htts (114) o1nd total bases 
(492) 

17: Suson-sv.•th the MtllOU Tracll: and 
f•eld ttJ.m for for mer Assoc.tate Head 
Coach ;and Throws Co;~ch Brett HJtter, 
who tOOkO\Ier for M1zzou legend Rtek 
McGu•te .u he~d co.lct'ri Aug.l Halter 
h.1s <0.1Chtd 36 AII ·Ameuuns dunng hts 
e<u~r. tncludtng U.S Olvmpian Chusttan 
C;tntwell CanMeU '-'On h1s saxth USA 
Trac\ & Ftttd $hot put htle wtth a 21 6S,.. 
meter throw june 27, 2010, at Oro1ke 
Stad1um '" Oes Mo•nes.lowa 

$100,000: Grand pt•lt\ .. On by former 
M lllOt.l wrestler :and four-t1me All 
ArtU!r•un 8en Askren 1n SeUator XXII, a 
m••ed·m.art..al a.rts tvent on jurw 11, 2010. 
m K.tnus C•ty. Mo. As\ren defeated Oa.n 
Hornbuckle 30·27, 30 27, 30·27 towm the 
welterwetght <hamptonsh•p bout 

~ll/11 B 
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In a time of unemployment, you might think it would be tough to find 
success, especially with a liberal arts degree in, say. philosophy. sociol<>l(y 
or religious studies. Check out what these recent graduates are doing with 
their Mizzou education. 

Storie' by )o-h Chittum and D•vodWocth,pach 

lllustr.olon by Blake Dinsd•le 
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0 SillU Allard 

Ckgr«" Bo\ ~ _. rf'h~tlU' .. tudM" .. 

Resldence: o\tl.1n1.1 

job; ... tudcnl.l mol) lint\''''''~ 

Hobbiel: h1, ~dlllJ.to\Od Nc;l.p.lt:Lin~ 

· t\JI,\Id h ''f'rl.m~ h1\\Jrd dc.1:'''~' In IJ\\ 
and th«liU:.t~ Ht: w.tnh hi ,,mlm .. od.d 

llhtic~. hdplll!o: tn hrln!o! t'tlu.liUy co m.ugin· 
o~htcd ,uHI untl~r,cn·~.:cl ~toup .. "If you do 

'cxi,tl ju,tiC\', you'tl' ~uln~ to run into rdi· 

glou .. h'uc,,• \lt.lfd '·')' 

D<grt<: 8\ "o], boo~" 

Stuidentc: ..,.n I r.and'W:O 

Job:(, ul'\ .... -tmg f.umhn on ~IK he .1Ith 

Hobbies: \ulunh."nhl!( 

0 

Dtgrt-t: B.., "o1 , \to\ 'o). ~onomh;' 

Reside-nce-. irl..tn'.a'( 1t~ , \to 

Job: m~rld .an,.h 't.lt.allm.arl 

Hobbies: v1olm .and .. o<c~·r 

• hen~r\.'tliO)ot<.lfll wmr.ln ... -.. h.a\1.' tncmnch 
the number .. Wurlm~.lt ll.lllm.uL.shn 
f1lebr.1cht J ch.mc..: tndu,wrl.. 'hl•l(J\ .. , ((lr ,1 
b~111e~~ Jo,·ed .lround tlu: ''orld "It\ ,\~rl..'at 

comJl.lny· l c.1n "t't' \\ hy J'I\'<Jflh.• "13~. 
Lllebr,1cht .. J~-, ,lbuut thL· aou-y .. •.lr-uld hu .. l· 
nc.,..,. .. l'h\'y dn 'unh.' tt.•JIIy Sli:oll r .. ...:.uch, 

both from ~t.-.tl,th:.d .anti tluJIIt.ltl\e '"or!.. 

Christina Joru&n 

Tony Baker 

Dtg:Jt-t: 8\. 8-\ 'o • rehg1(11U., ~tudto .and 

phil""'!'hY 
Re-sidtnct: 0.,)r c' ~l.um, T.tnt.lftl~ 

Job: tt.-chn•c.1ol.td,-... ,.,, H.lL.il hmu 

Hobbits: g.ud.:nm~. hl(~\hll)ot .,)ncl ~UIIl)ot 
tothe~ach 

• Aftergr.ldtl.ltion. B.tl..~rwcnt to r.tl\t.lllii\ ((lr 

twoyc.,J~wnh thl'l' .. .-.cd (~' "\1~ l»~r.tm 
ming of what tht.>world j., why It h tlww,t) 11 h 

.l.Od whJt is importJntlli."C,\IUe un.:mnfort.ll>l) 

compromi~-d." h\! .... y., 'ow h ... ·.,l-,.l\L.. trJ(I..· 

ing public t'--pt:nd&turl.') .and d''"-'mlnahn~ 
informatiOn tolant.tnl.ln otuen~ ltl1 .. .1lkl'\' 
&krto bre.athe .a bttl~t t."l\lft knc-K'Iin:< h(' ·, 

h..-Jpng tO!.Oi'll." tlwprob&tm, not f<r-t\.'f1U!<Il 

Ruid~n<e; 't.:" \'o;\.Ctt~ 
Job: prn•n•Jhn)ot d.a"u<.al mu'l<. Chn\UO.l 

kn!t>enPR 0---· 
Hobbiu: mU'I< .md t>nju~ In~ th,• 81~ o\pp!t: 

• Rt~ht OO\\ h .l \\'t~ c\\.ttln~ tunt: fur 

da .... ic,,lmu'ic h..•..:JU'l' -.c1 m;tny people olfC 

' ' orling to prc,l..'nt it. J)l,l) 11 .1nd r. .. ten tojt 
in innO\",\ti\"C w,n,,"' ll'll'l'll '''~' l h(;rl" i<o J. 

lot of room f01 <h.'.Hh it~ .mtl ~rt)\\ 1 h. J1ld 
the Add '' full ~,f pcuJ•I'-' worl..1n~ un .md off 
'it.l$t~ to t.d.~ full.uh.mt.\~,. ul thJt • 

Degree: BA. BA "o;. ~r.,ph•c d"''gn .and 

computer '"~me 
Re:sideoce: ~t loui., 

Job: managins the di~ll.ll rr.lctl\\' ).tmur In 

<h~ug.:- of Fl.tsh de' I~'' .md d~\diiJ"lnwnt. 
Flei"ihm.l n-Hi 11.1 rei 
Hobbits; nJtdlill~ th\' \1 I HUh ( ,uciiiMI' 

• \ l,mrcr' .. dc~rcc' in ~r.aph•'- tJc,i~n 

• ~.ln fir,l hc-Jrd 1bnut ~cncllc coun,dms, 
atalt"Ctun•.,hr.lth:nd,·dM \ttl \\'h.u 

'trud. '"" ,1hnut th,•jf'h "'"' thl' d.tll~ 
h.''JlOll"lh!hiiC" uwnht"tl. \h.tll•:n~in~ y·our 
undcr,t.lntlin~ ut <t'mJll'·' ,,,cncc .tnd 

kccpln~ UJl '' hh new ,h,.;mcrh''·" Ky.m '·'Y' 
~let thl' wml.. ~,·nt•tic .;uunwlor' do h.h ,, 
'ignlh ... mtlmJ).I~t em ttw wdl-hclll~of 

mchndu.JI., .ami r.lmil!,., f mdin!i( •' c.u~r 
th.u Clllnbtn~' thn'4.' two ~~)JJ., w<m'--d too 
~ood to be tn.lt • 

6 "Robert SimmJ 

and computer'"~"'" .nc \\ h.lt 'ct 1h~ 
t~.1.t~w.1~- C1ty natlw .lJlolt11tnm c•th~r.. in 

hi~fldd ~rr~r.Jmmcr' u .. u .. !ly h.-., ... no 
.utc.tlc .Jbd1t~ or (~r.:; h~ .,.., ., In .acMH•on 
to function. \l.JUCC'r l' t:On('-.>fllll'd \\lth ho" 

.tppb(.ltJon~ looL. mmC' .md '" orL 

cn,-.ronm("nt.ll ~~otucht' 

Rt:sidtn<'t: '~:\\ lurlo.l II\ 

job: h'olc1wr 'l"\\ 'uri.,( •t~ lkr-mm~·nl 

ulldU(.ltinn 

Hobbiu: hmlnl~ ,lnd htl..in~ 
· Col~ t~.l~;hl.' .... tud\·nt-. huw they'·"' h\'c 
111 tlu: limn\ ,uul ch.•,tn up ! h1.• l'll\·irunm~:nt 

.. It\ nutth.lt l.id' cluu't ~.trt'.lbuut I he 
cmuumncnt. ( ••I~: '•lY' ' I ht.·~\c jll'<l nel·cr 

l.x"i:'n ~'JM•'"'d W t.'ll\Untllllcllt.lll"lll.'' It I 
(,an r.arw J\\.lf!:nt.'" Hilt.' .. ttlllt.•nt ,lt .1 time, 

th.th nnC' more L1cl1n th,• 11\'\t ~<nl'rJtnm 

"'ho·, ~'""~ t•, \oti\M!' tJUJ l'l.afk'"t • 
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Degre-e: \to\ ·ot l.l"''-· h.tudlh 

R~sid~nct: BuUt U \tntll, On\.ln 

liter.uure.llm\1."''''~ ot '11\\.1 

Hobbie:s:~'U•ny,tu tht ~.,.,h .tnd trym~tu 
INm ,·nuu~h ·\r.thl( tu }1..• polite 

0 

· 'llmlll., ho~., trJ\dt:d lur mu.;hut hh lif~ 

.1nd j<,. COJO)'ill~ h1' {UIIl'lll hnlnl' (I)Uillt~ 

""Om.tni dJ\' h.tnch tlcm nth~.·'' .trnW'' 
.1nd frit.•nclhl..''l pcuJ•I,• ~111 1 w11l \'\'d meet, 
,\nd I 'ol) thi' com in~ fmm ,~,.,, /.:,ll.tnd . 

' ' here ~OJllc ,lf\' .thnu't p•.Uhultl~ll.:,\11~ 
grc~.lnou.,·· "'"un .. '·'~' ·\ntl h,.-,J,•.unc(l 
to \''\{X-'(t fh'CJU\'111 'U'Jlfl'''' .,U..f'l .l' .l ~lrl 

in tr.ldltl~nl.tl cl•1thin~ re.a(l1n~ '"" ,,. I,IJ.th'" 

ThiBdl liD' for tun. 

-· .~ 
Dt-grM: 8\ 'o_). mtc1d•~•~'hnM' 'tucl•~· .. m 
J"''Ychol~y 'ociol~~ ,lnclt.·clu•.ttinn 
Residence: P.luf., \,lllc~ Ul..l,, 

Job: dir«lm, loy .md -\~t1nn I 1~Uh' \tu,~lllll 

Hobbies: (,m,ily ,1nd dnu,h 
· "It"<; .tb .. o lutdy th'-' mo't lun juh 1\e c\\'f 

hJd." Ori-.kill'>.l~-., '"l' Hr!otoiOI/\'' d,til) 

tour... mn,th\' ).!ift,hctJl.altd tlf,lll''f"'"'l.ll 
mu ... eunl '!'~'"'- '\h.::h ,a .. I hll'' l.un.._-.. _ t.. 
Fricontl' .tnd th"• Hot Wh'--.:'l,llt•uht,· (h~ 
o.u~ Dt1h\ · tt · .. Ju't .a h.tpp~ pl.1 ..... • 
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VISIONARY, BUT NO FAS H ION I STA 

During his nearly 30 years as a dO<:tor, 
Professor Lcnworth Johnson has risen 
to the top of his field i1\ neuro-ophthal· 
mology. where he i.s sought a.s an expert 

nationally <&nd intern.uionJ.lly. Since 1990. 
he has taught and practiced neurology 

.tnd ophth31mology <1t the University of 
Missouri's Mason Eye lns1itute In the 

S<:hool ofMedkine, 

E\•er the perfectionist,Joh•lson is 
annoyed with h imself when he can't place 

faces with the •~ames o( his p.lticnts. Such 
a task would be monumental because 

he has tre.lted more th;m 10,000 people. 

Nonethe less, he h.u. strapJX'd a camera to 

his belt. 
Pocket protectors? Check! 
Only one Jre;.t of expertise - S.lrtOriJI 

sense- eludes the doctor of the house. 
If ,.,ife P.;l\1i doesn't intervene. he dresses 

like a nerd, say.l> d.mghtcr Gabriell~. As 
evidence. she cites the pocket protector, 

glasses and Cosby sweaters he wears, 
along with the ultimate faux pas - sO<k-'i 
\'lith s..\ndals. 

Making eye contact 
As a medical student who wanted to 

le.un everything about optic nel"\•es. 

Johnson g.)thcrcd some inform.ltlo•1 

in a rath.-:r unusual manner. He would 

carry a hand·held i•l.strumcnt (a direct 
ophthalmrn:;cope). walk around the 

181 Jlllil 

hospital and ;~.sk patients, staff members 

and visitors if he could look at their eyes. 

Most people complied. 

johnson ill tributes his compulsive 

se.uch for knowledge to his Jhuents, who 

value highc.reduc.ttion; his mother, 110w 

in her 8os, is studying Mandarin l'inyin. 
Goals in sight 
Other than race4 walking- a sport that 

requires J.thletes to usc a gi.lit reminiscent 

o f Charlie Chaplin's - johnson has little 

ti1ne for normal r«rcationJI ttctivities. He 
relaxes with mathematical calculations, 

"In high school, my 
fr iend would dread the 

days when Dad drove 
us to school because 

she knew he was going 
to lecture us and ask 

questions.~~-Meredith 
)ohnson,doughter 

re01ding. 

converSation 

.and writing 

popular 
musi<. 

llehas 

three books 
in progress: 

.a novel. a 

colle<tion 

of short stories and a simplified theory 

oflife - if you belic"e anything Johnson 

doescan be simple. 

lntern~tion~U'y renowned MU neuro
ophthalmotogist Lenworth Johnson is known fOt 
his love of gadgets. On preceding spread, he's 
wearing a binocular indirect ophthalmoscope 
:and holding a 20--diopter c.ondensing lens. 

PROBABI LITY OF 
FINDING A FEMALE 
STATISTICIAN? 

Nancy Floumoy works ln a1nan's world 

She's a statistician and number cruncher who 

develops new ways to understand d.1.t.1. 
It took ye.;lrs of work and the example 

of a fem.lle role model for Flournoy to feel 
;1t ease in a field dominated by men. She 

once hoad the privilege of attending., t<tlk 

by a trajlbla.7.Cr for women in s-tatistics and 

.1.dmired the speolkcr's senR o( strength. 
"'She stood confidently a t the front of 

a l;uge <J.uditorium. smoking her cigar." 

Flournoy says. " I immediately took up cigar 

smoking~ 01 Wl.ytoexhibit my seriousness.'" 

C.ender aside, Flournoy is ouguahly 
the world's lei.lding expert in 01daptive 

design. She is known intemationaJJy for 

;td\•0\Jlcements in designingstottistioJ 

models (or dinkaJ s t'Udies with ln(onnatiOJt 

that develops omd <hJ.nges over time. Her 
algorithms (an be used to find more df«tive 
ueottments with fewer ~1tients and give 

more s-tudy participants beucrtreatme.nt. 

Spurious relations !Ups 
'"Nerd. I can't think of a nicer thing to be 
c...1.lled." Flournoy s.tys, but she admits 
that junior high s.chool was difficult when 

fe!Jow st\ldents would gr<lb her p3pers and 

pass: them around for copying. 

Flournoy's mom re.t<ttd by seeking .t 
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Stati.stks ProfesSOI Nancy Flournoy is the 
w01ld's leading expert in ad,1pt:ive design. 

spot for her in a priv;ate school with strict 

entrance requirements. Flournoy scored the 

highest m.uh gr;ade ever but nunked the 

English grammar exam. Before accepting 

Flournoy, ;~n otdnlinistToator qub.7.ed heron 
Lhe square root ofthr~. Her answer? 1.7320. 

Oblivious to high school sodaJiife, 

floumoy lndulged in her favorite pastime 

"Weekends are just 
good days to work." 

-Nancy Flournoy 

- "'orking 
algebra prob

lems. College 
was more of 

thes.1me. 
She tested Into the highest math level and 

spent huge amounts of time working every 

problem Ln the book- for fun. 
Variable attributes 
The ntosl vi\'id memory Flournoy has of 

her early career was being the only female 

sto\tistidan a t UCLA's Regional Medical 

Program. where, she SOJ.ys, she wu ftrcd for 

being an "uppity" woman. 
"I never could keep my mouth shut: 

she ~ys. "I remember agoni~ing over 
whether to speak up." (Note: Floumoy says 

UCLA tried to rehire her one year later. She 

declined the offer.) Speaking up Is easier for 
her now. Flournoy was a guest speaker Jt 

the 1oth 01nnual New Yorker Festival in 2009. 
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BIG PROBLEM: UNDERSTANDING MATH 

Every da.y statts with merHal gym1ta.stks for 

Pet~r Cas.u:za and his research colleague. 

wife J;anet Tremo\in, both mathematicians. 

Because they s~ak a strange math 

languotge, their work remains .1 mystery to 
layperSons. "It is- a lmost impossible to te11 

a nonmathematid.tn what we are doing.· 
CaS37.7.3 says ... They don't have the patience 

or b l.lckbcm-d space to cont.lin the u defi· 
nitlons we need to begin the discussion . 

.. And if we reJHy try to explain ow
selves. we just look e ... c.n more abnormal 

to someone who cannot comprehend why 
anyone ln this universe-or any parallel 

universe- could possibly derive excite
ment from this." 

Mathematicians might see themselves 
as di£ferent, cas.u.z.a. says. and people 

around them notice the d ifferences, too. 
A colSe in point: Casazza loves his work 
so much that hccan·t wait to get to it. He 

started getting up at 5 a.m. so he could com

plete two hours of research before heading 

to Mizzou. Then he (igured that getting up 

at 4 a.m. gave him ;m extr.t hour. After 36 
years of doing mathematics. he now retires 

fort he night at 1 p.m. and gets \IP Jt 10 p .m. 

No. 1 worldwide 
In his specialty, frJme theory, C.ls.u:Zol is at 

the top of his field worldwide. lndu:."trial 

e.ntiti~. univers-ities and engineers request 

his expertise for industrii\1 olpplic.ttions of 
m;ath frames to improve signaJ and image 
processing. 

Some ofthe world's most respected 

mathematicians gathered May 20-lJ,lOtO, 

at the University of Maryland, College Park, 

to honorCas.11.7,.1.'s 6sth birthday with dis· 
cuss ions on the topic • from Banach Spaces 

to Frame Theory and Applic.-.tions.· 

·rete ca.sa.u.a.ls the current w'Orldwide 

leader in frame theory; in fact he is (Qme 

theory," s.tys Professor Gitta Kutyn.iok of 

"I'm not a genius. 
I'm an above-average 

intelligent person 
who works harder." 

- Peter Casaua 

Princeton 
Uni ... ersity. 

"No event 

In this field 
t.lkes pl..:e 
without him 
as .1 plenary 

s~ake.r. and oalc of his essays on frame 
theory is the most cited one in fr.lme 
theory to date." 

Profusor Peter C.uaz:u and his research 

colle~t, wife janet Tremain, obsess ewer math 
and bun nits. They adopted Jumbo, a l:S·pound 
Flemish Gi.ant and the latgut of their bunnies, 
when the bndiOJd of one of Casa.ua•s students 
evided the pet. Their bunnies have two bed
rooms, a playroom and their own refrigerator. 
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Capital idea 
Venture capital moves great ideas from research labs to the open market. In 
the process, the world gets innovative products. new businesses hire skilled 

employees, and \ti7.7.0U nets royalties. Story by john Beahler 

t might be one of the most 
repeated mantras in the busi· 

ness world: "You have to spend 

money to m.1ke money.· 
In rece.nt years. more ~nd 

more of the money used to 

de ... elop, I <lunch and grow 
companies has come from ven· 

ture c~pital funds - investment firms th.1t 

have the expertise and patience to nurture 

high·risk stOtrtup businesses to profitJbility 
O\'er the long hauL Venture capital success 
stories include some of the most innovtltive 
comp.1nies In the country, such as face book, 
Fed Ex. Microsoft and Stoerbud<s. 

A 2008 study by consulting firm IHS 
Glob-lllnsight looked at howventureCJpitotl 
affe<ts the U.S. e<onomy. Companies b.\cked 
by \'enture capital investors ace OWl ted for 
12: mHJJon jobs - 11 percc.ntor private sector 

20111!111 

e.mployn~ent - otnd gene:r.ttcd S} triJUon [n 

revenue. or 21 percent of the country's gross 

domestk product. hwestments such .lS those 
are vital for emerging high-te<h industries 
that u-.ms(onn the knowledge created in u.s. 
research universities into new produ<ts for 

the m.uketplace. 
·nu~ University of ML..souri is the state's 

university,'" s.1ys Rob Dunc.m. MU's vice 
chancellor for research. "Major research uni· 
versities like Mizzou are powerhouses in the 
development of states' engines of economic 
fldv.lncement around the country. That's 
more important than ever today because 
we're obviously in a deep re<ession. States' 
support for higher education won't improve 
until their tax rolls improve, 01nd those tax 
rolls wo1\'t Improve until the states• econo
mies do. So. we have both a responsibility 
.11s educ.11tors and an enlightened scJ(. 

Interest in seei.ng the e<onomlc conditions 
of the states 01dvance." 

But some an.llysts are concerned that 
Mi.ssoori and other Midwestern states are at 
the ~ck or the line when it comes to venture 
capital investment. Be<:ause m~t U.S. \'enture 
firms are louted on the E.lst olnd West coasts, 
tho...e areas attract more startup companies-. 

For instance, the averilge per Cilpitoa 
spending on venture capita] investments 
in Missouri &om 1007 to 2:009 w;as SJI,J t. ln 

Massachusetts it was S439. in California it 
was S3)7, ;)nd in New York it wo1s st9t. 

"In Missouri, we need to be appeaJing 
toil wide range of venture C.lpitill firms, 
including Ronson the coasts," s.aysTom 
Melzer, mil.Mgjngdirector Jnd co-fow~der of 
RiverVest Venture Partners, a St. LOuis--based 
firm that invests in medical devices ilnd bio
pharmaccutlcals. 
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Melzer . .t formere<<momist and presi· 
dent oft he St. LOuis Fc.-dcral ~e~rve llank. 
says there are three keys to developing il 
thriving environment for startup compa• 
nies. ~one key ingredient is intellectual 
property. and there's no shortage of that 
ac::ross MisSO\Ifi. .. 

Access toc::apit.tl is .l.ltother ke)'• Melzer 
says. and succcssfulst.utups a.lso require 
managers with enuepreneuri;al expertise. 
"Perhaps the big&~S't shorta~ here Is a pool 
of re;ally experienced entrepreneurial t.1lent 
- people who have been [n vc•tture-backed 
technology busines:;es. who understand 
thCit g.lme and have a tra<k re<:ord of doing it 
successfully.• he says. 

Developing a self·st•staining environ· 
ment can take 25 yearS or more, Melzer says, 
~nd that environment is still evolving in 
Missouri. "Eventually, whe1\ a critkal mass 
oft his ;~ctivity is achieved, the success sto
ries that sto\rted hNe, grew here and got big 
here start spinning off people wilh mana· 
geri.ll and cnuepre•teurial experience who 
w.mt to go around the track again," he says. 

Universities st•ch as Mi'l'.7.00 c01n play 01 big 
role in .lttrac-ting inwstment interest from 
outside the region, he says. For instance, 
Melzer spoke at o\ region~! life sciences 
summit that MU helped sponsor in K41nS4lS 
City, Mo., In March 20t0. The tWO•day event 
brought together education and business 
leaders to idc1\tify h~ •lovations that willle01d 
to private se(tor investments. job cre.1tion 
and further tcch•~ological discoveries. 

Conferences such as that one are 010 
import.lJ\t way to brlng venture capital firms 
to Missouri for a look at the technological 
hl.nov.ltiOtlS here, he s.lys. "The Un1"ersity 
of Mio;souri System. bc<ause of its footprint 
;.cross the stJ.te, is the ideal htstitution to do 
that sort of thing. I applaud them.• 

Rob Duncan. MU's rese.uch he;.d, ~grecs. 
He points out that 11 uni\'ersiries that 
attended the k;~.ns.uCity life sciences summit 
arc starting to work together in a collabora· 
tion c.Uied the Midwest 8io-lnnov.ltion Beh. 

""We arc looking l'os.cc iftherc,ue new 
('(01l0nlies or scale ill high-end computing. 
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'When a critical mass of this activity is achieved, the success 
stories that started here, grew here and got big here start 
spinning off people with managerial and entrepreneurial 
experience who want to go around the track again.'-Tom Melzer 
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for exam pie. to se.r\'e the whole region -
universities as well as businesses. And also to 
see i_( we c.tn shoue cote research fadlities across 
univcrsiti<.'S and make those research facilitk'S 
• w.1ilable cost.vn1p businesses.'" he s.1ys. 

.. If we can do that on o\ fuJI COSt·rC<ovcry 
basis, then we will remain good stewJTds 
or public monies, and we will also help e~S(' 
capital barriers for small companies to get 
access to st.l.te·of·the-.ut facilities." 

Mel1..er cautions that the recent economic 
meltdown h;~.s c.1.used i.l big change in the 
way venture c01pital firms invest. Venture 
funds 01nr;.ct investors- bec~use they gener· 
ate a higher than nonnaJ return when the 
comp.1nies they fhtJnce Jnd mentor J.Te sold. 
Thos.:: in the business calJ that an "exit." 

Bec~1use or the e<:onomic meltdown and 
internatiOilal credit e:risls. "ll's been a very 
sluggi$h environment in terms of achie\'ing 
exits,• Melzer s~ys. "'Not much capit;~.l has 
b«n returned to investors in rec:ent ye.us, 
J.Jld that's \\•hat keeps the machine going." 

In past years. venture firms were willing 
to t.lke bigger risks on startup businesses 
early in their development. Because le.ss 
c;.pit.ll is .lv.lil.lblc, venture (inns now time 
their investments later in the startup's life. 
They might w<tit until the company begins 
to show a cash flow or receives regulatory 
approvJI of a drug or mcdk.t.l device. 

Shying away from early·stage oppor· 
tunities makes it even tougher to dc"elop 
technology coming out of universities, 
Melzer s.l)'S. "The g.tp is getting dosed by 
universities figuring out ways to take a 
compJny farther along under their umbrella 
and foster early·stage companies.• 

Mizzou h.1s been trying to do just thJt, 
Duncan says. He point~ to the Ufe Science 
Business Incubator .lt Moz\SJnto Pl.1.ce. 
which MU opened la~t year in conjunc· 
tion with the Missouri lll•~O\'.ltion Ce1lter 

and Regionotl Economic Development Inc. 
That business incubator Is neo\rly filled 
with st.lrtup companies, inch1ding several 
h\lernatfol'tal firms that h;~.ve relocated to 
Columbia . 

In the past, Duncan says. ph;~.mta<eutic.tl 
firms might invest in a potenti-al new drug very 
e.lrly in the process. well before dinic.tl tri.t.ls. 

""Now they're all interest ed in develop
ing closer relationships with universities 
to encourage the advaztcement of basic sc-i
ence, but they're not looking at m01king an 
actual hwestn~ent or;~. contrae:tua.l ;~.rr;utgc· 

ment until muc::h later in the game th,ln they 
did before.· he s.tys. 

Duncan, a physics professor who spent 
10years working at prestlgious n;.tlonallab
oratories and another decade as a principal 
itwestigJtor In NASA's progr.tm (or (ul\da· 
mental physics in space, knows the territory. 
Ue has e.trncd five p.uents for his research 
and start<.'<l three comp.1nics, and that's not 
out of the ordin<lry for MU's f.lculty. During 
the 2010 fisc-a l year, the university earned 
more thtm 110 million by li<ensing innova· 
tions developed in MU labor.1torics. that's 
.1 good st.1n - nearly double the s6 million 
earned in 2008. A numbN of tOp research 
universities e<lm more th;tn SIOO million i1l 
lic-ensing revenue eac-h year. 

"If you're pl;umi..ng on a bioscience 
startup, you should really come to the 
Mid\vest Bio-lnnovJtion Belt with your com· 
pany because this dedication ofthe area's 
public and privt&tc lUliversities to~dvan<c 
infraslruc-turc for bioscience will relieve entry 
barriers for stanup<ompanies," Dunc.tn sJys. 

"'As we start to think less parochially and 
more Jbout the bio-ilmovJtiOil belt .ts a 
region, we'll become far more attractive to 
both <OJ.St4ll .tnd intematlonallnvcstment. 
So don't think Rust Hclt anymore, think 
Midwest Bio·lnnovJtion Belt." l!l 







On any given day, the basement of Mizzou Arena is a dreary 
maze of hallways, covered in shades of gray. The walls are 
gray. The floors are gray. The exposed pipes running ove~rm~am 
are a shade of (you guessed it) gray. But for one weekend in 
April, a small corner of the building teems with color. 

AT TH E GOLDEN GIRLS J.OOUOI.I tryouts. nearly 
100 dance squad hopefuls fill the corridorS 

with sequins J.nd a rainbow of sports bras. 
Yes. they bring makeup and hair spray and 

eng:Jge in plenty of primping, but they Otlso 
generate an atmosphere undeniably befit· 

ling of the sports arena: <ompetition. 
'"Everyone definite!)' brings their 

A·ga1ne," s.tys Brittany BrO\\'O of St. Peters, 

Mo .. an incomingMU freshman who ultl· 

mO'ltely did not m\lke the team. '"It's really 
hard when you're in that room. It's so hot, 

your body is working overtime. ,1nd there 

141 i lllll 

Me so m.1.ny things you have to think about. 
But it's showtime.· 

During tryouts April 23-24, 2010, a total 

of 98 women competed for 30 spots. Nobody 
was s,1fe- even the d;mcers already on the 
roster had to tty out.1.gain. 

.. 1 do not believe in a sense of entitle· 
mcnt wh~tSoe\•er,· s.tys Co~ch Shannon 
Fry, who has llod the team since 1998 and 
was a Golden Girl herself (rom 1990 to 199-'· 
.. Everything the..ote girls get, they e.1.rn.'" 

Some prospective tNm members don't 
make it past the tryout clinics- infonna· 

tion sessions where applicants gain insight 
into ,.,.hat to expect at tryouts a11d lite ~s .1 

Golden Girl. •·ry. a straight shooter, doesn't 
sugtucoot her expcctatiOilS. A sampling: 
• "I'm sure your moms are great. I just don't 
w.)nt to deaJ \\'ith them." 

• "If you plan to come to colll-gc and be a 
cr;~z:y college girl, do not try out. I have no 
tolcr.lnce for that kind of thing." 

· "Our f.1ns expect Jn athletic group of girls. 
and I do too. It's tough - if you're not in 
good shape. you're not going to m<~ke it. .. 
· "The first reason you should come to 
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Mhr.zou Is be<~use you w.lnt to come to 
Mlnou. l appreciate It lf)'OU want to be ill 
Gotde·n Girl, but you 1\.)\-e to "~nt to be hm • 

or .... 96 •pphconiS who·""'-·«! up r .. 
clinics, only 75 partidP'ttd in the first night 
o( li)'OUIS. Q( those, J] fC ittrned the neXt 
d.-y w compete agahbt :IJ members of the 
l009 to squ.1d. 

~ch day of lrlout~ Llsts ill bout fin 
hours During thillt 11~. d.tncm 1eillm on~ 
d.:ance and one pom rouun~ and pe.rfonn 
thtm,two at Ol.limc,ln front oft he judges. 
On the second day. each .lppllc;u\l al.so 
choreographs her oWil}t;~e<ond freestyle 
d.1nc~ During tM pe:rform.ln<ts, judgts: 
tv.Aiuate the dmcen' tt<hmque -le:illps.. 
turns, kicks. t-tc. .And look (Of ·a-0\\'CI· 
piN~ing" potential 

"I re-.lly look for girl 'I who .ue grNt per· 
former$,• Fry s.t.y~. "We're the pc•form.tnce 
;aspect - the ~geantry- ofthe game. They 
neW to be good d.lncen. •bl~ todostr.a.ight· 
.um pom and weill.r 1h~ uniform, but they 
mo~~y not be the btst domcNs Sometimes you 
'"" ju'it look at them otnd tell." 

At the end of tryouts. two dancers who 
were formerly on tht tum weren't invited 
bo<l.. Nine new ~ncers join<d the sq~ 

..,..lS is my fourth )~.It trymg out.• s.&)'S 

tt.am c.aptotin EJize Schlueter, ot senior from 
St. Louis. "'It's still Intimidating because all 
the girl~ coming in h.we been in the studio 
thu.~e days .1 week." Tt.Jmm.ut Amy Tr.tder."' 
~homore ofColumbl.1 • ..Ods: -It's .almost 
h.1.rdtr tl}ing out .ago~~ in btause you knOON 
whott you have to lose We're .all nei'\'OUS and 
Intimidated in difftrtnt \\'.tys.· 

Golden Girt hopefuls have plenty 
10 tearn from formt:r GoWtn Girt ~ra Uec:htl 
of l(ansu City, Mo., whoulls Ollt lnsttuctions 
bcfort: tryouts begin. 

During tryoolllJ., the d;ancers Lum two 
new dan<-e routinu in about iO minutes and 
perlorm for judges. 

l.n a t..allway crowded with 
compt:tition, longtim. frS.nds and incoming 
frtshmtn pny fOf one anotht:r's succeu. Thty 
are, ciockwi:w from &c:ft.lrituny lkown of 
St Pct<n,Mo.;S........,a.~o1St.a..rl6, 
Mo.; Qalre WindhMn of Sl- Peters, Mo.;~ 
Katle Sindti.Mof St. Peters, Mo. 
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fOf the n<:WtNm,thc h;~rd work is just 

beginning. l'o l,rt'J>.'ue (or Jlerf'omlances at 
football and 1:M;;;kctl>-,11g.,mcs, thcd.,nccrs 
wlU~pend thn:e 10 fom hOt•rson1\•csdJy 
r:vcni"bl} pr.Ktkin~ In their 'itudio and three 
hours on \\'cdnt~.l)' .lnd rrld,,y nights 
rehco:.at1hlg with M.atthing Miuou. ln a.ddition, 
tt~m me:mbcn ;al~ ptrform communityser· 
vx< pn>joru 1hrooglwu1 lho sch<>ol yur 

"School come:'\ fir\t.thtn tht tt.tm: 
ri)'Soi)S •Bt;ng,.GokltnGitl is .a full-hme 

commllment • ll 
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A dance1 performs for the JfoldJts: while 
otl'lers w.ait tMir tum. 

Coach Shannon Fl')' II not an offidal 
judge, but she does opine durlnJ delibtratlons. 

At a Mlu:ou Arona entrance, 
judges post phototra.phs of tht )0 women who 
rTYde the tum .• As dan<.trs sc.an the results, 
their fu.es te.ll alL 

»brin.11 MtEvtrs of Kansas C1ty, Mo., 
cNtntu makin$ the cut wtth her l'ftOther. 

0 

.. 
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More daunting than 
the 950-plus miles 
separating his Ruidoso. N.M .. home from 
ColumbiJ was the financi.-.1. acJdemic and 
personal odyssey b<-fore him. With two 
brothers Jnd a single mother living on 

government subsidies and food s t.1mps. he 

would need to be resourceful to leave New 
Mcxi('O after high .s<hool. Be would need 
unshak<tble optimism and a winning per· 

sonality. He 'vould need s tcJdf.,st faith. 
Fortunately for Shane Hoffman, he had 

aU those thi1\gs and more. 

MOST OF SHANE'S l2 )'NTS d ivide neatly into 

thirds.l'hc middle child ofttlpltts (fratental 

brother Cod)• is two m im 1tes older: idcnti· 

cal brother Dillon is :tS minutes younger). 
Shane h.-.s ahvo1ys shared birthday gifts, 
socks and bedrooms. 

The Hoffmans are the only triplet.s 

in the history of Ruidoso. and they grew 
up somewhere between celebrity and 
anonymity. They s ing three·p.-trt hannony. 

duel bitterly at rock·paper·scissorS and at 

6-foot·6. 6·foot·s and 6·foot·). form ;a 

formidable frontcourt. 
"When I W<LS pregn;1nt,l hitd a sonogram. 

and 1 s.1w thr('t' im<'lges," says 1nother Dawn 

Hoffm~m ... One was dilncing, one was singing. 
and one was on his knees like a preJcher." 

But the boys found out that individuality 

comes at a premium when you're a triplet. 
even \\•hen most residents in a town of 

about 8,000 know your name. 
~It's completely un(,lir when people box 

us in and say. '1'hat's the athletic one,' or 

'That's the acJ.demic one,' .. Dillon says. 

Shane discovered a gift for public speak· 
ing through theencourJgement of Diorly 

Stierwalt, his cighth·grade English te.t<her 
J.nd Optimist Or.ltorical ComJX!tition coach. 
All thr~ brothers are solid studeiHS. but for 

college. mom wouldn't be able to foot the bill. 
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"We grew four inches and three shoe 
sizes a yc.tr for four straight yeJrs," Shi.lnc 

says. WK«ping up with that would be a bur· 
den for a•1yone." 

After graduating in 2oo6 from high 
school. Cody and Dillon followed scholar· 

ships to New Mexico State University ht Lol.s 
Cruces ,md WiUJ.mette University in Salem. 

Ore., respectively. 
Sh.me .1pplied to Mizzou- and only 

Mi7..zou. 
HisgrJ.des were solid, and he was accepted 

in 2005. But h.ls score o( 26 on the ACf fell just 

short of qualifying him for almost every out· 
of·state scholarship. He could have rem~ined 

in·state, but he stayed his course. 
... didn't w.mt to <lpply to .1ny other 

school because .my other school wouldn't 
have been my dreJm school." Sh3ne s..1ys. 

Yet he had no driver's license, h.1dn't 

even visited Mizzou Jnd might have arrived 

on campus sight unseen had It not been 
(or the generosity of another teac.hcr's hus· 
band, who J)Utchased hint a plane ticket to 

MU for spring break 2005. 

After visiting, he loved it. The •lext ye.u. 
his guidance counselor drove Shane cross· 
country to start college. l·le arrive-d with 

The Hoffman triplets; Shane, left, and Dillon, rij'ht, 

are ldentk.al, while Cody, center,ls a fnternal tripfet. 

S18,ooo in lo.1ns ;md a new pair ofblack-and· 
gold size 16~Adidas. His sh.tre-d room in 

Hudson Hall was the largest personal s-pac(' 
he'd ever hthablted. 

-To tell you the truth, I thought I was 

gohtg to live in Jesse H.l11." ShOlne sJys. 

"When we first drove up, I remember think· 
ing. I re.llly want thJ.t room in the dome 

where the light is:." 
Shane hit the ground running. After 

his first semester. a 4.0 GPA gave him the 
confidence to Otppr<Mch Brian Brooks, associ· 
ate dean of the School ofJoumJiism, 3nd 

Jsk (or financiOll assis'tance. Brooks offered 
Shane a S<:hola.rship with the proviso th,u he 

m3i.ntain •'l·S CPA. He came through with a 
).8. and he landed a summer job in l006Js 

a gas station attendant in Kansas City, Mo .• 
where he lived with.-. high school teJ.cher's 

sister and brother·in-law. 
Now a Missouri resident, he Jpplied to 

become a Residential Ufe peer ad\•lscr ln 
Cramer Hi.l.ll. ShOlne (elt like a sultan with 

his room and board provided; he subtracted 
s8.ooo from his <ollege expenses. 

"He c.tme here on a wlng and a ptaye.r ... 

Brooks s.1ys. "He's been dogged in the pursuit of 
his dlttr('l!. 'n'tis Is not .t word I u.se often when it 

comes to students. but I odm.ire this lid ... 

WHEN SHANE WENT home for ChriStffii.\S 

1oo8, things couldn't have been better. All 
three brothers were enjoying collegiOlte 

succes..'i, and Dawn was living at a Ruidoso 
obin reson '''here she w;ts \I f\all·time office 

employee. 1-'or the first time in their lives, 
the HoffmJ.n (;tmily hJd comfortJ.ble digs: 

with a little legroom. 
But over break. Dillon learned his mom 

was about to be laid off. Because the cabin 
wJs pan of her compens..uion.the fJmil)' 

would be homeless. 
"It w;.s .-.big turn.ing point for me 

becau.~ I'm someone who likes to plan 
.lheJ.d," ShJ.ne SJ.)'S. ~when )'OU don't hJ.ve a 
home to comeback to, you can't think like 

thJ,t because there Me so many questions," 

!lack at Miz.zou, Shane continued to 

excel. In Pro(essot Greeley Kyle's notoriously 
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challenging Broadcast 2 class. Shane earned 
.tn A• despite being Limited toColumbi~ 

\vithout a car. Other students typic.tlly travel 
to Jefferson City \Uld v,uious Missouri loc:.l· 
tions for stories. 

Several months later, another bomb 

dropped. Cody received a MySpace message 
from a woman claiming to be one of his 
Lhrec h~lf·slsters - d•mghters from the trip

lets' estrangt.>d father's first marriage. With 
no prior knowledge of his sisters' existence. 
Shane called 29·year-old Jc$Sica. 

"I said. 'Hi. My n;une is Shane Hoffm.-m. 
I'm apJ)arcnt.ly your half-brother, and I've 

known this for ex.1ctly 30 seconds.:" Shane 
says. Jessica shrieked with joy. She and 
2S·yeM-old sister Megan had been searching 
for the triplets for lS years. 

When the subjecl of the boys' absent 
(a.ther Inevitably c.11me up, Jessic-a revealed 
that he had umninJilivercomcer, among 
other health proble1ns. 

Ag,,in, Shane waste<l little time reach· 
lng ouL ln Novembe.r 2009. he said a qui<.k 

FALL 2010 

Top: At the 1(8IA studio. Miuou's National Public Radio affiliate, Hoffman, a unior broad<.ast majOt, 

edits audio commeont:uy for one of his s tories. 

Bottom: As a peer :tdviser in Mark Twain H:~l~ Hoffm.1-n r:~ls.ed $6SO to fund :so "flnats bllgs .. for 

students studying for t llams. Here. he and h:lll coordin.:ator Uura Denlinger distribute I he goodies . 
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pr•)"' .ond ull«< hos f•oher, Doug N.,. .. n, 
for the first t•me-

·rn • South<m &-1. he """'.....t. 'Now 
"toy os ..,.,_,. u.lling me from New Mexico?' • 

"Be<.au.se thh is your loOn, Sho1ne.· 
Thr:.ymadC:.l\\kw.lrd sm.1U t~lk. ln subse· 

quent converutlons. the Vietnam War vet· 

er.tn admitted to drug use .1nd ,dcoholism 
when the triplet) were young. ~lc explained 

that he Initially dcm.andcd the boys tJke the 
Newell name. but with six child payments 
Oil., maHman·~ s.1l.1ry, he relented. He 

apologited to Sh;~ne, he.1ped praise on hjs 
son for his .utlc'ul.lle m;~nner of speech ;md 
berated himStlf profu~ly. 

The son then unexpccttdly th.1nked his 
fathe-r for m.dang wh.u SN.nt nUs ·me 
righo <hoke" bo<k In 1990. 

•we wrrr l-JNrtd from 1 life tom bH""«'l\ 
t\\'0 ~renu: Stune U)'S. '"'To grow up in .l 
dosc:,lo,.Jng fo\mlly ...... r could h.we ho~d aU 
the money In the: world, and I wouldn't be 
the same prr).()n lam todoay.· 

On the othcrtnd oft he line. Doug 
Newell crit.-d. 

UNTIL FAll2009, Shane had never had an 
out-of·town gueit ~o<tslt him in Columbi.l. So 
hr sa·ocd up his dining 1\.111 me.al.s, bought his 
mom~ pb.ne tkke• ;and scortd some Mizzou
~('br.asb footb.all tlcktts Hew.1nted to make 
suresMI.\·oukln't h.t1~o·eto~pend ad:ime~.l 
guest inhh \\o~~rk.~·.linH.llldoubleroom.. lt 

1.\.H the ulll.nute \hu~ uution. 

·when I c..1me here ~ond u.w th.lt t'\'try· 

one knt"'' him .tnd .111 hli~i:ttachers w.tnted 
to meet me, I W.li~i:thtonewhofeh like a reaJ 
celebrity,'" 0.11.\'0 ~t-ity~. litughing. 

But it'~ the n~ltntless Shane Hoffman 
who has become: one or the most recogniz· 
Jblc undcrg:r~1du.ues :tt MU. 

On fcb.lt,lOIO,hew.lsn.Jn'K.'<I t'othe 
Mi:o .. ou '19, ~ MIZZOtl Alumni A '>SOda lion 
honor th.n rc<ognlzcs outst.lnding st:nk>ls for 
t.Jw:i.r .l<.ldfmiG. Je.adcr~.hlp .tnd talenc. flv~ 
<b)., Luer, Sh.lnr, hi( mother .md Codys.u "ith 

Ch.tn<tllo< llf.od) J Duoon •••he t..nqutt. 
-rhe story oft he uni~o>trSil)".md the 

School of )ourm.hsm 1.\'.lS inspiring to him,"' 

32111Uet 

MU Chon<.UO. 8<>dy J. O..ooo vhils ,.;u, Cody Hollmon (coniO<) w so-Holt...., (11S1'1) ot!N 
lO'JO Min:ou '»Award ~YfC Ff'b. ~. ZOIO, in the Reynolds Alumni C«ntet. 

De.oon ,.ys "He formuL>otd • go.l.ond 
rtnWntd committed to 1t t'\'tn through 

drcu.nu,"tanccs tho1l would have ordin.arily led 
som('One down o1 ~.~rydlfftrent ~lth ... 

On AprilS, Shouu: bcc.1me one of 20 McNa.ir 
Schol.us." progr.1m th<lt helps first-geneM· 
lion college Mudcnb pursue.-. post·gr.lduatc 
educ.ltion. So fJr, Shomc has manJged to p.ty 
off mort! than Sl6,ooo ln loan~ ~1nd has kept 
his b.mk .1ccount ~l.anct ;1bove 1.ero. 

In NO\·C!mbf:r l()()l), Newell tOld Shane he 
Nd receh'td o1 too pen:tnt dis.1bility rating 
&om oh< l«<<r>l SO'·•m~l. whkh mode his 
son tligiblt lcxlundlng INI ollt-'i.>l«<111061 o( 

his mnmung colltg< d..'bc Now he's h.l\ing 
st<ond lhoughos •bou• his polh lowOI'd spons 
jounwlism in lil\"0< oloe><l\il'og, ollhough h< 
ctmWy •ppr<NI<S h.l\ing opllons. 

"In some w.Jys, I fctl my funds in col· 
lege ha,·e been llkeohe blbllc•l leedlng ol 
the s.ooo: ShJ.ne )..l)'S. referring to the Nc;:w 
Testament story h1 which jesus feeds the 
multitude with only seven loave4l and fishes. 

As for his family shu.ltiOil, relationships 
are stilJ fonning JS r .. u her, ~on'> and sisters 
get to know c)lte .mothtr On Oec.l9,100C), 
)essic.t g.l\'C birth to NNh. m.Jidng the trip

The Hoffnu.ns, from t..ft, Otllon, D.lwn, Cody. 
f~Aoy,SNno...tc•..w-M<Eioyno, 
t~ for this photo in Otc.•mb.f aoo9 in tJwir 
Ruidoso, N.M., hometown. 

kts un<lts. On July 6, ><no, In S.n A.noonio, 
ohe boys meo ohelr l•oher, "''0 sisom •nd 
nephew for the firM lim~ . Tht f.1mily ate 
Mexi<.., lood, weno bowling •nd did •loo ol 
talking. After o1 fi~o•Nlay vbit, Sh;me retumed 
to Columbia with a grc;.ter appred."ltiOil for 
his serendipitous life Jl Mbi'.(H&. 

Sh<1ne says he hopes his ~tory convinces 
students and p.uent.s thJt, even In .1 down 
e<onomy. you u.n putsue your drNms. With 
his McNair Schol,uship. the pxt-gr.~du.lte 
world is his oysotr. Bul ht'll prob.>bly Slick 
dose t·o the Column~ 

"Lo\-e is the strongest word In che £ng,lish 
language; S~ne uys "'Hut it doesn't com~ 
<kost to ohe w•y I I tel •bouo Mluou "fl 
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~~~ HOMECOMING 2010 
1111 T8ADITfON SET IN STONE 

Ml tZOU ALUMNI ASSO CIATION FALL 201 0 

For three yeall'5, Mizzou•s football 
schedule has begun with an lllini brawl 
iD St. Louis and concluded with a KU 
collision in Kansas City. The contests 
in Mb;souri's two largest anetropolitan 
areas are rife with eanotion and conse• 
quence. The foraner can be a catapult 
for a successful caanpaign while the 
latter has divined division chaanpi· 
onships, bowl destinations and No. 1 
rankings between century•old rivals. 
Success on both sides of the state is key 
to recruiting top regional talent. 

BUT FROM a 2010 perspective. Mi1.zou's 
schedule mimics what w~s an offse.l.son 
roller coaster. It'$ fitting that it launches 
with Big Ten ri\•JJ 1Liinois on Sept." after 
eight months of drama surrounding confer· 
ence re.;alignment (see story on PJge 12). The 
season surges through nonconfcrence oppo
nents (including the Mountain West's San 
Diego State on Sept. 18), races toward the 
eight·game Big u loop and summits with an 
Arrowhead adrenaline msh against a most 
famiJiJr foe. 

fear of the unknown can make for:. sc.1ry 
ride, and with so much up in the air this of(. 

season, many Missouri fans will be relieved 
to S('e the KansJ.s Jay hawks on Nov. 27. U1l.tiJ 
kickoff, that i.s. 

BUCKLE YOUR SEATBELTS 
THE TJGER.s appeared in their nfth straight 
bowl game in 2009, a res\llt of winning se.l· 
sons UJ~der head Coach Gary Pinkellt's the 
longest such streak at Mizzou since Co.;ach 
Warren Powers' six consecutive winning 
seasons led to ;,tppe.j'lrances in two l..ibeny 
Bowls, a Ha11 of fame Classic, a Holiday Bowl 
01nd .1 Tomgerine Bo,.,.l between 1978-83. 

Only as good as its last game, Mizoou 
has ample room for impro,·ement ~ftet a 
JS·t]loss to Navy in th<:Texas Bowl Dec. 31, 
2009, in Houston. Midshipman quartc.rb.\ck 
Ricky llobbs ran the Oexbone offense to 
perfection, personally rushing for 166 yards 
while the Tiger offense stalled repeatedly. 

But Pinkel ha.s been around long enough 
to know better than to e"alu<~te 2009 based 
solely on the ultimate contest. 

·vou have to look at the entire season." 
he says. "We had a big win over KU, which 
got us ~mother eight·win se.lSon. Of course. 
if we win that bowl game and get nine, I'd be 
sitting here a lot happier." 

Blaine Gabbert- arguably the most 
touted quarterback re<ruit in Pinkel's tO•year 
tenure -ga\'e the coach plenty to smile 
01bout in 2009. The Ballwin, Mo., junior 
post<.'<l a 140.45 passing-efficiency rating, 
second in the Big 11 only toHeism~nTrophy 
finalist Colt McCoy ofTexas. 

But the 6·foot·s. 24o-pounde.r was ham· 
pcred by a severely sprained ankle suffered 
In a 11·11 loss to Nebraska 01' Oct. 8ln 

Columbia. Now that he's completely healed 
and a few pounds lighter. Gabbert Is poised 
for a better 1010. 

"I rehabbed all whuer. and now nly ankle 
is back to 100 pe:rcent," Gabbert says. ·rve 
been right around 24osince I've been here, 
but we've been working this offseason to 
drop two or three pounds, which helps your 
body and your movement." 

Also lighter is l)errick Washington 
(Raymore. Mo.). who w.ts already nimble 
and one of the most prolific pass-catching 
running backs in Mlr.oou history. The senior 
saw hi'> production dip in loog, but he 
impressed coaches, teammates and spons 
writers this spring. 

"Coach told me, '0-Wa.sh,lose a little 
weight, ;md yo\!' II be just like you were your 
sophomore year,'· Washington says. "'I took 
that to heart, and I feel a little quicker on 
•ny fe-et.'" 

Junior De'Vion Moore (St. Louis) otnd 
sophomore Kendlal1..3.wrcnce (Rockwall, 
Texas) will share the load with Washington 
hl the backfield, completing a trio that 
rushed for 1,342 yards in l009. 

Of(ensive lh1eme1'\ are typically less 
concerned about their svelte figures. and 
the Tigers' bunch will be formidable In 
2010. Mi:t.zou returns prese-ason All-Big ll 

senior center Tim Barnes (l.o•lgwood.. Mo.). 
along with four juniors: Elvis fisher 
(St. Petersburg. Fla.), who recovered 
from offseason shoulder surgery, and Dan 
Hoch (HMian, low.1) at the tackle positions, 
and guard Austin Wucbbels (Troy, Ill.). 
Along with gu.-.rd ).1yson Palmgren 
(Kansas City, Mo.), the early leader to take 
over for gradu.1ted three-year starter Kurtis 
Gregory, Mizrou's O.line tops 300 pounds 
at every position. 

At wideout. the tallest order will be 
repiJcing All-American D~nJ;rio Alexandet, 
whose NCAA·bc~t 1,782 receiving yards set 
a Mizzou single-season record last ye~r. 
Juniors fene ll fackson (Houston) and Wes 
Kemp (St. Louis) AAd sophomore Rol.tndis 
Woodland (St. Louis) saw game action 
in 2009, Jnd redshirt fteshman L'Damlan 
Washington (Shreveport,l..l.) and sopho
moreT.J. Moe (O'Fallon, Mo.) .tre ex~cted to 

contribute more. 
Mb:zou (aals noticed the nuJnbers 

s lip at the tight end position lilst season, 
something Pinkel s01ys could change with 
ot healthy Andrew Jones (SmithviLle, Mo.) 
and a more experienced Michael Egnew 
(Plainview. Tex.j'ls). both juniors. Missouri's 
offen~ typically allows for four receiv-
ers. sometimes indudlng the tight catd. 
According to r>inkel, the coaching s taff 
employed the position less frequently than 
in previous years b«.11.1se of abundant wide
out t<~Jent. 

"'That's going to be an area where there's 



SOPHOMORE~ DEFENSIVE END 

RAYTOWN, MO.~ 6 .. S, 2SS POUNDS 

~-Sacked Colorodo 
qu.arterback Tyler Hansen three times in 

the Tigers 3'6-17 victory over the Buffs on 
Halloween 2009 in Boulder, Colo. 

• Holds the Miuou sjngle--.seuon re<ord 
with n.s sacks In 2009, a record previ~ 
ously held by justin Smith1 AFNR '01, 

(nin2ooo) 

• Finished 2009 ninth In the NCAA in 
sacks and 14th in tackles for loss 

• N~ed 2009 Associ.ated Press Big 12 

Defensive Newcomer of the Year and 

Big u C~ches Defensive Freshman of 
the Year 

FALl 2010 

JUNIOR~ PLACEKICKER 

JACKSON, MO., 6-1, 190 POUNDS 

~,. IIIOIMIIt: kicked a 27-ya.rd 

field goal as time expired to beat 

Kansu 41-39 on Nov. 28, 2009, at 

AtTowhtad Stadium In Kansas City, Mo. 
He was carried off the field on his team
mates' shoulders. 

·Holds tht NCAA tt<ord forcomblntd 
accuracy, making 6s of 66 kicks over.~tt 

including 26 of 27 fltld goals In 2009 

• Going into the 2010 season~ Mizzou 
lUcken have made 237 consecutive 
extra poinU sin<.e their Last miss 
in 2005. The nters need 26 more 
to bttak tht NCAA tt<ord set by 

Syracuse from 1978 to 1989. 

SENIOR, RUNNING BACK 

RAYMORE, MO.~ 6-0, 225 POUNDS 

SifuturelftOIIIMI: Rushed for a then 
career-high 130 yards on 19 carries in a 

52.-42 win over Illinois Aug. 30, 2oo8, at 
the Edward )ones Dome in St. louis 

• With 2,o85 yards, Washington ranks 
10th on the Miuou c.areer rushing list 
and is only the 12th player to Klipse 

a,ooo yards in Tiger history. 

• Fumbled only six times in 468 career 
touches 

• His S03 yards receiving is third all time 

among Miuou running backs, atO 

yards behind record-holder RonneU 

KaylliU, 8S '94. 
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TRADITION SET lN STOl'fE 

a lot of competition, <\1\d it will bring the 

best out of C\'CI)'One,"' Pinkcl says. 

CRASH COURSE 
AS BRIGHT ;t,S NFL first-round draft choice 
Sean We.uherspoon was on defense last 
!.cason, a star was born in sophomore AI don 
Smith (Raytown, ,\1o.), owner of the new 

single-season s.-.d: record itt Miu:ou with 
11.5 in 2009. After the spring 81a.ck and Gold 
Game. the prese;ason All· Big 12 defensive 
end humbly. then honestly. <tnswcrcd the 
question: Can you be stopped1 

'"Sure ... maybe.'" 
Also returning to the clefensivc line 

are juniors Oominiquc Hamilton (£1 P.lSO. 
Tex.1s) .tnd J<lcquies Smith (Dallas) in front 

of a solid linebaddng corps tholt fNtures 
the teJm's leJding ren•ming tackler, senior 

Anclrew(iachkat (Overland P.lrk, Kan.}, 

junior WiLl Ebner (Friendswood. Tens) and 
senior l uke l.ambcrt (Brookfield. Mo.) 

The se<ond,uy h;as tJkcn more criticii>m 

than any unit in recent yc~rs, but the group 
improved stJtisti<ally in yard<> and com pic· 

tion.!> allowed from 2008. Senior comerb.;.cks 

Carl Gettis (O'Fodlon, Mo.) and Kevin Rutland 

(Houston} return, .b do scniors.-&fetics 

jasper Simmons (Pensacola, Fla.) and Jarrell 

H.urison (Las Vcgas).ln the pas.s·hJppy Big 

12. the experience shO\ald P..'Y off. 
Second-year dcfcn~ive coordhl<'llOr 

Dave Sted:el is Jlso J little wiser. Miz1_ou 

improved overall on defense IJst season. 
;&nd many pl.1yers credit the former Marine's 

discipline and intensity. 

,Hake _your 
resrr"'lltions tod11y.' 

l locc!Frrdcnck.oorn 6fi().S8J.·!8l8 
Gl~nn.,C..fc:.c,.'(•ln 660·881·9191 

'We had a big win over J(U, which 
got us another eight-win season. 
Of course, if we win that bowl game 
and get nine, I'd be sitting here a lot 
happier.' 

KICK IT INTO GEAR 

TtGER I'ANS have been spoiled recently 
by quality kickh~g and pu.nti.ng. junior 

GrJnt Ressel (Jackson, Mo.} broke the 
NCAA single·sea.soa~ record for combined 

kick accur,lC)' in 20Q9, connecting on 65 
of 66 kicks. Most memor.lbly. his m~uks· 

mtmship broke Jayhawk heart:; with J 

27·y.nd gantc~wil\ner on No\', 28. 2009. in 

KJnsas City. 
•J co.:tch kickers." jokes Pinkel. rcferting 

to the surprising (.ucers of Ressel, former 
~tandout kicker Jc((Wolfert and former 
punter J,lke Harry. whose 42.1 yards·pcr·kkk 
set a Mizzou careet re<ord. 

Pinkel says he pl.ln'i to empha~izc 

spc.'<ial·te-.m.s play this f.lll. 
• Jf the other •cam returns it to the 

4o-yard line, you've give1l up thJt momen· 

tum. But if you put the b.1ll down on 

the 22, your defense takes the field with 

momentum" 

- Coach Gary Pinhcl 

SHIFTING GOALS 

THE 2009 Missouri Tigers were Pinkcl's 

youngest group to date, with l4 of their top 
44 players either freshmen or sophomore$. 

Pinkel agrees with PUJ\dits who have <JIIe<l 

the 2010 recruiting class his best yet. Some 

of that youth will immediately compete 
for roster spots. 8\U now that last year's 

youngsters have be<:on'le the wily veterans. 
"-lizzou h.1s reJiistic designs to<ompete for 

the Big 12 North and a trip to thechJmpion· 

shipgJme J t Cowboys St01dium in Arlington, 

1'exas, on Dec. 4. 
With ;a trimmed-down Ri$t 12 on its way in 

201 1, thc'riger:. <tre gea.ring up for what could 

be the l.lst conference lille game fo r the fore· 

-.ce.lbh.• future. 

"Our highesl go~ l as a program is to win 

the n.ltional championship."' Pinkcl says. 

"But you c.ln'r win the n,ltiOn.ll champion· 

ship or the Big 12 championship Ul'lless you 
wh'l the Big 12 North."' lll 

1 

TIGER FOOTBAll 2010 SCHf:.OULf. 

SlPT, o& llUN(USCu <OUn} 

J;f:n."":n MCJII~1'an·• 

ila-'SOT;::t. $.U1 OJIGO:JT.Ut.. • ,. ...... MIAMI (OMlO) 

lrCK"r..$ eotoU:oo • 
O<:T. 16 AT TtXAS Alt:M ..... -"'- .......... 
O<:T • .)0 AT Hl .. ASKA 

NOV. I AT TU:AS tlCH 

NOV.;:J:J..-- llA.MSAS:sfA'fV• • 
NOV. lO Al' IOWA STAl'l 

NO'I. 27 I(AN$ASC ........... c .. •) 

l-fMo-~1tot~ Ho~oNa-~t.-1&"* 

• ~OtO •uSH • • .lACICOUT 



A Tiger recalls 
glory days 
Hy Russ Sloan. 8S fd '6 1, \i fd '63 

FIFTY-FOUR YEA AS AGO I received a call 
fTOm the Mis..o;ouri football coaches telling 

me I would receive 3 scholarship. Because 
Columbia was my homc,lt meant even 

more to me. perh;~ps. to play before my fam
ily. f.uu, friends Md d.-ssmates. 

My first instinct following the c.11l wa..; to 
find Ill}' Uickman 1-ligh School coach. Bob 
Roark, and share the good news. When I 

told him a: bout the schol;uship.l CO\gerl)' 

.1waitcd some kind or congratulatory 

response. Ro.nk, M Ed 'so, wo1s Jn outstand

ing coach. He thought for a moment before 
he responded. and his words still ring in my 
e.·us. Looking at me with those pierci11g eyes. 
he said, .. Well, Russ.acertJin number of play
ers w·ill flunk 04.1t, a cen.Jin number will get 
hurt, and,, certain number will get discour

~ged. and quit." He paused and S.l.id. MYo'• 

mi~ht make it!" Then he turned and walked 

t~w.ty. leaving my ego deflated. 

freshmen were not eligible for varsity 

pl;ay in t9S6. Jnd between scholarship 

athlete!-; .1nd walk-on~. we probably had 

close to too freshmen thJt first d;ay of 
practice. I was one of 17 ends, all of whom 
I c.ueft~llycounted. Ot•rco.-Khes - Clay 
Cooper. RS F.d '41, M Ed '49 •• mdjohn Kadle<, 

BS Ed 'st. M Ed 'sz - would become Tiger 
coaching legends. 

Throt•gh the ne.xt four ye.us, everything 

Coach Roark told me c.une to pass. Some 

players flunk«! out. some got hun. but 

most got dis<:ouraged and dropped out. As 
seniors. there were nine of us left, omd 1 w,ls 
tJ~e only one still playing at the end position. 

There is no question in my mind th3t our 
class played during Missouri football's rnost 
historic time. 

I .tm proud to have played with 
Missottri's first biJc.k footb.lllers. Norris 
Stevenson. BS Ed '61. M Ed '63, and Mel West, 

BS Ed '6t, M f.d '6g. They were superb 01th· 
letes and outst.lJldh~g individuals. Our class 

was Coach Don Faurot's l.'lst frcshm.1n team, 
Fr\lnk Broyles' only te~m Jnd 0.1n Dc\•ine's 

firs t two te.t.ms. 

We were the first group to move from 

the old Rom.,s pr<actice field to the current 
fields across from the stadium (now west 

of the Missouri AthleticTraining Complex). 
F.1cebars and mouthpieces be<01me m\ln· 

d.ltOr')' during our care<'rs.1'he two-point 

option following a touchdown w.lS imple
mented h' 19;8. And In 1959, we beat a 
f.wored Air t orce team on n .. og:ion\11 TV in 
Columbia - MU's first tel<' vised victory. 

That year, our Orange Row! team ( 1g.6o 

Or.1ngc Bowl) statistlc.tlly outplayed 

Georgi.l, but a pretty good qt•MterbJd; by 

the name or frM T:ukenton was largely the 

difference in the 14-o loss. Even in defe\lt, 
that se<\son set the stage for the t96o team's 

Qr;tnge Bowl victory in 1961.1 believe th~t 

group is still the gre.ttest Mizzou squad to 

Russ Sloan rumbles down the Held during a 13~9 

Miuou victory ove, K<tnsu Nov. 21, 1959. The 
Tigers we.nton to play Georgia in the Orange Bowt 
that season. 

t.tke the field i•' the past 6oyears. 
From 1956- sg. we h.1d four Hall of F.1mc 

cooches at Missouri - Faurot, 8royle~. 

Devine o'lnd Jerry Claiborne, who served on 
C~ch Broyles' staff. We were also blessed 

with om otnst.lnding cadre of ~ssist.lnt 
c~ches, h\cludhlgAI Ono(tio. Doug Weaver, 

Harry Smith, K.1dle<, Cooper. Jim McKin~ic, 

Merrill Green. Tom Fletcher i\nd the remark· 
01blc National Trainer A$sociation Hall of 
Faoncr Frc<i Wappel. 

I vJlue my days and playing c.ueer at 

Mizz:ou more than I can say. 
As eo1ch season p.1sscd from my frcshm,ln 

to senior yeM.I never ro,got Coach Roark's 
words, MY ott might m:.kc it!"They st1mmed it 
•II up •nd kept me focused. m 
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Students make Homecoming happen 
Wofi<Jr J "" M zo A.viTIO Assorial "'1. To Wirl<u M~.e Glensl<' 
and Ben Grosdi<l!er lead the 201 0 Homecomng Steeling Commttee. The 
comm1tteo of 29 students plans and executes n parade (Seo Page 43), blood 
dnve (See Page 45) and talent show. Check out what the !no say not only 
about Homecom1ng but also about their hkes and d1Shkes for hfe 1n general. 

J • I 



e Tony Wirkus 
21 , Kansas City, Mo. 
Pal1<s, recreation and tOLrism major 
S.lf~description: Organized. ambitious. 
clever 
First thing I thought when I found out I 
was a director. I need to de~r my sched4 

ute for the next 11 months. 
But idea I've had as a director: 
Creating a traditions committee so two 
students can focus on preserving the spirit 
of Homecoming across campus 
Favorite thing about Homt<oming: 
Campus decorations. when the Greek 
community showtases everything it's 
been working on since September 
Most exciting experience: Watch1ng the 
football Tigers beat Kansas to be<ome 
r.anked No. 1 
Can·~t live without: My phone 
Have always wanted to: Go to the very 
top of Jesse Halt and took down on the 
entife<ampus 
Glad I did it but wouldn't do it aJa.in: 
CUm bed a mountain in Utah while wear· 
ingftip·nops 
Biftest fear: The unknown. I always 
want to be prepared. 
Splurge: Ci.ffeina.ted drinks 
Most import.1nt quality In a sweetheart: 
Ftexibility-1 tend to oversc.hedule 
myself. 
Deal breaker in a romance: I couldn't 
date someone ti-ller than me; it would just 
be weird. 
Would never: Forget the 198s World 
Series, even though l wasn't alive for it 
Biggest weakntss: Stubbomness 
Dream job: Minou athletic. director 
Favorite game: Suptr Mario Brothers. 
I'm not coordinated enough to play any 
other video games. 
Obsession: Anything Mitzou 
SuJNrpower l'd like to h<tve: To not need 
sleep 
Favorite TV show: The Office because I'll 
soon be working at a place that resembles 
Dunder Mifnin 
Favorite quott : .. Each of us should do 
something everyday that we do not want 
to do, but we know we should do, to 
strengthen our backbone and put iron In 
our soul."-Henry Hitt Crane 

FALl2010 Ml'l.'l.OU A LU M N I ASSOCIATION 

Maggie Glenski 
21, Leawood, Kan. 
Journalism major 
Stlf·description: Oediu.ted, motivated, 
energetic 
Most challenging thing about being a 
director. Working with two guys. They are 
very good at teaming up on me. 
My best idea as a director: Expanding 
Home<oming awareness through social 
media, such as Facebook, Twitter and a btog 
Bi"est surpriH about college Ufe: 
There are no snow days. 
Most exdtinJ experience: Kissing the 
so-yard Une at the 2009 Homecoming game 
Can-'t live 
w;thot.rt: Diet Coke 
H.aveatways 
wanted to: Run 
a marathon. 
just to prove to 
myself that I can 
A casu.al friend 
would never 
guess: I steep 
with~ nightlight 
Most important 
quat;tyina 

Glad I did it 
but wouldn't 
do it again: 

Attended 
clown 
camp 

sweetheart; Sense of humor 
O.at brtaktr in a friendship or romance: 
Or-.m~ It belongs in the movies. 
First purchase after winning the lotte.ry: 
A new phone- mine is missing buttons. 
Dream job: Account manager at a global 
advertising agency 
First crush: 8en Grosdidier .1nd Tony 
Wirkus are my only crushes. 
I'd love to read the mind of: My dog, so 
r know what it's like to be my best friend 
Favorite game: Pig Mania - it's enter· 
taining and b01sed completely on tuck 
Obsession: The s.ong .. Black and Gold .. by 
Sam Sparro 
Superpower I 'd like to have: Duplication 
so that I can be at two places at once 
Perfect day: No tests, no meetings, no 
stress-just friends 
Best way to relax: lounging on the beach 
Favorite quote: .. If you never try, you'll 
never know just what you're worth." 
- Cold play, '"Fix You .. 

e Ben Grosdidier 
22, Springfield, Mo. 
Business and biology major 
Self-description: Fun, easygoing, upbe~t 
Why I got involved in HomecominJ: You 
can't beat the atmosphere or the tradition. 
First thing 1 said when I found out I 
was a dlrt<tor: I've got to buy more 
black and gold. 
What the Homecoming tht.me means 
to me: .. Tridition Set in Stone"' is a gre~t 
way to symboUzt that Homecommgwill 
always be here. 
Bi"e:st surprise about coHere life: 
Studying is both expected and required. 
Most exdtinJ experience: The MU 4 KU 
basketball game my sophomore year 
when Za.ire Taylor hit the buzzer beater 
and we rushed the court 
Ultimate dinner companion: Bill Murray. 
The man could make a rock laugh. 
Can•t Uve w;thout: Hot dogs 
Have always wanted to: Ace a test 
in college 
A c.uual fritnd would ntvt.r guess:J'm 
a huge nerd. Huge. 
Glad I did ;t but wouldn't do ;t .araJn: 
Parasa.iling in Mexico. I got bored, but at 
teast I can say I did it. 
Splurge: Spicy chkken s.andwlch from 
Hardee's 
Most important qualJty in a sweetheart: 
Trust. It's too easy to keep tabs on your 
significant other, and I couldn't handle 
always knowing what she's doing. 
Most import.ant quality in a friend: 
Reliability. I can forgive you for anything if 
l know you have my back. 
First purchue after winning the lot
tery: Steak dinner for my friends-they 
couldn't be jealous after that. 
BiUest weakness: Microma.naging. 
Sometimes I have to pump the brakes. 
Dream job: Video game tester 
First crush: Topanga from Soy Meets World 
rd love to read the mind of: The smart 
kid fn front of me in Physics 2 
Best way to relax: Grilling on my front 
lawn 
Favorite quote: "Treat trivial matters 
seri,ously and serious matters trivially ... 
- Oscar Wilde, The Importonceof Being 
Eornest 
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Newsman 
revisits his 
professional 
roots 
1 :r and correspondent 
Russ M tche!l comes to 
Columbra 1n October 2010as 
f-lorn""'m 1g grcnd rrarsh?' 

AUSS MITCHEU, BJ '821 CBS News OiUIOI'Ii.\1 

corrc'ipcmd(.'nl.lnd <anchor of the cas (\'t'nb'9 

Nrws \unclaytdnton. wiJJ m.»:e local ne~' him· 
St"l( .. , !o!t.lnd m•r .. h.ll of the \tlUOUAiumnl 

A''t<Xt.ltion ·~Homecoming :010 

\htcfkU hH· .. in 't'\\ York but1~ .t 

hou~ an th~ St louis suburb of Kirk~ood. 

not f.1.r from his bo)·hood hom ... u(Wdbter 

(jrovc~ He rout mel) plcche1 in .n !)(hool of 

Jotam.llism events on c.tmpu ... lncluding .1 

•nu'Mner c.1mp (ol' high school \ludcnts. It 

WJ~ ju't such a camp, the Mb,ourl Urbom 

lournali~•n Workshop. tho1t hooked Mitchell 
on journalism for good '"It ¥..1' t¥.-o¥.·cels 

of wnhng. editing and pmducin& .. tone~ for 

IM'\\ .. JN-per,tt'Jt'\'l~jon .tnd r-'ldKJ lldt thtrt 

"'11h fu~in tM btll). 'Sol)lng "I'm !(UinS to 

g~:t • job •t • T\' ~t.ltton • • 

Th~ CBS News nation.tl con~:,pon<knt 

chuckle~ now, rcmembcnn~ wh:H th,tt fir~t 

job tumW out to be - night 'wltchbo.-ud 

opcrJIOr.ll K'NI·TVIn St . Loul~ "Uut l 

lc01med a lot thereabout the bo\lnc~~ .lnd 

thcopcr.nionsof.t tclevifiiOn'fit.:ttlon" 

f\ov.•v.hen \titchell return'.,~, .1 te.lCh(r olt 

\huou. M's ther<' to heir. but h" ~d' plenty 

an retum "'It's fun to t.JIL. to \tud(nb .md 
ht.u lheuenthus.i.lsm "\\OfL.n,e. ~•th them 

reminds \tlfchtll of e.uhc:r ttmn m ha~ c•rttr 

that v.ere rd.at1\dy unfcth:red limes 

before o~nybody told me, 'No, you c.an't do 

that.' I love g.cttin~ the ft.'\'ling.Jg,tJn that, 

·res. I c.1ndo th.lt 'I come bo\ckchMged_" 

Another bll of Mhchcll'\ -.lUdent.-era 

inspir;ation for jmarn.1U"n rc,·oh·es ;around 

footNJJ ~turd•)\On co~mpus He closely 

followrd the Tt~cr' mduchng tM ttploits o( 

qu.uteri>K~ Phd Rr><ll<y. BA ·s,. hKht end 

KeiJen Wm-.lm\, 81' 'H;t, .and running Nd. 

j.Jmes \lhlder. rduc 'lh 

'"I r~membt:r durmg nl)' freshm.ln ye.1r 

walking down che "otrect with.-. transi~tor 

radio Ji,tcnin~ to Minou pl.1y Nebr;ask.l." 

Bill Willo:er.;;on c.-lied the g.mtc in which tht< 

riger .. beo~l No l·r.ln~t.-d Nebr.lSk.lJS·)I in 

Uncoln ·I'Une\·erforgN thccnthusi.bm In 

Willer.!;On\ \OKC'-At 1h..1t po1nt, it wu re;all)' 

inspiring to ht.u .1 brNc:k.UIC':r ~exdu:d 

abou1 \loo·h.u hf' \II .I' domg • 



Homecoming 
events 
Oct. 11-14 
25th Annual Homecoming Blood Odve 
ThousJnds o( students <tnd alumni 
come together each year to support the 

I lomecoming Blood Drive, one or the longest 
in the nation. Participate in Columbia, or 

visit Mizzou.com to find;~. satellite drive in 
your community. 

noon-6 p.m. Oct. 11 , 14.1-ie"mes Center 
noon-g p.m . Oct. 12, 13 

Oct. 18-21 
Talent Competition 
Ch<:ck out Miz:r.Qlt talent on display as stu· 

dents sing. dance .1nd joke theirw.ty to loc.1l 
f.1me. l,urchasc tickets online at Mi:t..zou.com 

or ..-t lhe box office the day oft he event. 
6!30 p.m. Oct. 18-20, prdiminarics, jesse 

Auditorium 
6 p.m. Oct. 21, final.s 

Oct. 22 
Campus Decorations 
Gather in Greektown to watch stories come 
to life. Food and merch;mdlse wliJ be ,w,lU· 
able. While there, join Mini Minou, the 
MU Spirit Squads and grand marshal Russ 
Mitchell. 81 '82, .u the spirit rally. 
6--to p.m. tour de-cor.ltions. Greektown 

7:30p.m. spirit rally 

MU Student Center Dedication 

Checkout 8et'tlc Dailey's new ha11gout. and 
help launch the MU Student Center (See 
Page 46). For a full scht.-dule of dedication 
activities. visit mustudentcenter.com. 
3 p.m., MU Studtnt Centtr 

Oct. 23 
Homecoming Parade 
Get in theg.-.me-<1.1)' spirit as flOJts. bands and 
performers make theirw.-.y through down· 
town Columbia .lnd the Mi:r.l'ott campus. 
TimeTBA, campus and downtown Columbia 
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Brewer Breakfast 
Join Miz1.ouRec at the 11th annuJI pan· 
cakt breakfast for parade ~pectators. 

MiztouRec also will host scrimm;.lges show· 
casing the women's b<bkctball team and the 
wheelch.1ir b.1sketbJII tt.lm. 
TimeTBA, Mit.zou Recreation Center 

Mjzzou Alumni Association 
Member Appreciation Tailgate 
Visit old friends and meN new ones at 
the JSSO<iJtion's HomecomingTailgJte. 
1'he event features a pre--game meal and bev· 

lo- ........ o-...-.1 II 
S15 for nonmembers and free for children 
12 ilnd under. 
2.5 hour~ before kickoff, Heames Center 
Register. Mizzoo.com 

Homecoming Game vs. OklahOmil 
The TigerS <Ompete against the Oklahoma 
Sooners at FJurot Field in the Jnnual 
Homecoming game. At halftime, watch 
the coronJtion of the Homecoming King 
and Qucl!n. 
TimeTBA.Memori>lJ StJdium 

er.1ges. member JppreciJtion gifts and more. Tickets: t·8oo·CA1'·PAWS. rnutigerS.com 
Rt.·gistratlon is Stofor ass()(iation members, Website: miz:r.ou.com/home<oming 
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Wright on 
The Mozzou Alumm Associatoon's 
volunteer presodent for 2010-11 
is a man of many med•a who has 
deep roots at MU and Cotumboa. 

AANOV W.ICiHT. ICiS '87. MA 101, wa1oth~ 

pubhc ,.ddrtiS .an.nou.n«:r .u hunched~ of 

Tl~'<r !oott..ll•ndboskett>.llgames \\right 

rc<tntl~· mov(-d to florid.lo~ft~r 4-' )t"n In 

Columbia working as vice presidentJgencr,ll 

m.ln,,ger .lt A8Ct7. FOX22. MYZOUTV ~nd 

A8C17 Stormlf,l(k 14/7 televi'iion, and :1'1 

gener.1l p.ltlncr ofWrlght Comm\lnic~tlon~. 

which own., radio station KZWV-r\1 Cd to 

Jmo\\ Wright ln the foUO\\ing <om·erso~tlon 

"1th \ti//OU m"'gnjne:. 

Q: Wh,tt's )'OUt ntw job in noricb.' 
A lllmt:,«utnedir«torofmulttmtch.l 

proprruo for tht Univtrsity of F1orido1 I 

0\'tt~tt the unin!r;ity·s tv.·o televl\fon .. t.:a 

lion,, fo\Jr r.ldio st.ltlons .tnd numerou~ 

web, he ... which are part of the College or 
Joum\lll\01 ol1ld Communications. My ofnce 

Is ri~ht .lcro'' the s-treet from ·The Sw.lmp; 
\\'htrt tht C..IIOrS pl.l)' football 

0 : Wh11 was it like being public ilddress 

o~nnoun«r for lht'ngers-b.sktt~ll for 

11 yeo~rs 1nd foot~Usixyurs? 

A I f~·td HI One of M)· (.1\'0rite JN;ns ".1~ 

.... hen I.,IJrtl'<l the \1-1-Z, 7.-0-U ch(.~r .lflt'r 

Tiger Ar't downs The first time I tried it w,h 

durin~ the Minou·l\'ebraska ~arne in 1007 

We choughl we nN!ded something to keep 

the crowd Involved throughout the game. 

11 dtdl"''t t.1ke more than .1 couple o( first 

down\ to c.Jtchon.~d the rest is hi<itOI'')' 

Thtrt''\ nothmg hke: tht fee:hng of .1nnount· 

mg. ·ru\t down. \t·I·Z.· "'nd hto~ringJO.ooo 
Tiger !>n< yell bock, -L.().U." 

Q: Wh;u's your hi.story with Columbio1 

and Mizzou? 
A My rooh .ue dt!ep. as .ue my wife's 

Cortney lllVM •9:1) 01nd I both went to 

Hkkman lllgh School.lnd Mlz.zou. I s1ill 

remember footbwlll S.1turday<> during the 

AI Onofrto ct.a when I w.lS .1 kid, w.1Udng 

ouhtde: n1)' hou<ot" .md ht.1ring \touching 

\ti1rOO prktKlng c•rl)- an the mom&Q;R I 

re<.tll de.uly \\htn myd.ld. \1;a" tn "-Bunk)·· 

\\nsht. BA '511. JD "C.., tool. me to bo•~ett..ll 

g.amts .11 Brewe_r rieldhou~c . .tnd .1ftc"" .1rd 

.1'> 'o\-C filed out I'd look up into the lights 

~nd see the h.ue from che cinder noor1 

in the old gym. I $1art(.'il •ny teh:vl..,ion urcet 

:~t KOMU In the mid·198o~ doing weather 

.1nd working on the production crew 

Professors .tnd mentots bk~ Jim Glb,on m 

'Pft<h communic~lion o~nd Kent Collms. 

RJ ·;o.an JOUINiism hold .a tremendou' 

imp.Kt on myureer o~nd lift' 
Q: \o\'hy bo1vtyou b«omt so in\Oived with 

the Miuou Alumni Associ~tionl 

A 110'.'1.' the inter.lction "'ith ;afumnl.lCro., .. 

the cO\mtry at bo\vl ga.mc part II!~. w.uch 

p.1rties, (undraisers- Jll kind~ of <:vent ... I'm 

~w;ays impressed by their tnthu .. la)m (or 

Mb.10U .mel what it st.tnds (or fv~n here in 

Wines• ill•. n ... in the 1.\nd o! the WtOB, 

1\'C found plt-ntyof\tJUJCIU, school ~rtnt ln 

con.~ •tlheColltge of Joum.alc<m 
•nd CommunicatiOnS. 

Q; Wbot do you look fO<W>rd to •• pr«icknt! 

A In follllon, we will cclcbrJte the 

cerltentll~l of Miuou·s Uomec:omlns The 

;~-.soci.Uion host'> thi-. event, which"'"" one 

o(the nr~t and is still one o( the bco;t ""Y· 

where Homecoming i'> :a wonderful 

lf.adit&on th.at brings uo; t0${~ther It'~ ~o 

hnporunt for .dumni o~round the world to 

1.~ th"'t they"'J"a:)"\ h.J\c.lhun~ ~~ \tU 

Mi:uou AbHnni AuodaUon Prt:t.ilelent rb.ndy 

Writfrt, 8GS '17, MA ·o~. now wotlts at the 
Unmn.tyof ftorictl, bt.it sbUuts up 1M Ttgen. 

Q: Wh~t ~re your mtmoriu ofHomt<oming 

growing up in Columbia7 

A: From c.1mpu' deer. to p.u.ules .mdTigcr 

(ootb.lll g.1me~. mcmorlc110 Of Homecoming 

are deeply ingr.lined In me I'm especiO\IJy 

looking (of'\\·,ud 10 our family representing 

the iSsocUdon in tht pM.adt .u we ride on the 

~ of\'("ttt'U\U) \1,c,bcinc's mule team 

\\~ llut's sp«i.ll fot us btc.1t.M nt)'"ile 

iS .1 \'ett'rino~tLln. ~nd our wedding actually 

included the 01\1~ tum. which took us from 

the<hurch to the reception 6ut we drew the 

line \lt i.nvitin~ them to the rec:cption. 

Get involved! 

More th.1n 1,000 M1uou Alumni 

Assoc:u.uonvotunteers se~ MU's best 

mterests 1-nd pttstrve 1ts tr.1d1ttons, 
Hew would you Lkt to JOin tn> 

-Meet otMr ~lumn11n your ~rtol 

·Volunteer for~ loc~l-.lumm (h~pter or a 

schooVcolleSt ~lumn• Ofg~n•zation 

·Advoc;ate for MU through the M1zzou 
Legislative Network 
·Serve on tht N~tlonal Governing Board 

or o1 st~nding comm1ttet 

·St.1rt an ~1umnl 'haptef 
To get st.1rtrd, v.stt m•uou.corn. 
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Giving it all 
forMU 
Mlzzou's Homecom1ng Blood 
Drive celebrates its 25th 
anniversary 1n 2010. 

TME REO CROSS REGION that iMiudCS 

Missouri 01nd p.m of Illinois usu"lly nms 

Growth in blood 

25 or 30 blood drives a day and co11ects 
Jbout 17.000 units of blood a month. But 

from Oct. tt- 14, the Rt<l C~oss will set\d 

ne.uly Jll its phlebotomists to Columbia to 
handle Mb·.zou's huge llomccoming Blood 

Drive. 0\lring the 2009 Homecoming drive, 

students, faculty. st ... ff and Columbians 
doniltCcl4,252 unit!i. Each unit can help save 

thtc:.~ lives. so.ys Matt Gerke, .l Red Cross 

communication manager. The studcnt·run 

drive anchors .t campus blood don.uion 

collection at Homecoming 

Minotls annu:al Hornec:oming Blood Drive Is one 
of the bluest in the country. 

Units 

effort that nets about 8,400 units a year, 1.243 
making it one of the top three <ollege·b.tsed _ _ ,..,...,..,.,.-
programs nationwide. 
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HOMECOMING 1010 
TRADmOH SET 1N STONE 

MI Z Z O U A L UM N I AS SO C lA T fO N FAU. 10 10 

Like tradition? 
Take a seat. 
No matter when you graduated 
from MIZZou, the new MU Student 
Center's Traditions Lounge can 
call up a memory f<X you. 

A COMMITTEE OF Mlzzou Alumni 

AssociJtion \'Oh.mteers had the nostalgic 

task of brainstorming a list of umpus tradi· 

tions past and present, SC\'Cral of which wi.U 
be on permanent display . .. Today's students 

who visit the lounge wUJ see how things 

howe ch~nged ;Jnd yet remain the same," 

says Dee Esry. 8SN 'ss. M Ed '>7. committee 

member .tnd former association presldC1\t. 

The lounge. which cont~tins a firep lace 

and upholstered seating. perclu~s: .-lxwe an 

atrium containing five restaurants and a 

large dining area. It will bl!' dedicated during 

liomecoming 3S p.trt of two days of events 

dedicating the center. 

Esry brought plenty of experience, 

with traditions both o ld and new, to the 

committee. For instance, some traditions 

under consider,uion - Tiger Walk, 'Tiger 

Pla.1.a - orig inated within the ~ssoci;ttion 

during her presidency in zooo-ot. OtherS 
the Shack, the Stoables - were emerging dur· 

ing her time as a s-tudc.nt. Still others - the 

Columns, Homecoming - were entrenched 
long before Esry studied nursing and cduc.t· 

tion 3t Minou. The traditions committee 

In ttlt new Student 
Center, the Tr;~dltlons 
lounge, at right, 
overlooks .1. b.tge din
lng are.1.. The lounge 
celebf.1.tes traditions 
that origina ted ~ross 

gene-rations of MU 
students. Below, con· 
strutt ion or the new 
center finished up 
durins summer 20.0. 

offered up the list of possibilities to Student 
Center p13nners, who fleshed out the detaUs 
oft he lounge. 

Esry enjoyt-d her time on the committee. 

"You ha\'e oa good feeling that you've helped 

preserve the traditions enshrined In th;at 

building: she s.tys. "The presentations 

will build curiosity ill the students who sec 

them. Maybe they' ll ask their pa.rtms oand 
gr.tndparents about them. That's history, 
and history is part or what a university 

represents.· 
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Musing on the Big 12 
W1th the football season upon us, I am 
reminded how the Big 12 almost imploded 

in june 2010. Jt w~ a whirlwind or events, 
and ltke many of you,l foltowed the 

action mostly through news reports, 

blogs and tweets. The ep1sode •llustrates 
the unique role our Jlumni \lS50Ci.ltfon 

plays m the hfe of the univets•ty. Alumni 

nationwide were constantlyweighmg in 

on the issue, and campus leaders were 

asking what ;alumni thought about the 

matter. The asSO<iation's rote as the voice 
of 25o,ooo-plus alumni is not an easy one, 

but we did serve as a conduit for in forma

bon to campus leadership. 

Here are some things I le.1med during 
the conference Jealignme:nt diSCussions: 

·Mizzou alumni ;~.nd fans love our 

nvalrywith Kansas. Over and over again, 
people told me that, no matter whJt, we 
need to continue playing thejayhawks. 

The resuscitation of the Big 12 keeps the 
KU rivalry alivt, along wsth several other 

tongs-ta.nding relationships with the old 

Big Eight s<hools. 
·Mizzou fans were open to change. 

The snubs from bowls over the past three 

seasons wece not forgotten. What~s more, 
as thl?' drama wore on, many expected 

a move to the Big Ten. When that didn't 
happen, fans wert dssappolnted at~d 

wanted answers- answers only the Big 
Ten has. The fact is, no offer was made by 

the Big Ten, and the be-st option was to 
remain in the Big 12. 

·Conference ceallgnment was mainly 
about money. Although academic ranlc
mgs at1d geography are considerations, 

television contrt.lcts for football progrtams 
and the money attached to them seemed 

to be the biggest factors. 
·Finally, theft is no doubt that Mtzzou 

pride got dinged a bit during th1s process. 
[twas tough (or some to see a confetence 

rival leave and go where most speculated 
Mlzzou was headed.It gave the appear .. 

ance that a better school was chosen, but 
that was a false appe<~.rance. 

A.~ a service to almnni who enjoy 1M adventure of tnvel 
and seek pobolleamingexpericnc:<s. the Toorin' TOF 
.,.. .. 1 Jli'08'2I" otren • V2riety of tour destinaoons. modes 
of ora.d and price ranges. 

We cannot allow the results 

of conference realignment 
to define our institution. The 

growth and success of 
Mizzou over the past 
decade has been remark· 

able. and those things 
won't chat~ge. Alumni 

have been Important 
p.lttners in achieving 

that success and will 
continue to be as we 
build our alma mat~r. 

Let me know what you 
think by dropping me a 

note at m«ubbint@ 
missouri.edu. Thank 

you for your support of 
Mizzou, and go Tigers! 

Todd McCubbin, M Ed '95 
executive director. 
Mtzzou Alumm 

Associ<ltion 

Tou" an:~ Wlth both -.cncd and liM-tunc travdc:T< 
in mind. All tripo hove fim-<bss ocrommodalions and 
l<nowtcdgeoble tnVd guides. 

The alumni .....,.,;ation panncn with rq>utable rour oomponi<s 
m pmviclt the quality tnvel experienc<s that Mizzou alumni 
lui\'e come: to cxpoct. 

f.Jop1o<e rnizzou..,...,..,....l 

fi>r a list of the 20 II ""'" 
nfkr.d by tho AssuaabOn. 
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Rick McGuire 
honored 
Each year. the Mizzou Alumni 
Association honors alumn1 
and faculty members who are 
standouts in their fields. 

ONE OF THIS YEAR'S faculty·Alumni 

Aw>trd winners is former track Coach Rick 
McGuire, who rCllted in July 2010 after 

27 ye~us le<tding the program. He led 

Missouri athletes to 141 Ali·AmericOt. 
honors. 110 individuJl conference champi· 

onships, stven NCAA indivlduOt.l or rel.1y 
titles J 1ld eight NCAA Regional cham· 

pionships. He has coached 46 Olympic 
Tri~ls qualifiers ;,md 27 USA N;,tion;,1Tcam 

berths. F'our of his athletes reached the 
Olympic Gi.lmes. Two of these won silver 

medals- Natasha Kaiser-Brown, BA 'go, in 
1992 in Barcelo•la, and ChristiJn C\lntwell, 

AFNR 'os. in 2oo8 in Beijing. 
A hallmark of McGuire's program WJS 

his emphasis on a~ademic achievement. 
His teams h.we had a long·st.lndjng 

presence on the All-Academic Ust oft he 
United States Track and Field a 1ld Cross 

Country CoJches As.s<>ciJtion. The women's 

team has earm . .'d a spot on the list for 
46 conse<tative seasons, <~nd the men arc 
at u consecutive seasons. 

McGuire is .1 le01der in the world oftr\tck 

Jnd field. He was a member of the United 
States OlympicTe.lln s taff for the 1992 

gJ.mes in Barcelona J.nd the 1996 games in 

Atlanta, and he recently served JS prcsi· 
dent of the NCAA Division I Track \lnd Field 

Coache~ Association. 
In a98s. McGuire founded MU's n\ltion· 

ally prominent sport psychology program. 
He h3s t.tught In the program ever since 

J.nd will continue to do so as well as work 
with athletes, coaches arid st.11Jfhl the 

Oep.utment of lntercollcgiJte Athletics. 

This year's faculty-Alumni Awards 
eve•H will be held Oct. 8 in Columbi.11. rorJ 

complete list of winners, visit mizxou.com. 

Rick McGuire, now retired from cN.ching tr~ct. will receive a Faculty•Atumni Award from the Miuou 
Alumni Assodation Oct. 8. in this 2005 photo, McGuire worit.s with Margaret lbft•Uma.h, 8S 'os, MO 'og, 

Delta Air Lines providing service with regional jets. 
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join the Mizzou Alumni Association for 
a free webin.tr to learn how to pos1tion 

yourself in today's job market. Strategies 
;ue ge01red toward both recent graduates 

looking for a new job and experienced 
professionals interested in changing jobs. 

Visit M•ttou.com now to register for this 
event ind take advantage of more online 

resources for employers and job seekers. 

H1t the links Sept. 20 at Old Hawthorne 
in Columbia for the inaugural Varsity M 

Golf Tournament. Proceeds support 

student .Jthletes who ha:ve e)(hausted 

their eligibility to assist them in complet· 
ing their degrees. Co-st is SlSO per person. 

More: Visit miuou.com, or c.alljayson 
Meyer, director of J.lumni re~ations, at 

l ... Sc»-)12"'6822. 

The Mizzou Legislative Network (MLN) 
is a grassroots coalition of alumni, stu~ 

dents and friends or Mtzzou who share a 
dedica.tion to higher education and MU. 

Members are called upon to contact their 
legis-lators about spec•fic issues con

cerning all that MiZlOU offers. Join MLN 
today, and advocate for higher ~ucation 

FALl 2010 MIZZOU AI.UMNI ASSOCIATIO N 

01nd Mizzou. More: Visit mizzou.com, or 

contact Dianne Drainer, advoc.acydire<
tor, at 1·8oo-372-6822. 

The Mizzou Alumni Association wet

comes alumni volunteers back toc.ampus 
Sept. 16 ror the annual leadefs Day. The 

tratntng concludes with an awards ban· 
quet honoring six leaders for their ser

vice. They are: Missouri Alumni Leg.tcy, 
Raymond Phillips or Blue Sptings, Mo.; 

Regional Alumni Legacy, Don;lild Prater, 

Students #nd ~lumni from across the state 
made the-It pt"esencc felt March 2, 2010, during 
legislative Day at t he Capitol, sponsored by 

the Mluou Alumni Association. 

BS PA '58, of Tempe, Ariz.; Missouri 
Tiger Pride, Tootie Burns, 85 HES '88, of 

Columbia.; Regional Tiger Pride~ Deborah 

Snellen, BS Ed '79, MA '8o, of Whitefish, 
Mont: Missouri Mizzou G.O.LD., Kristen 

Marshall, BS 'oo, of Kansas City, Mo.; 
Region.tl Mizzou G.O.l.O., Chfis Stewart, 
Bj '02, of Denver. 

MI ZZOU CONNECTION 
SE:PT.4 

MiUOIIYS. 

DliiiOis, 
St.Loul._ 
Ml--· V.n•ntt4by 
Sudlilf!t 

SE:PT. 
9-11 
Cioi6Medi11 ..... , _, .... 
0..Jol19(.o, 
C:-olumblil 

SfPT. 16 
...... 
GowtrllflJ .... _ 
r .... rw .. ·-... _ 
""''· c-. 

SEPT. 17 
Colles•ol -.. .. .... ... ..-. 
ColumbQ 

NOV, 5 - 6 
t;rifllths ..... _ ..... ., 
C-'ttt'"'tt, 
( ..... bi. 

NOV. U ..... ......... ..... -Col"""' 

Mort: mizzou.com or 1~8oo-372-6822 

SfPT. 27 
T_..fll~ 

'•"'•f) 
ltomwlldy't 
Landi ... 
Buchu 

OCT. 30 
Top.T•ilsatt 
iltHe:b~~ 

""".' 
NOV. 27 



Welcome 
back, Tiger 
fans! 

Jack's Gounnet feacures a (ull range 
of dek'Ctablc tncal)> m :o.aris()' rhe 
m~t disccrnmg p-.;~latc. 

Come an for an old f.wori[C like 
Chatc(luhri::ulJ, or tr)' a new creation 
lake Fish Tac~ or Brown Sugar .. Brined 
Boneless l'ork Chops. 

It's jack's, whete et!?n lefrot-ers 
are a u.'O'I"k of art. 

1903 Business Loop 70 East 
573.449.3927 
jt1cksgourmerre~rauranr.com I f 

lR\ 
~ ~ ~ 

Regency 
H 0 TEL 
DOWNTOWN 

Stay 
Where 

the Action 
Is! 

FR££ Continl.'"t1l Bn...·-tl:fN! FRF.E l.oc:1l C:lll<i!: 
FREE Use of Key Largo Fitne~! 

Cohunbi~~ Only l)o" nt(mn Hotel. 

I l l I [. Bro:u.lw:a\· • 573-+U-1090 
\loL: rbrft. ~ '" "" 





CLASS NOTES 

Walsn runs tne world 
Some track team somewhere should 
give james Walsh a vars1ty letter', if. fot' 

nothing else. his tenotcity. He h~s run 

tong distances regularly since '950, 
when he was cut from the track team at 

ChfiSttan Brothers College Mllitaty High 

School in St. Louis. "I ran 88os at the 

tt'yout," says Walsh, SA '59. MA '62, a 
former IBM trainer and now a manage· 
ment professor at Baruch Cottege in New 
York C1ty .... Even though I didn't make the 

te<&m, I ki nd of enjoyed the running and 

just kept going." 

Another hurdle: ln 1955, hew.u cut 

from the team at Washington UnivNsity 

in St. louis, which he attended for three 

years. By the time he atrived at MU in 

1958, he knew better than to tty out for 
another track team. But by then Walsh 

was running his own routes, ~nd he has 

smce taken to the streets in all so states 
and in 45 countries. 

Walsh loves traveling the wortd in 

runnmg shoes and getting~ sense of 

place at joggmg speed. For instance, he 
has favorite routes in England (Jubilee 

Walkway through central London) and 
France (up and down the banks of the 

Seine Rwer in Paris). "Before running was 
popular, people used to ask me, .. What 
are you training for, the Olympics?" 

These days, people aren't surprised, but 
they might be curious ... In Vietnam, they 

were always asking my age so they could 

practice their English." 
The idea of not running two hours 

J: dJ:y, five days t1 week simply 1sn't an 
option, Walsh says. "The world has gone 

soft. HI don't feel like running some d;ay, 
I do 1t anyway. And if I'm tired and go 

The Forties 
~ * Fumio Naka, RS f,f. '45, of Concord, Mass.. 

n."<civro an honor<uy degree from the University 

of California, Los Angeles., l\.by 15-2010. 

runmng, when I'm done I feel like I had 

eight hours of sleep: .. 
- Dole Smith 

*Walter Reed, BJ '49, ofWilmette,lll .. 

n:ccived the Di~trict 39 Educational 
foundatiOJ\'s Oistlngujshed Citizen of the 

Ye.u award Ma)' 18, 2010. 

52 * Mll20U AlUVNI ASSOCIATION ANNUAl ,,.£M8£R I ** liH M[M8[A 

,. 
New Yorker James Wiltsh, BA '59, MA '62, ha.s 
pr.1.cticed his hobby of running l.n all so states 
ilnd in 45 countries. 

The Fifties 
*Chades Czeschin Jr., BS BA '53. and Janet 
Nelson Czeschin of Corydon. Ind., ccltbrated 

their s.sth wedding annivers~ry Sept. J, 2010. 

FAU 2010 



* Tom Conway, B$ BA 's8,JD'6t, of 
J\nnJ.ndale, Va . • wrote the book frnmtrStd 

in ParadiSt' (iUniversc, 2009). 

The Sixties 
* Winifred Bry""n Homer, MA '6o, o( 

Colul'nbia edited Tht Prtsrnt Stair of 
Scholarship in tht History of Rhttoric; A Twmry· 
first Ctntury Guidt (University of Missouri 

Press. 2010). 

*Harold Lowenstein, BS BA '6t, JD '6s. of 
Kansas City. Mo .• received the H. MichJel 

Coburn Aw.ud from the Young Law~rS 
of the Kansas City Metropolitan O..u 
AssociJtion Aprll 24. 2010. 

Charles Buck Jr., M$ '6;. MS '69, of Naples, 
Fla., received the University of Missouri 

l)(opartment of Health Management and 
lnform;:ttics' Lifetime Achievement 1\w.trd 

MJy 20, 2010. 

*William Tammeus, BJ '67, ofKans.lsCity. 
Mo .• writes "'A small c catholic,• a column for 

the National Cotholic Reportu online edition 
(ncronlinc.org). 

Judy Bowman Anthrop, BS Ed '69. o( Douglas, 

Mich .. wrote and published A Portroil ofOx·Baw: 
Archit«turt·Art·Artists()\td)' Anthrop. 2009), 
* Nance Blattner Reisinger, BS £d '69, of 

Melbourne Beach. Fla., retired Jfter <IO)'e~rs 
as it speciJI educJtiOJl teacher with the 

Miami· Dade County Public S<hoo1 District. 

The Seventies 
* 1'.-0ale Klein, BS ME '70, MS '71, PhD 'n, of 

Atlington. Va., wa.s elected to the Pinnacle 
West bo;ud of dlrC<'tOrS june 1, 2010. 

Philip Bowser, UA ']t,ofPonlomd. 
Ore .• retired ~fter 36 yeJrs as a school 

psychologist and now teJches in the 
Graduate School of Educ.:atlon and 

Counseling at Lewis and Cl<trk College. 
Mic.hael Morehead, BS £d '71, M £d '75. 

EdD '78, of Las Cruces, N.M., w.-s aMmed dean 

oft he New Mexico State Uni\'crsityCollege 
of Education April11, 1010. 

Thomas Maupin, Bj '73, of Moore, Okla., WolS 

.:a Onalist for the Americ.ln SO<iet)' of Copy 

£ditors' Robinson Prize, which goes to t he 

fALL 2010 

Mapping tomorrow 

Although Bennie Martin majored in 
physics at Miuou, he spent an early 

phase of his professional career as a 

cattographet.ln 1965, Martin, SS '61, 

worked for the Aeronautic~! Choart and 
Information Center making maps for U.S. 

Air Force pilots . .. Most of the work there 
was classified," Martin says. "I started 

out in analytical photogr.ammetry. You 
c.1n view overlapping aerial photographs 

through an instrument and see a J·D 
im;lge of .1n .1rea. It was like a model, so 

you could measure geographic or cultural 
features for intelligence:• 

Maps, navigation, intelligence
outside of work, he gave those concepts 

a twtst. For years, he has voluntured to 
help young people see possibilities for 
their lives, set courses and develop their 

minds. "I'm concerned about the educa· 
tion system," Martin says. " It doesn't 

seem like it's getting the results we 
should be getting. So, I've helped ... For 

12 years. he served on the ~rk board 
for Northwoods, a municipality of 

St.louis. During his tenure, Northwoods' 
bo.ud members planned and bu1lt a 

pavilion in a city park.lt's il modest 
structure that serves as headquarters 

for youth programs. Martin says. 
But Martin feels most comfortable 

working one-on-Qne. He retired 15 ye.1rs 
ago .1nd soon started tutoring gtade 

school students during weekly 6o·minute 
sessions . .. Usually, they have ttouble 

with reading. especially voc.1butary and 

top copy editor in the country. 
* * Gail Deschu C;.han, BS Ed '74,ofEast 

P.llatk.t, Fl.t., retired after 32 years teaching 
element.lry school. 

* Constance Klos Hesse, 8$ Ed '79, M Ed '88. 

EdSp '95. o(FJ.rber, Mo .• tetircd in June 2010 

after a 31·year career in public e<I\1Coltion. 

She •nd * Kerry Hesse, BSAg 'SO, f.dSp 'o4, 

CL ASS NO TE S 

Bennie Martin, BS '61, of St. louts started 
tutoring youngsters 12 years as:o aher retiring. 
and tie's still at it. 

spelling. Many don't participate well 
In class. Some don't seem to have any 

interest in schoolwork. Sometimes aU 
that changest.Ner the course of a year. 

It's very rewarding when it h.1ppens, and 
that's why I'm stdl doing il. .. 

Mart10 has been tutoring tong enough 
to see some of his students grow up 

and get their names in newspo1pers fOt 

accompllshm~nts. "We can become good 
friends sometimes, and I enjoy seeing 

grade school child fen'" the hallways. 
They just like that individual attention 
for .ttl hour... - Dolt Sm1th 

celebrJted their )Oth wedding anniversary 
July 30, 2010. 

* Marian Cope Minor, MS '79, PhD '89, of 
Columbia retired from the University o( 

r..-tissouti School of Health Professions after 
31 years MJ)' 19, 2010. She w.:as professor, 

department chair and dire<tor of research 
Jnd gradoJte studies. 

*Mil lOU AlUMNI ASSOCIAt iON ANNUAl Mf MIHll * * ll~t MEMBER Sl 
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Blue Bird Bistro: Fresh 
as a Kansas City morning 

jane ZiehOl remembers buymg fresh milk 

from the Unrversrty of Missourr darry wtth 

her f.Jther, Eugene, ~n accounting profes 

sor at MU from '964 to '98; . .. , wu ra•I-H 

Ut•nt frHh food from local farms.;• says 

z,.h.J, 85 8A '76 "Once I go< older, 

I rt.lllztd that everybody dtdn't ut the 

way my f~mrtyd•d." 

Her desrre for locally produced food rs 

suit strong 
After graduating from MU, Zleha 

wotked as .an .accountant, but when an 

opportunrty came for her to buy Blue Srrd 

8rstro, she took rt 

()pt:r,.bnJrn ~su City, Mo .• s•nce 

Mo~rch 1001, Zaeha's restaur.J.nt focuses 

on servrnJlou.l. org.v11C food from mott 

th.an 40 brmers near Kansas Crty_ Blue 

B•rd 81sVo wu n;1med one of the ro btst 

placts to eat healthy on the road by USA 

Todoy In 2007. But the restaurant had .J bit 

of;~ rough surt. 
"J thought everybody would love the 

rdt.l of local and organ•c food," Zreha says 

But the rt~ct-on w;u, .. •Oh,l don't w.1nt 

to~.lllranota_ • People would htar OfJ.ln-c 

The I ighties 
* 1cO.tna Schult-z Carter., BS SA ·s1, of 

S.1n Antonio V.\lS fNtured in the J,lll\IM)'/ 

f<'hniJry 2010 i'>'>Ul' of Son Antonio Woman 

William Seymour, M Ed '81, PhD '89, of 

WAIIO\nd. Tt·nn '' pre'>tdcnl ofl..ambuth 

tlnl\·.:r\11~ in J.Klson. Tenn 

1fShttyl Crow, H\ f.d '8..4. of Santo~. \tonk.~;. 

f...11hf .~;nn~.an<n thc.:adoptionofi~·IJ.lmc' 

\\hH\\ol\ born ApriiJ0.1010. Cro\\ r. .. 'C~ncd" 

,~.,.. '"nrlo. \\umcn •n Commu.nic.ltion~'MIO 

\t,ltr" Aw.ud April19, 2010 

D>lvld M:arcou, BJ '84, ofiAl Crosse, WI~, 

,.,uhli,)wd M0$1 ofrhrTimt', I Su Phorogrt11•h~ 

Ntw Amtrlcon V•tws u11ht Public Armo 11M 

Commumc.:.t•ono.., 2oto) 

Hamadri Palcras.i, PhD '&4, of4it l...oui\ \\ol\ 

and th•nk olll<tlctnstocks and h.J•IY ~· • 
So, Zte~ pot on the surts from her days 

o.s • CPA and ~>dod out to ptomott h., 

restaurant as a plate to cet '"wonder~ 

ful, flavorful food .. - not JUSt lout and 

orgamc. 

Her hard wofk paid off. 

Now the local, organiC food movement 

iS takrng off • .1nd the ofgJ~niC ptoducts 

lndustry as one of the fasleSti,OW•nl 

.l.tu.softheeconomy "'More.1ndmore 

people ~re concerned ~bout .... -tut they 

elected (e.IJO\, in theAmerlcoln Ac.adcmy o( 

\1icrobiology May 7. 2010 

Annie Guyton Seal, 8!'84, of St . l..oul;, 

~c.1me director of account m,)ll.l$(l'lllCnl for 

Brighton Agency feb s. 2010 

Kelly Enright, US Ed ·as. of Cohm1bi.1 i' .1n 

o~.dmtnlstr.ltive nsist.Jnl \\ uh tht> Columbia 

CoU~ nurlchng dq».nmcnt 

*Tlwua8oley, s<;' 116. '"' '<JO,o( 

\pnn~field. Ill .. rec~•''"-d the:' \ottlht:'rn 

tlll.nois Unj,·ersity School ol\1cdl<in~ 

lh;p.utmcnt ofSur).tcry Out'itJndm~ 

Rc~.uch Coordin.ltor ,\\\.Ud Aprllt , lOIO. 

She .1!\o received the St.liC Aw.ud lor Nur\c 

l'r.Ktitioner Excellence from till: Amcricoln 

Ac•dcmyof Nut'Se Practitioner~ June 2J, 2010. 

Oougbs Ebum, BS..\cc 'AJ, o(Ro~.IIY.m, \io , 

-lielu.IIS 8A '76. hu io¥od &o..llood from 
an Utty ~e. Today she s.pruds tiYt Jov. from 

the Slut Bwd BfUtO rn IUMU (.ty, Mo. 

consume," Z•eha SolyS Ounng the peak 

growang season, the only 1tems Z.eha 

sei'Ves thilt afe not p(Oduced locally are 

things such as coffee. sugar .111d certoiin 

spi<es. none of wh1ch gtow In 

the Madwtst 

Now,th;at'sftesh 
- }O>h Ch !tum 

chieffin.lnci.ll oft!Ct"rufthc R1lcnour School 

Oi.,tncl, w.lo;; n.lmcd \c:hool8us1ness OfficiJI 

of the Yc.u hy the ~U.;.,ourl A\\odtat•on of 

School Bu .. !ne"o;; Ofnd,1b M.1y 7, 2010. 

Angela Linsey, UJ 'f19, of Sc.llllt' rc.-cNvcd the 

Sih·er Anvil .lw.ltd (romtht' Public Rel.ltion~ 

Society of Amcrico~. 

The !l;mettes 
G~rge Burruss Jr., 81\ ·,a. o( \1olk.tnd;a, 

Ill ., is .l'WCi.lte pro(\'''or of cnmanolog)' 

and cruninal )tl\llct" '" Southern Illinois 
Univer'j;it)' (Mhonchll' 

**Matthew Beem, llJ '9t,of lndepcnd...:nc~. 

Mo .. wrote Ptrfonnoract-Driwn rundroisins· 

fabn9 Chorgr t'f'r'o.n\ll(<t'» CASR \tl'<lia, 201o}. 

Lance Noet, 8~ RA '9l, ofi'hc")('fll.' \\011 the 2010 
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ArizonJ Book Award for Young Adult Fiction 

for lht Ghostso(lont jod:. (Spinning l\1001\ 

Press. 2009). rh~ book is JJso a finalist for the 

lndl~nd~nl Book Publisher AssodJtion's 
Book of the \'e•u forYoongAdult Fiction. 

James Klise, MA '93, of Chicago wrote tovr 
Druggtd (Llewellyn/ Flux, 2010) . 

* Scott Hunter, BA '94, JD '97, and Wend)' 

Hunter of Kamas City, Mo., announce 
the birth ofSc.1rlett AnnJ KJtherine 

Oct. 23, 2009. 

jeffery Meisenheimer, BS Ed '94. of Lee's 

Summit, Mo .. is. ~Hssouri Assistant Prindpotl 

of the Ye.u omd a fin.11ist for National 

Assistaru Pth\l'ip;tl of the Ye.u presented 
by the National Association of Secondary 

School Prindp.lls. 

Gary Bugh, MA 'gs, ofTcxarkana, Texas. cdil· 
td Cfrctorol Colltgr Rt(onn (Ashg.ue,l010 •. 
Stad Smith landuyt, RS H£$ '95. <~nd Kc,•in 

l .. ,nduyt ofGodfr~y.lll .. Otnno .. mc~ the binh 

of August lames lk•<. 10, 2009. 

jovit.;a W.alker Foster, 8A '97, of St. Louis 

practices employment and J.1bor Jaw 
litig;ttion, Jnd she is a p.1rtner ,11 Arm<>trong 

Teasdale Ll.P. 
John Heithaus, RA '97, of$1 . l.oui<> wao; a 2010 

lndic Rook Aw.t.rd~ finalist for from Utr Orad 

(Segue Blue , 2010), which he wrote under the 
pseudOI'tym john Herrick. 

* Angela Jackson, HA, 81 '97.ofNewYorl.: 

foutldcd the •lonprofit Glob.ll Language 
Projec:t, which works with underserved 

public elenlcntaty s<hools to hnple.netu 
world langu.1ge programs. 

Kevin Chorlins, BA '98. of Knoxville, Tenn .. 

ls vice president of con<>umer mJrketing for 

the Do It Yourself Network. 
Matthew Kerner, IJA •gs, and Sarah Cowherd 

Kerner, BA 'en. JD 'o.s. o( Sprh'lgfield. Mo .. 

annQunce the birth o f Josiah •:merson 

M.1r<h JO,lOIO. 

Ashley Miller Ring, BSN 'g8, of Richardson, 

Texas. w;ts n:uncd Otlc o( the Gre.tttoo 

Nurse<> in the O.llla<>·Fort Worth area. 
Gregory Mclard, OS M[ '99, Otnd Jessie~ 

Mcl,.ud of Imperial, Mo .• .Jnnounce the 

births of Judd Yout'lg Dec. 17, 2009, 3.t'ld 
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Restoration on the river 
Driving on Highway 100, you <ould 

pass through the river town of New 

Haven, Mo., in about three minutes. To 

the loayperson, it looks like mt~ny small 

Midwes-tern towns - a bank, some 

schools. a market and a smattenng of 

residences. But It's bigger - and more 

ch~rmmg- than first impres.sions a llow. 

For Ellen and Mark Zobrist, It's hom~. It's 

h1stonc. And it needs to be preserved. 

.,Ellen is a New Haven native," says 

Mark, BA '76. '"Her family hj.S lived here 

for generatrons." Meanwhile, Ellen, 

8$ ·76. qUips: '"Mark is a newcomer. He's 

only been here 30 years." 

Together. the two have m~de their 

mark on the co.nmun1ty (population 

2,029) by purchasing. restoring and reno

vating a number of abandoned or dilapi

dated structures. including a 1939 movie 

theater, several homes built in the 18oos 

and the five·bedroom Central Hotel. 

which they reopened in 2004. 

The hotel, situated on~ bluff overtook· 

jng the Missoun R1ver. was originally 

Brenna Josephine "'·'Y 1J, loo8. 
**DaltWright, SA '99, MPt\ '06,and Kristina 

CLASS NOTES 

Ellen, BS '76, and M.utc:, BA '76, Zobrist restored 
and reopened the. five-bedroom Central Hotel ln 

New Haven, Mo. 

buHt in 1879 and dosed in 1937. The 

restored structure matntains the build

Ing's original footprint and windows. and 

it features some original woodwork. The 

rooms are furnished w1th antiques, many 

of which were passed down through gen· 

erations of Etten's family. Now. the hotel 

attracts VISitors pnmanly because of its 

proximity to a number of Missouri winer

ies- New Haven IS only 15 m1nutes from 

Hermann, Mo., home to popular May and 

October wine festivals. 

.,We knew we were going to Uve In 

New Haven forever, and we saw so much 

potentiat.'• Mark says. 

"I think we're preservationists at 

heart," Ellen continues. "It's a joy to see 

the old bu•ldings flourishing ag.ain." 

- Sofoh Gorbet 
More. cenfro/hoteJnh.com 

W;~.tson Wright, M Ed 'o.). ofColtunbia .l.JltlOUI\CC 

the birth of Cadence Marie Oct.], 2009. 

*MilZOUAlUMNIASSQCIAl!ON ANNUAl MfMI!JU ** liFE '-4{" 1.18~ 11 SS 
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Family business 

Toy• Allen, BS BA '96, os busy at wotk 
w1th US Atrv.o~ys u d•r«tor of hum~n 

resources She IS busy ~t home, pull...ng off 

Saturdays full of sw1mmmg lessons, Rag 

footb~U games .1nd team workouts. Heck, 

she Is just pl.lln busy. 

By S~o~nd~y evening, she's done it all ;and 

is re.1dy to St.lrt asam. But that wasn't 

always the cue 

Allen uRd to feel dr.t•ned on Sunday 

e\'tn•ncs at her Ch~ndter, Anz., home, 

when she h•dn't sot ten ew-rythtng done 

she w~ted to .. But once I b.ld 1t out,'' 

JUSt ~e th•nas e~~r: Allen Qys. 

"At"""'- I h>ve t•sk pbns fat •U my 

meet•n1s. t\ltrythutJ h.u objectf'IIH and 
expected outcom•s,• Alle11 ~ys. •sut 

somet•mes you come home .1nd JUSt ~Y 

'I'm don•w•th that,' and th.lt just doesn't 

work." Allen and her hus~nd, Horace, 

dec1ded to p!Jt .u much energy into family 

as they d•d their urcers. "What I thought 

would make things harder ended up 

The 2000s 
't:'M.amie Olson In,at, BJ 'oo. ~nd j.t.Son Lngle 

ofiU.nY~Ctty, \to ~nnounce I he:- birth of 

I.UC.A'i \tt'\C'O \t.Ji)" U 1010 

* Dophoe Mollet ksl, 81 'ot, .md * T,W Best, 

8\ \U. 'ot. ofl«'' Sumrmt. \lo. mnounce 

the buth of l4i~C O«br \t.a)· 10, 1010 

JuUa Blade LtJa, B~ ld ' o1, •nd O.avid leg.a, 

BHS '09. ofChe~urficld. Mo.,.lnnounce the 

birth of I.J.n Mo~rk M.uch .z6, :.tOIO 

jessica lltlle Pupilla, BJ '(n, of 8.-.llwln, Mo .. 

h the online t-.:lhorl,ll dirt< tor Jt St Louis 

Sprout & About (~thllfOUI com)_ 

*Jesska Chittick Taveau, 8A 'o1, ~.nd 

*RodcneyTavuu, 8\UA 'o1,ofK.an~City, 

\to., annooncc:- thr b-uth ofOomiel Scotl 

llo< • ""'9 
jessia Chapman Newell, BJ 'o.z, ofD.all~ 

is.l ~rd nkm~r o1nd )4."(JcUryofthe 

0.11.1\(h.Jpt~r of I he P\lbltc R~.1hons 

Socitt)· of Am~n<.l 

makAnt tMm eawr,• ~ uys 

Altenbtglnsherd.Jiys.ll4 .1m .• 

re-spond•ns to e-~mds and checkmgtn 

with her E.lst Co:.1st usoc.t.l.tes. •If I st.l.rt 

the day th.lt way, I don't have to ptay 

catch~up. l want to have r.1m1ly t•me In the 

evenmg ... And she does, all thanks to a 

httle planmng. 

Arter rlnishlnJ a day at theofhc.e that 

might tndude man.ts•nJ st.tff issues or 

deal•ng w•th .1 hub dosure, Allen amves 

nome from work by 6 p m., h~s dmner .11-t 

7 p m., then ot's off IO< bothund home· 

"""'-· and bed by 1 p m 
·When 1¥.-.tsat MU,I pMb<_ap..ttedin 

.t &ot of actiVltlH ~ OfJ.lnlz.tbons_ TM 

opponun•hH the unNCrSJty afforded me 

realty g~ve me- .t lood pl.atform ror what I 

do today•• 

In her free tame, AUtn supports her hus· 

band's nonprof•t bus•ness that puts young 

Afnca n·Amettean and Hlspantc men on a 

road to success. Now that's tak•ng care of 

businus. josh Chjttum 

*Karl ZweberP~lmer, Bi tS '01 . .1.nd 'ttR)'Al1 
P.tmer,RS. BSBA 'o>,ofeh.l;k.a, \linn . 

.mnounc:~ ~~ bt.nh ofr , . .~.n J.11~ Feb 16, zo1o 

T01<ey Hutftes, \lA 'o}. ofK>n,.>Coty, 

\to pc~ntt'd h('r poo.ter '"'Toothb~h~<> 

Postm. •nd Tffih. Oh \ly'· Ubr•ry SUppon 
for a Dtntal Public lle;alth Cour'\e" .111 the 

\tedical Ubury A~.,ociatlon .zo1o Confere:nn 

ln W.lshington. 0 C 
Gina Kelley, BJ ·o), ofTupt"lo. Mass .• received 

the Mississippi Oe(crne I ;awycr .. A"'~Od.ulon 

Rtoginald Cr,,y Scholoi'IP·h1J) Aw.ud 
Kevin Anderson, !>hi) 'o,,, o(Ch.lrlcsto•~ . 

Ill., wrote A9lration~ · ld~oglncrnd Slratfgits 

111 African Amtrfcon Polit lcs flJnl\ c~it )' o( 

Arlanu~ Pr~\\, 1010) 

Drew 8urlceyb•le, 8\ BA 'o-4, ~nd llff~ny 

Clevenger 8utkeybtle, RH\ 'o!.. \tPT 'o;. 

of Richmond. \to announc~ thl" birth of 

We~ ton Ga~c Dr< s. :o '"l 
Oavidkim.BSII 'o.a.o(\1 Louu"'-onol 

Toy~ Allen, 85 BA '96, tt• ru her day at" a.m. so 
she c~ have time for ht r u ret r and family. 

St-Louis8usintSs)ourt\IJI"JoUndN )o· .lW.lrd 

July 15, l'oto 
David Silvttm.1n, PhD 'o.., of ~luu, 

~. 'fl:roterouCart'l ..\ufhgr IQWCasnf{ 

Cont"""""ond c-., on AmtncOift Trltvt

Progrummmg IS)T.KU~ Unl\cr~•t)· Prt:~'. 20cm. 

Ov.ielle jenht$0n Tope, BJ ·o,.. o(~t Lotus 

is a. markdtng \ptn.all\t ;u Argt>nt CJ.pit.tl 

M.tnagemtnt llC 

~*Steven Kuenzel Jr., OS BA 'os, o( 

Wi!shington, Mo., pr.lclic~\ J(C•lcrJI I.tw .at 

Eckelkamp Kuenzel UP 

Jordan Clothier, HA. IJA 'o6, ofKan\,l"'City, Mo .• 

is press secretary for U S Sen kit Oond 
*Tyler ProAiet, HJ 'o8,o(fapc<tlt.lrdl'olu, 

\1o., is a rcpol'ttr (orCRS .1flili;atc KI"VS ln 

C.lpe GirardNU 

Facu.ty .), hs 
JohnMcc.rthy, B\ ld . ..,, ld~p ']o. PhD 'n 
oflut:t,rl.l rtb t&,l'I1IO.•U.l~('9) .\US Air 
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F'orce World W~r II \'eter.tn, he was J profes· 

sor of curriculum and instruction at MU. 
james Devine ofColumbi~ May u. 2010. Ott Jge 
62. He joined the law school faculty in 1980 
~nd W.tS .lSsod<ttedNn for <lC.ldemic Otff.lirs. 

George Shelton of Belleville, Ill., April to, 

2010 . .lt .lge 86. ~le joined the veterin.lry 

school facuhy in 1950 and was professor and 
J.Ssociate dean. 
Clyde Wilsonoff..olumbia March JO, 2010,at 
;.ge SJ,.A professor emeritus of anthropology. 

he founded the anthropology department in 

1961.md Mught ~t MU from 1'}61- 1997· 

Deaths 
Clarence Faulk Jr., OJ ' )o, of Rusto1\, La., 

March s. 2010, at age 101. 

lou Ella Wilson Swartz, BS f.d ' ]o, of 

St. Louis MMch 7, 2010. at .;tge 103. 
leo S<ott, BA '31, BSChE '31, of Southbury. 
Conn., M.ty 14, 1010, Jt 01ge 101. 

Otto Griessel, HS '33. ofC..olumbia May 12, 

2010 . .tt .lge 99--
Walter Cowan, UJ '36, of New Orleans 

Aprilu. 2010, .:~uge 98. 
Juanita Daly Denslow, Bj '37. ofrrenton, 

Mo .. March 25. 2010. ~t age 94· 
Julius Graf, Bj '37, ofHcrmann,1\io., May 28, 

2010, at 01ge 94. 
Delbert Maddox., M Ed '38. of Kirksville, Mo., 

MJrch 28, 2010, .tt Jge 97· A U.S. Navy World 
War II veteran, he was a Sigma Tau Gamma. 
Alph.t Phi Omega a1ldTheta Ps-i member. 
Edwin Hammond., BA '39, of Knoxville. 
Tenn .. March l, 2010, at age 91. He was a U.S. 

Naval Reserve World War I I ''eter;~n , 

Anne logan Heflin, BA ' )9. of Arlhtgton, 

Texas, June 29, 2009. at Jge 91, 

Abbie Amrine lyons, BJ '39. ofTuls-a. Okla., 

Dec. 10, 2009. ott .:~ge 9'· 
Clifford McCollum, BS Ed '39.M Ed '47, 
EdO '49, of K.-nsa.s City. Mo .. Mol)' 4, 2010. at 

age <)0. He was a U.S. Army Air Corps World 
War II veteran. 

Wilma McMaster Williams., BS Ed '39. of 
Shelbyville, Mo .• March 7, 2010, at age tOO. 

William Dalton., 6S UA '40, of Salem, Mo .• 

Sept. 14, 2009, at age 91. 
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Billie Lou Benson Brinkerhoff, BS Ed '41 , of 
Orem, Utah, feb. u,2010. at age go. 

Eugene Brody., BA '.u, r..·tA '41. BS Med '43, 

SeD '91, ofOaltimore March 13, 2Ctto, at 
age 88. He was a U.S. Army Medical Corps 
World War II \'eter.ll\, 

Henry Eisenkramer., BS Ed '41, of University 

City. Mo .• MJrch 10, 2010, al age 93· 
Anne Askren Flesh~ BJ '4 1, of St. Louis 

May 10, 2010, at age 91. 
Harry Hackethorn. BS BA • 41, of Houston 

Feb. 24, 2010, at <lgt' 9•· A Kappa AlphJ Order 
member, he wa.s a U.S. Army World War II 
veteran. 

Marvin Hayman, Bj '41,ofVista,Calif., 

Apri128, 2010, at age 89. A U.S. Arnty 
World War II veteran, he owned Hayman's 

Appli:utces for so yl'ars. 
Alexander liosnoff., BJ '41, of Reno, Nev .• 

March 27,2010, at age 89. He was a U.S. Anny 
World War II and Korean War veteran. 
CarroU Pautsmeyer, OS 0;\ ' 41, of Roll~. Mo .• 

May 8, 2010, at age 91. 
Raymond Schultz, BS BA '41, of St. Louis 

March IJ, 1010, at <~ge 91. 

Nancy Taylor, BS Ed '41, M Ed '54, MS '6<),of 

Columbi.J Mol)' 31, 2010. ott age 89. She was .l 

Pi Beta Phi member. 
M~ttie Killgore W.alker, BS Ed '41, of E01ds. 

Tenn., July 13, 2009, a.t age 100. 

Allen Brohn., BA ·.u. MA '47, ofOveriJnd 

Park, Kan.,?l.brch 19, 2010, at age 89. He 
W<lS .l U.S. Army World W.tr II vcter.tn .1.nd 

worked for the Missouri Department of 

Conserv~tion for 31 ye<trs. 
Clarence Fick, BS BA '42,ofl~inn, Mo .• 

feb. 16, 2010. at age 91.l le was a U.S. Navy 
World War II veteran. 
Charles Fisher, OS ChE '42, ofTampa. Fla., 

March 15, 2010. J t Jge 92. He \\'JS an AlphJ 
Chi Sigma. member. 

Royal Flesh, BSAg '<>, of St. Louis MJY7. 

:zotO.Jt age 91. He was a World War II veteran. 
Robert Hogeboom., 8SCh£ '42,ofNewport 

Beach, Calif .• J!eb. 19,2010, at age go. 
Joseph Hoover, BS EE '42, of Oceanside, 

Calif .• .-eb. 18. 2010. at age 8g. He was .l U.S. 
Ar1ny AlrCorps Wo1ld Wa.r II ,·cteran and 

~e;::;A~e:;:: 
Wine Receptron 

Proceeds lo benelil a graduate scholatsh1p 
it Mililary Soaal Worl< 

Thursday, Nov. 11, 2010 
Orr Strool Gallery, 106 Orr St. Columbia 

$50 per person 

Receplion and SileniAucbon, 6 p.m. 
l.iveAucbon, 7 p.m. 
f()( .. formation • .,... 

sswm.ssooti.edu 

12, 2010 
Sp.m. 

Inn 
Mo. 

war•enessor 
physical heallh and 

family suppo<l needs 

• Identifying heallh and social s&fVice 
integralion to impro~~e lhe <lepiOymenl 
cycle. tranSi60n and (!!nlegralion 

Reg1s1ra1ion S100 CEUs ava,lable 
For more tnformatlon ;:~lease JIS!l: our 

Nebstte at ssw missoun edu or contact Ttm 
Morns at muconfl @m1ssoun edu or 

call,573i882-2301 
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founding mtmbe.r of the Chic.tgo ch.1pu~r o( 

the \UttOU Alumni Association. 

Ernest Hueter, OJ ·.u. o(Wi\shington,ll C., 

reb. 16, l'IJIO, .lt age 89. H~ was :a U.S. Army 

World \\',)r I I veterOtn 

Elwyn Lone, BS Ag ·.,.of M•rsh•ll. \lo. 

~(' l).lOQ9,Jt .tge Sg. Hewn• U.SArmy 

A.u Co~ WorkiW.t.r U \"'t'ttr.tn 

H3rtford Patndc, BSAg'4:2. \tEd '67.of 

Clnlu&t \to,AprU n.lOtO .• U.lgtSc) He-

se 111111 

w.as a US. Army n~teroln 

Francis Ba.ssing Jr., BS £d '.1], \ 1A 'sa. of 

K.lnsas Chy, Mo., \ lay 7,1010, .lt J~c 89. He 

worked at the first Natlon.tl8,lnk of Kans;as 

City for 35 yem 
We.sleyCrt.nshaw, BSAg '-43, DVM 'so. 
\tS ·ss. ofColumbi• "•Y lJ. 2010 .• u .agt:,. 

Mona Oi.ngle, BA ·..-).of A.ng.leton. Tr"'-\. 

reb lO, 2010. ilt age 88 

R~ Rumbaugll Robi.....,, BS Ed··~ \I £d 'so. 

of Hall~YlUt, Mo., rtb 18,lOIO. Jt oage Sg. 

Virginia Schroeder, 8J '4.), ofChebe.tgue 

Island, Maine, Aprlll],lOIO, 01t age 88. 

William Shaw Jr., US Med '"l· or Fo1yette, Mo., 

March 2), 2010, at Jge go. 

Ruth.anna 8Kktr Turner, BS Ed '.4], or 
Columbiol \1;ay l4,l01o, .u .age sg 

Beatrico Thrapp lftck, 8) '4),ofLubbock. 

Tens. \tarch JS.JOto .• n olgt 88 

Harriet llshen Balc:twm, BS Ed ..... of Unu~. 

K.ln •• April t],JOIO. .at .age 8g She ~o~o·.-.s .a 
G.tmm.-. Phi Beto1 membtr 
Edwin Tomlin* 85 Me<l '4.4, or Homisburg.. 
N.C., Feb. 1, 20tO,.lt .l!(C86. He was a U.S. 

Navy Korean W.u vcterJn. 

Mvy H•rris Edmondson, BS Med '45. BA '46, 

BS Ed ·,.,,orColumbl.a \t"'rth g, 2010, a t age86 

Helen Hilhtower* BJ ·,.s. orGrtcn VM!ey, 

A.rh.., April I. 2010, .u .ag.: 8]. She "'.as .a Delta 

Gamnu membtr 

carmela Polillo Speno, 8\Ed '45. of 

San Jcxe, Cahr. t~b. 1, JOtO. .at o1ge 89 

Jayne Gny Hicks, 1~,. fd '46, of Au.-.tin, Te:xas, 

March 8, 2010, .n .l~t: Ss. 
L.Je;an Sanders Melton, BS l.d '46, of 

Ca.!.~vdle, Mo .• M.uch }0, 2010, ;U .1ge 85. 

Beauford Robinson* \t ld ·,.6, ofJefferwn 

City, Mo., Apnll}, lOIQ, .at .age 91- He "'olS 

prt!Sklent of the \turou Alu.mrti Assoc:i.ltton 

from •967- 69 
James 8reden~rt. BA .• 7. or Port Ri<ht)'. 

fl~. Feb. 20. 2010, o11 ~~c 87-

Arthur Krival* llA '47, MA '49, or fort Myers, 

fi"'.,April], 2010, ,11 O'~c 86 

Roy Meadows, RA ·.,..of Columbia ApriJ 9. 
2010, O't .1ge 86. 

Darwin Harris, OS A~ '48, ofOrtln, \to .• 

\t,nch )I, 2010, o1t .a\t( 89 He w.b ~Alpha 

Gamm.t Rho mf'mbcr 
VICtor Hurst, Phi> -.. H. ofScon«.a, S.C., 

Aug lO,J009 .• u .J~"<' q 1 

Patric:i~ Ward Jones, BA. BS Ed '48, of 

Jefferson Cit)·. Mo, M.:uch Jl, 2010, at ag~ Ss. 

She wa~ a Delta K,.p~1 (i.-ntma member. 

Funces Ronayne Knight, IJA '48, of 

Scott«<lale, Arlt., Aprll29, 2010, o\l a.gc 82. 

She was .1 K.1pp.a K~Jll)il Go1mm;a member. 
fred Lanchauser Jr., 8~ thl '48, of Hou.se 
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Springs. Mo., April 21, :2010, at age Ss. 
Lynn Petree, BS ME · .. s. o( Kans.1.sCity. 

Mo., May 7, 2010..ll age 90· He was a World 
W;u II veteran. 

Thomas Pic:kard, OS SA '48, of Overland 
P.uk. K;m,, April)o, 2010, .lt age 87. He was a 
U.S. Navy World War II vetcr.ln. 

Alvin Schraer, BS Ag '48. of Louisiana. Mo .• 

Jan. 2, 2010, at age 88. He was a U.S. Navy 

verer.tn. 

Gretchen Garten Tatum, 8A '48. of Poplar 
Bluff. Mo., Dec. 3. 2009, 3t .1ge 82. 

janie Russell Uhler, BS Ed '48, of Warrens· 

burg,!l.·to., ~i.lrch 12, 2010. \It Jge 82. 

Roger catts, BS BA '49, ofCa!.t l~ Rock, l.olo., 

Dec. u, 2oog,.tt ilge 83. A Sigm01Chi mem· 
ber, he was a U.S.Anny Air rorccsWorld 

War II veterom. 

Donald Fawcett, 8J '49. of Lo~Ange1e::.. 
feb. 15, 2010. >'t age 84, 

Charles Ferm, BA '.~9. JO ';t , of Kansas City, 
Mo .• J,tn. 19, 2010. 31 ,tge 82. 
Glen Glaspey, BJ '49, of Seattle Aprilt6, 2009, 
at age8]. 

Martha Meador Gray, BA '49,ofCiinton, 
Mo.,April4,lOto, Jt age Ss. 
Earl Howey Jr., OS BA '49, of Warrensburg, 
Mo .• April16. 2010, at Jge 87. 

Dale low, OJ '49, of E!K:ondido, Calif., May 4, 
lOto, at o1ge 83. Hew•ts 01 U.S. Army World 
War II Ycteran. 

Kenneth McNe~l~ BS DA '49, ofBrown.svllle. 

Texas, May 1, Joto, at age Ss. He was a U.S. 
Army World W,u II veteran. 

VIrginia Graff Stephens, BS HE ":19, of 

Columbi\\Apri128. 2010, at .1ge 83. 
ltota. Garr Strickland, BS Ed '49, of Belton, 

Mo., M;uch 23.2010, at o1ge 8S. 
Hal Taylor, BS Ag '49, of Grand Junction, 
Colo .• Apriltt. 2010, at age ss. 
John Vinyard Jr., BS 8A '49, MS '50, of 
San Antonio f'eb. t, 2010, at age a,. 
John Whipple, BS Ed '49, M Ed ·so.ofColuonbla 

April 14, 2010,at ages;. He was a U.S. Na.vy 

World War I land Korean w.u veterom. 

Howard Winget, BA '49, )0 ';o, of Springfield, 

Mo., MOly JO. 2010, at age 83. He was il U.S. 
Army Air force World War I I veteran. 
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William Cunningham, BJ 'so. of Filirway. 
Kan .• March t6, 2010, at age So. A U.S. Army 
Korean War veteran, he worked Jt HJllm<Hk 

for 32 yeotrs. 
Thomas Fort, BS EE 'so. of Columbia, Md, 

May 8, 2010. olt age 83. 
Lawrence Hkks, BS BA 'so. of Shawnee. Kan., 
March :g,wto, at .1ge So. He was a Pi Kappa 

Alpha member and a U.S. Annyveteran 

Bern~rd Hollyd~y. BSAg 'so. of Kansas Cit)'. 
Mo .• March 24, 2010, at age SJ. He was a U.S. 
Army Air Corps \'tteran. 
Vernon Knehans, BS BA ·so. of St. Louis 
Feb. 18, 2009. at age 83. 
Fr•d l ogan St., 8$ BA ·;o.ofOverland p,,r~c; 
Ka.n., M.1y 15. lOtO,ilt .-ge S...An Alpha Tau 
Omega member, he was a U.S. NavyWodd 
War II veteran. 

Clarence Maire, BS BA 'so, of Jefferson City, 
Mo .. March 17, zoto.at .lge 84.llew.ba U.S. 

Navy World War II and korean W.u veterJn 
Ernest Norcro$$1 BS Ed 'so. M Ed '5.2, PhD 'il, 

ofCiinton,Mo., March t6,loto,Jt Jge84. He 

CLASS NO TES 

was a U.S. Army World War II v('teran. 

Susan Ainsworth Nye, BS Ed 'so. of 

S.:tn Mateo. Calif., Dec. s. 2009, at age 82. 
She was a Kappa Alpha Thet;) member. 

Clark WiX1 BSAg 'so. o( Butler, Mo., May JO, 

Joto, at age 84. 
Philip Auner, 85 fl. ted '51, of Smithton, Ill., 

Dec. 1,2009, at age 86. 
Charles G.arner, BS Ed 'st. of Mascoutah, Ill., 

ApriiJ,lOtO, at age So. 

Robert Gilbreth, BS BA 'st. of Jefferson 
City, Mo., Aprill7,lOtO, at age 83. A U.S. 
N.wy veteran, he worked for the Missouri 

Department offransportation for 4l years. 
J. H;~rrison Milne, BS Ag 'St. of Oregon, Mo .• 

April15, 2010, at age 83. Hew.1s Ol Phi Kapp.1 
Psi member. 

john Wallace, BS BA 'st. ofMinnetonkJ, 
Minn .. May t6, 2009, at age 8).. 

Frank Whitehead, BA 'st. of Encino, CJiif .• 
hme 9. 1009. Jt .:~ge 8o. 
Date 8atschelett~ BS Ag '51. of CLinton, Mo .• 

March S. 2010. olt age 84. 
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Robert 8ea.stey, BJ ·52. o(Columbi~ M~rch 11, 

JOW, .lt .tg( g, lie h'JS .1 l.ambd.t Chi AfphJ 

member 

Edward Cttnarie, BA '52.ofChic.tgo Ike J4, 

2009, JC J~e 8..t 

Gordon Hays. BS "E '51, of \tidlothian, \'.t 

Jul ~ 4 • .li.f0'9, .n .-ge n. 
Gilbert uuor, BS Ed's>. \1 Ed 'ss. ol 

St C:h.uk\. \to_ \l.t)· q,l(no .• u .1ge 8o 

Thom.as Mode, \tEd 'SJ.ofHolt<i Summit. 

Mo, \10\)' 8, loto, .u age 92-

Sharon WitJOn Patterson. RS H•: '51, of 

Cotumhl.l M.u(h •s. 2010, at ag~ 79 
Marianne Pinney, OS Ed 's2.ofSt Lou I' 

M;uch 29, loto, .u age 79. 

W1lliam Northup, BA 'sJ. \iBA '74, of 

Hi~hiJnd l'o~.rk,lll , April2.4,lOtO, .11 .1gc 19 

VirJ•nia. Sdsm Talbert, BA 'sJ.ofK.ln~'i.(.lt)' 

\to Arnl :1.7. 2010, .at •ge ;8 She ".1" <~ Cht 

Om~.am~mbtr 

ThoodoreViolott, BS Ed 'sJ.MA ·s.o. ol 

c;unni,c.m. Colo .• \toly l,lOto, .u \lge 78 He 

tJU${ht .11 Wco,tcrn State College- of Color.ldo 

for SO)'t'.tr~ .lrtd w.1s o1 US Army \'CCL•rt~n 

Peggy Maralt Wann, BJ 'sJ, of Olivette, \1o., 

\1ay 18,1oto. at ~gt 78 Shew,, .. " lll'lt.a lk·ha 

l>~ltol member 
Don WiiUams, OS \1f 's). of t:.m .. ,o; fity, \1o., 

ApriiS.lOIO, at age ;8 

Howard Bock, \1 £d 's.t.ofC".lpt(,n.J~td<".au. 

\io "t~}· 1 1 2'009. at .ag<- IJ. A U \ Atr I orn 

Workl W;u II \·eler.tn. he 'ftOflnl forC~pr 

Gir,ud~.JU Publi< School\ (Of Jl )·c,u~ 

BLtir Ewin£ BA '54. ofSII'\·tr 'ipunl(. \ld , 

June 19. 2009, at age 7S 

Larry Ozenb•rg•r, BJ '54. MO '6J.uf 

Pl.lttsburg. Mo .. M.1y 9. 2010. ,lt J~l' n. A 

U <i. Army\'ctt.ran, he pr.lCtlct'<l llll'didnc in 

CIJnton County, \to., for marc th.an 40 yem. 

W. jadtProvin, 8SAg 's.t. ofC:olumbi.1 \i.t)'7· 

1010, .1t~81 Ht"'""a U \ .-\rm)· \eter.a.n. 

Robert Shaw Sr., \1 Ed ·s.o. f dll 'w. ol 

Columbi.1April2.2010, ol1.t~lo Ht"-boil 

U S. Army n~terilll 

Vince! Allee, BSAg ·ss. MId '61 , o(Ve•wllle~. 

Mo .• Aprill,lOto, at .t~e So Ill',.,. .. ~ JUS 

Luxury homes overlooking a private 18-hole golf course 
where the quality shows on every Je,'l!l. 

~1}.119.0~4 

60 ,11/tl 

Army \l!ltran 

Barb;ara Strilnge Cohen1 8'i' 'ss.of Austin, 

Tc..'·'~· Ike. 6, l{)QIJ, J1 .1ge 78. 

George Gleotson Jr., us HA 'ss. o(Whire 

Plat»,., N.Y., M.uch ), 1010. ~l .1ge 76. A IJ S 

Air force Vel NolO, h~ """.a lin.tndal execu· 
lin•;atiB\1 (or )O)·.:~r .. 

)omosMdno,BS ld's>.of...,..C.ty. \lo, 

\U)· l,lOIO. ,Jil ~ 'fl Jfc \\~ .J \~ AfpN 

Epsilon member .ond •II \ \l..lnn< c..ps 
\·crer.tn. 

]il.C.k 0.1le, 8\ 8A 's6. o(Shalim.u. fla., 

Jan. 18,1010, .lt J)!C JS 

Terry Roberts1 llA 's6. c)( Rl•cd.,, Mo., 

March 14, 2010, .lt .1ge 76 

}.1-mes Cottre111 Rs UA 's7. of Overland Park. 

Kan, \tay Jl 101(1, ~~ ~st ;s. I-tt w~.;. US 

.\rm) \i!tl"r.ln 

CatoUnol.ovyGollotto, \1 ld 'S7. EdSp '6t. or 
St CNrle~. \io \t.Jrth 25. 2009, at age 84 

Charles M<Lean Ill, 8') \t[ 's7. ofPortl.tnd, 

Ore., Jul)· 6,1()09, .ll .1g~ 7S 

Raymond Puckett, IJ') ML's?. o(Jef(crson 

Chy, Mo .• reb II, 2010, ,lt ·'SC 78 

Howard Robert-Son, U'i Ag '57. o( ~lighland, 

llt.April u. 2010, .u .lgc 75 I fe WolS ~ Della 

nu Dehil mem~r o1nd o1 US Armyvertroln 

lois Crooks, \lA ·s'J. ofO\~rl.,nd P.uk. K.Jn. 

\i;a~ 1). )010 . .lt ~ "' 

Mam.n Couran.t MtUer, BS tt£ '59. of Loch 

UO)d. \to. April 19. J~1o .• u ag~-' n 
SuSM~ ~ck V•uJ!tt, BS ld 's9. ol 

C.Jmdtnton, \1o., ~1ilrch q, 201o, at age 71 

She w.h •' .:.1pp.t Alphit Thel.l member. 

Karen Moxley Aslin, US F:d '6o, M Ed '64, 

Ed I> '81, ofColumbl.l \1.uch 9. 1010, at .age 74-

James Baker, UJ '6o, of<:halhcothc, \1o., 

April26, 20to, .)1 -'~t' 7l 

George Gilletto, \1 I d .... of \I Ch•rles. \lo • 

Sept u l'009.oltol~l'ft. 

Sh;rtoy For,_n GrHnw.lt, \1 £d '6o. of 

Springfield. \to. Apnl14, ro10, at age ]8 

Charles Kautz, K\ Ag '6o. o(Cie.;._rw<lter. rl.l , 

\1Mch )I, 2010, "' l .-\~e 7·1 l~c w,tt; a US. Anny 

veler.ln. 

Martin Mettes, OS \11 '6o.ofSt. l.ouis 

Apriltg.lOIO, 01.1 ol~l'7" 

Gerald Redler, \II d ' bo. ol S<ottsbluff "•b 
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M.ty a), l:Oto,.lt .Jge8t 
Robert Schafer, BS £d 'Go, ofS.alem, \1o., 
Sept ').2009.~1.lgt]l. 
!by Endotle, \lA '61, ofWint« p.,k_ll.> , 

\\.lrc:h tEt-,lOIO,~t ~]8. Ht'tllol\-' US~')' 

\~lcr.ln 

Lawrenc.e Goudy, RS Ed '6t, o£ l..ake S1 Louis. 
Mo., M11.y tl), l:Oto. at .-ge 71. 
Theodore Peterson Jr., HS f.d '61, \1 fd '6), 
off.difomi.l, \1o., April ]. 2010 • .1t ol~C JO. 

P~ul Benes, BS 8A '62, ofSt I ool~ \1.ty 1$. 
lOIO,,U.l~8l 

P~ul 8urcess, \tS Ed '62, ofCooLc\tltt. 
Tcnn \t.,uch ao. 1010, .lt .1gt 82. A US Nol\)' 

veh.•rJn. he wo.s .t professoremc.-ruu~ of 
exh:rl .. ion cduc.-tion 3t MU 
M;ary Lankford Hopkins, M fd '62, of 
Ander,on. S C, Sept. 10, 2009 • .1t .t~c ()8 

M.uy Martinek Thompson., BS ld '61. \tS '6s. 
oitolumbt.l \brch t8. 2010 . .l1.l~., 

John Alford, \l [d '6), of Bufl•lo. \lo 
\t,uch 14 2010, • t o1ge n. He to~u~ht .lt 

Ccrur•llllgh In Springneld. Mo. for 

FALL 2010 

J7YC.l.ts 
Wayne Duncan, RS Ag '6 J. of Columblol 
M.uth 1 J, .HliO, ,U a~ 68. A Mi~wuri 

iS.Jhon•l C;lUrd \·dtrm, he ..... .M dm:dor of 
rt<OTd~ nuru:;::('mcnt o1t \tU for ]O)Ut.f; 

Pony Fairfu, RS CIE '63, ofTusulo'"· AI•, 
reb. t<&, 2010, ,,, Jge 69- A Phi Camm"' Dclt.l 

member. he w.l'i J U.S. NowyVtter•m 
Lol01 Riley Barnes Henderson, M [d '6), or 
Overl.artd P.uk, K.1n, May JO, 1010, .1t .-ge 86 
M~rion Hus Cloninger, BS ·~.\IS '68, or 

Olhom. 'c:b \t..1rch 4- 2010. ~~ ~~ 67 
MMinoWrd~. \\(d 't..t,ofSt. Ch.lr~. \to, 
June 2, 2010,.1.t .lgt Ss. Hewao;a US ~.:W)' 
World W.-r II \'ttetan 
David Peterson, MS '64, ofShenJndo.1h, 
low.,, ~by ), 1010, .u age 78. 
Caunita Kluee Westhoff, BJ '6_., of 
Flofio;~nl \1o ApriiS.lOtO, .n "&'" bi 

Kim Bettwds, RA '6s.ofTorranu.c.,hf. 
Aprilll,2010, ou iJgt 6;. 
Mildred Ch~pman Howe, BS £d '6;. of 
Kan"a" f11y, Mo., Aug. g,lOQ9, .ll.l~e 100. 

Ed nl;unc h nne o( the greon 
oll'en\1\C fmemen in ,\ 1i~'o0un 
foudx•ll hMocl. -IOd..ly. he contmu~ 
m J(l\ ;anc.:.: \ bnou thmu~ ht~ 
tiru.ncul wppon:. \sa jdknon 
Cluh memhrr, hr: is m:tlfl"U:al rc. 
hi,!'<"<"""'> and honornl ,.,.. h" 
lc:;w.k"hlp. 

Fnr mon: mfornurioo ahnut ~limn~ 
thc.:J tfl'cNm Club, plc.asc Will 

S"111~-~.cdulcblor·n.'Cil((Jlrl•i0 
or all 1!'"7 -71!1-11-16 <ndJ). 

Jefferson Club 
UNI\'f'RSITV OF i\liSSOURI 

CLASS NOTES I 
Classifieds . ..... 

BRANSON 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 

HIGDON 
At..; f)/\'· ..c. "'lrl tl\ TfS .._.., """' t. ___ _... .... 

w-..w \"irJtlniallt~Junrora 
. .. 1.41 , • .,...,_ 1. (1:100)(,69-M(It; ii' I M ·-h•'"'• (rl)~<ll 4J:!fl! 

BED A N D BREA KFAST 

CLAS SI FIED ADVERTISI NG 
U't.\ll"'\ t.alOpnwotd. u ""onfmuurnum 
f'horMo nwnbt-r'" ""•uchng .lr~.a C<'ICk. <ount ., 
C)n(w"OJd llw f1r-.1 t ... ·oorthr«""otd~""'ll bt· 
bold!.act' Thre.o ~·r fO\tH~~ut cont r~h r«<lk:\' 
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H.irlondHudspeth, 8\ \tE '66,ofebremorr, 

Oll.t , Apnlt6, 2010. .II .1se 66 

Henry OyhouH, BA '67. of Gladstone, S.C.. 

ApriiJO,lOto, .l.t .1~~ 6.& He was a U.S. Arm) 

,-etNo~n 

Ronald Noah, M l.d '67, o( Dts Moines, lowo1, 

M.uch lO,lOil), ,lt .1gc 74 

llor .to.. ~"'~~ 
·• ~or".v"- ,_~ \.ol,d.,.._ W, 

\.....t .~ • .. i"~ ~ -ok...:· 

Robert Suits, \t\ '67, of Columba• \LJ.y 12, 

20lO, ,U.l~67 

BufOt"d AUlson, SCi RA '68. ofCI.uk"illc, \1o., 

Aprill. lOto, .u .t~ 6') 

Marilyn Kllburs Bischof, M fd '68, of 

flonss.\n t, \10. reb 12, 2010, ott age 90 

Ervin Oauenh:~uer, MHA '6R. of Mountlake 

Ttn.ICe, w~ .. h., Aprllt;. :.reno. d( ·lSC ~h He W.l$ 

.l U.S. Air rorc~ \'Clef .ln . 

Virginia freetn..1n, MS '68. of Shawnee 

Mission. ~:~n, jom 11, 1010, .at •gc 79 

Donald Oaut, \tO ' f19,oflk-ll.aVhta, Ark, 

\lay 9. 1010, .u .. ~t 71 

MuweU Jewell. BA • .,. of lA.!.1wood. K.an., 

ApriJ l8, 10to, .u _,~ f»1 

Mich.aet KU<hwarJ., \tA •10. of 'rw Yor\ 

\I.J} 22. 2010 . • u .1~ 6) Hco worked for The 

M~Wt~ Prt'' for 'o )'~.II\ 
j~ck BradJht~w, fdO '71. ofKm&wille. Teus, 

!\o\· 6, 2()()9, .u .l~ lh ~It "''.l\ 01 Kore.1n W.1r 

veteran 

DougUsMeyer, At\ '71, \ICi ' ]6, ofSt l.ouis 

April16, JOIO, ,\l,lJ{C 60 

l ester Stumpe, RS Cll '71. MS '75, o f 

<:lcvel.:and MJrch 7. :1:010, .ltOtgc 6o 

junnine Hlgaens Veraldi, 6J '71, ofT.lmpa, 

Fla, Aprll17, 1oog, .ll .1gc 74 

Bobby O.rryb<rry, Phll ·n ofBolh·••· \1o., 

April t), Joto. o~t.lgc 72 ltt\\·o~s .1 spe«h 

proft\Wr for 46)tah .11 SoUih\\·tst S..ptist 

UniH·""ttl 

Herbert Haupt, BA ·n \tO ·so. ofT~"' IDd 

Counlf). \to • April 1. 2010. o~t .agt SS 

Susan GriffJ.rd Kuhntrt, 8~ '7J. of B.lllwan. 

Mo .• ,, .. ) s. 2010, .n ~59 

larry Byergo, BS BA '7,, of K•n,•• City. Mo .. 

M.uch tl, 2010. .n .1gco 75 
Lauren SwJrtl Dunleavy, B'i Fd '7-1, o( 

Kans.uCity, Mo, April JO.JOto, olt Jge 57· 

She w.ls 01 Kappol Alph.l11H~t.l mcmb<:r. 
Ronald McCrary, PhO '7j1. of Plco~yunc, Miss .• 

June 25-,l009, in Jge 6). 11e wa~ .l VIetnam 
Wo~r veter.m. 
WiUit~m Salmo, M I'd )4, of\1 l..oui .. Apri12o, 

2010, o1t .1ge S8 
call Unerstrom, '1'i '7.e .of&-lg:ium M~y 21, 

1010.~t~6· 

YrdlS..ltmanWelbi•,BH~ ·75- ofSt lour> 

April2), 1010, .a1.-gr S6 
Brv<eYouns, 8GS "75- BJ'8~oflv.n....,.Cit). 

\to~ \t.uch l6. JOOC) .• n ~~ 56 

Robert Hudrick Jr., BS fd ·76. \1 Fd ·]8. 

EdSp '80, PhO '8.-. of rlom .. o~n1, \to. \t.1y 19, 

2010, auge S6 
Stuart Brown, BA 'n, ofl..n Cruce~. N \1., 

AprilS. 2010,0\1 o1ge S" 
john Crangle, M r.d '77, ofSt. l.oulttM.,y 18, 

2010, a t age 66. 

Robert Franke, BS rr 'n. M'\ '79, of Columbia 

Apri.ll), 2010, at agt 54 

jo11nie C~son Proctor, RS rd '79. of 

RusRIJnUt, \to, \tarch 27. JOIO, Otol .1ge 51 

Oa'"d StolUngs, BS A~ ·11o. of <»<•ob. Mo., 

Aprilt8, 2010, .11 olgt Sl 

Michaet Lenzen, BJ '81. offurtLt. \to .• 

April1..1.201o • .at .l~ SO 

MIZZOU ADVERTISING INDEX 

B+sTwneJtruy , •.• &.JT•mtlttwY<om SO M•uouAtumneAJSO<iatiOtl -·-··-···· 800-3n.un. 4$,47 
lloon<ollo, Mo ..•.•... ..... 660·882-2721 59 MUt.l<onSinll< T•>deft>.ru..... .• 573882-7256 SO 
Broadw-ay D•ntr ..... ~ ... - ..... .... . .. 573-875-1173 63 MU SchootofSoc.,;al WoO: .................... _....... 573-882·2301 57 
Cotd...,eUB;ankt' VltJJnla H.gdon ................ ...... 800-669-8508 61 MU Student Centet ............ ..... ·-· UnlonSMISS.OUfi.tdu. . ..C-4 

Cotum~aRec•on;atAtrpott .............. - ........... 573·874 -7508 48 Mye,Hotets.. ... .. ............. ........ Sn·F'UN·STAY .. .. 61 
Enstt'NOOdBtolchHouse ................................... 913· 385·5400 . 63 ReCtfl<YHotel ....... . ............................................. 573·44]~2090 ... ....... so 
evtrytluncM•nOU.<om • ................ ..800·456·4806 63 Sllnt Lute's Hospital of l<.#nsasC.ty................ 816·932~6220.. .C·3 
Glenn's C•ft ... ,,_ ...... , .......... ~ .................. 660~882·9191 38 ShopTICtrAI)Polrel.c.om...................... S73--81S·97U. 63 
Heode-lbttt: .... _ ..................... 571-449-6927 50 T~y\or House Bed & 8ruld~t ....... 573-256--5567 63 
Hotel ftedeock 660-882-2828 38 l~Str Spfnt .................... 800·8•2·PAWS 63 
Jack's Goi.l'l'ntt Rtstolufol.nt 573-449-3927 SO Tud.er's F'•ne.Jtwdry- ........ - S7l-817·lll0. 63 
)tfftnonCWb 871-7384$46 61 UnMrs.tyAw-oueBed &: 8rt~UI Sn ... 99-1920 61 
~.>fr<tyl<-. sn.2u-on• 60 UoMw.,.ty-....... B00-827·1U7 sa 
M !f'f"'s:Ptoln~.tl""'ol!( --800-376--6121 63 Url~~olMrssouoCh.ldren'sHosp.W Sn882·kJDS 51 

MoSJOun Drw-1...,.. of T01.1ns.tn ·-~ 800-519--SJOO C· 2 W~. Mo , TOUt'IStl\.- -- aaa.-,724&61 43 
MrSSOIIn\\ IIUndC...;apttlo.,vd -- ___ 800-J92·WlNE 51 
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Dixon Rogers II, BSCiE '8t.ofrayette, Mo., 

April t],lOH), at age 59· 

Susan Glyman Warnhoff, M Ed '81, of 

Columbia April24, 2010, at age Sl· 

John Signer, OS '82, of Sheboygan, Wis .• 

May l,loto,at age 51 . 

Bruce Evers, BHS '8), of St. Louis March 28, 

2010, at age so. 
M;a_ry Perry T:ausch, M Ed '8), of Fayette, Mo .• 

Oct.], 2009, at age 88. 

Robin Ensor Tebeau, BS Ace '8), o( 

f lorissant, Mo., April6, 2010. at age 49. 

Mork lynch, OS Ed 'S..,ofColuonbl• M•y J, 
2010,at age 48. He was a U.S. N.wy\'eteran. 
Carol McDonald Tomaszczuk, JD '84. o( 

Arlington, Va., Nov. 22, 2009, a t age 51. 

Nancy Grinstead Buie, BS Ed '85, M Ed '88, 
ofCenllalia, Mo .. May 2],2010, at age S9· 

Joyce Goosen, BGS ·ss. of Sweet Springs. 
Mo., April4,20to, a t age 6t. 

Kenneth Dudley, BA '8;. of Mexico, Mo .• 

March 12,2oto, at agc82. He wac; a U.S. 
MJrine Corps wu:r.ln otlld operated Dudley 

Reahy for 34 years. 
Jason McDowell, MBA '90. ofO:.age Beach, 

Mo .• Aprilt1,2oto, at .1geso. 

Robert Robinson Jr., PhD '90, o(Je((erso'' 
City, Mo .• March JO,lOIO, at age 59· 
Alyssa Baumgart, BS BA 'o), ofSL Louis 

Aprilts, 2cnQ, ,,t age 26. 

Scott Davey, MA '09, ofChuitlnati july 9, 

1009, at age 11. 

Wedding 
Cristen Foley, BS BA '06, BSN 'og, and Daniel 

Grim, BS BA 'o7, ofLJsVeg.-.s Oct. 10.2009. 

Cristcn is a registered nurse at Spring Valley 
Hospit.ll, ;md O.lniel is .llll.ukct analyst for 

Pinnac1c Entertainment. 

ENGLEWOOD BEACH HOUSE 

Sout~~t florid.) Bt.a.ch Mous-e&-Co~ fot Rent 
MVdts<:OUf\1. SIOOI)trWHk 

FALL 2010 

Alumni 
1n Business 

Miu.ou sportswear and gifts 

~ger 
~irit 

Visit our convenient downtown 
store or shop online at 

-.tigerspirit.com 
II ;r, block and gold. we'w got itl 

111 S. Ninth St. , Columbia 
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Flying high 

Maty Burch Nlf'rmlet, ~ 
and st.Jftdtng far left. wu .J 

,...... s:r.aduate of thl Women 
Alrforce Service Pilot pro· 
gram and wa.s one of the nrst 
women to fly for the U.S. 
Army Air forces. Of behtJ a 

woman 1n ~man's wof1d, she 

says, "Tlwre were some who 
weten•t very sympathetic 

to women ftyin£ but I J~o~st 

igJtored it. .. 

In 19-4.1, \l.uy Burch Ninn~ergrntu.;attd hom t~Womtn Airforct SenrKe Pilot (WASP' prognm in 

S\\HIW.lttr, Tu.u.and becam~ one ofth~ fir~t fem.-alt pilOt\ tOny t'or the u.s. Anny Air force\. 

N1rm.1ier. 81 'ss. \tA '71, .1nd the moretholn 1,1ooothcrwomen who joined theWASPprogr.1m helped 

frt.o.c m.;~lc pilots for combat ~f\'i(e dutlng World Wo1r II "'' dv1llan volunteers, they flew almo .. t every type 
o( military J.ircrJft for transport from f.1ctorie" to mlllt.uy b.1.su .10d for testing tquipmelll, tt.mo;;portlng 

(olrgo ,1nd towing targets for live Mlli·ahcr.lft ;ullllcry tr.llning 

"I w.ll>d B·lS pilot: sJ.ys Ninnaier, 89, o(f.olumbla "And It was a wonderful life." She SCI'YCd 14 month;; 

o( JCtlvc dtlt)' in l>ougla",Ariz., bt=fore the Air rorcclo ch:.lc-tiv.ltt.-d the progrolJn. After the w.u, o;hc w,l'i J>re~o; 

"t'<rctary (or U.S. Rep. John Breckinridgc of kentucky .lnd JIM) worked for Unitt.-d Press lnttrnatio•u l .lnd the 

~~ l.oulsGioh<-Dtnw<Tal. 
On ~brch 10,1010. approximately .woo( the )OO WA'J;P:r.. "·ho .ue still ~li\'t' traveled to Wo1.;.,hington,llC. 

1\irm.tltr .among them -to recci\•e th<' Congre,slonoll Gold "tdal, tht highest civili.m hooor .:.w.trded 

by U S Congr<>s. 
"I m1ss nymg,.~ Ninmie:r Sii)"S. "'I mi\S tht fr«"dom of 11 h'~ real h.ud toocpLlin. wh .. n it's li.lt toM up 1n 

the air It mu'it be somnhing ti~ f.Uiing m Jo\t' • SoiOh Gorf:ttr 
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Wherever you hve or work In Graater Kansas City, 

you're JUSt a heartbeat away from your neighborhood 

Saint Luke's-and the best heart care 

At every Satnt Luke's k>eat•on. you receive the same 

1\ogh-quahty care from the same doctcm and nurS<>s 

who've earned Saint Luke's Mtd Amenta Heart 

lnst,t\Jte a worldwide repotahon for excellence. 

From Kansas City's only heart transplant program to 

tho nation's first heart hospital to a team of the region's 

One 
Heart Care 

Leader 
lll 

Kansas 
City 

top Cllrdiologists and heart surgeons, it's obv1ous 

why Saint Luke's continues to be Kansas City's 

number one choice for heart caro. 

You only have one 1\eart. and only one 1\ealth 

svst..., hes had Kansas C•ty's best interests at 1\eart 

for 125 -• To find a 
doctor who's part of Saint 

Luke's, c•ll NurseLlne any 

time ot (816) 932-6220. 
vne 

~.Saint Lukes Hospital 
~of Kansas City 

11111 llll I lllliM I!IIIM 

KAifMJJ CitY•Mrlllle c•rt ~for ll$ f'tW"' ~ IN1~2001 
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